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SHRINERS ON PARADE WERE WELCOMED TO ALAKEA STREET TODAY
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LINDSAY OPPOSED WASHINGTON
Dole Recommends Fezzes

Three For Bench In S

Flame

formers'

Affonso Has New

Road Bonds Plan

itreet ParadeLindsay Not One of Them;
Believed To Have No

Chance Now

Says Hawaii County Wants
$600,000--Be- lt Road Bill

Not Favored
ertson. News has been received here
that powerful opposition to Lindsay
has developed in Washington, though
the nature Is not clearly known, and
it is denied that the movement there
is en behalf of any one candidate.
Judge Dole's opposition here, it is
stated, has probably settled the mat-
ter against Lindsay.

Robertson's appointment and con-flmi-

ion are believed to be so certain
that the Federal judge has excused the
petit jury until March C. Justice
Hurtwell has indicated a wish to re-

main in ollice until the end of this
month, and it is understood that the
Vresidont will nominate Robertson
next Wednesday or Thursday. As the
present session of Congress will ex-

pire on March t, speedy action on
4'onllrniation is as otherwise
there would have lo be a

AND

TRUST COMPANIES

IN
SHRINER
INITIATES

Lawrence A. Kerr,
John D. Kennedy.

- James W. Kerhner.
Joseph Schwartz.
Helbert E. Metzger, Hilo.
Archer Irwin, Hakalau, Hawaii.
Frank 0. Boyer.
Alonzo F. Cartley.
Rawson Warren.
William N. Patten.
K. F. Nichols.
Fred Harrison.
F. C. Petrs.
James Webster.
Robert T. Mosei.
Paul R Bartlett.
Cidnfly Spitzer.
Armand We'll.
James Henderson.
David Douglas.
Robert A. McKenzie.
Morris Rosenblatt.
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B. von Damm.
Capt. M. N Falla.
T. A. C. Bu'de.
W. L. Frazier.
F. M. Nellesen.
R. C. Kennedy.

FRENCH CABINET

WEARY, WILL

RESIGN

(Associated pirss Cable. 1

PARIS, Feb. 25. Weary of opposi
tion from the anti-cleric- and social
ist factions, Premier Briand and the
entire French cabinet has decided to
rosign next Monday. Tho premier has
succeeded in keeping the Chamber of
Deputies from riot only by the greatest
efforts, and declares he is through.

GEORGIA RESORTS TO
LYNCH LAW AGAIN

( AHMucl.'itpil PreKii Cable.
WARRENTOWN, Ga., Feb. 25. Two

negroes accused of murdering whitoi
were lynched here today.

POSTMISTRESS ROBBED
BY MASKED BANDITS

(Associated Press Cable. I
PITTSBURG, Kan., Feb. 25. The

postmistress of Fuller, a small coal
camp near here, was today held up by
masked men at the point of a pistol
and robbed of an expness package con-

taining $10,000. The men escaped.

GERMAN PRINCE IS
FLEEING THE PLAGUE

(AHKoelated Press Cable.
BOMBAY, India, Feb. 25. The Ger-

man Crown Prince is going home,
fearful of the plague that has broken
out in India. This brings to a close
a royal world tour that promised to be
one of the most notable events of the
Orient.

REVOLUTION THREATENS ,

TO DISTURB PARAGUAY

( preMS Cable. )
BUENOS AYRES, A. R Feb. 25.

A revolutionary movement has begun
in Paraguay.

( AwHnelated Press (able.)
MANILA, P, I.. Feb. SC. Three hun-

dred native dwellings in the Tando
district of Manila were burned latt
night by guerillas.

WILL LOOK INTO
COFFEE MONOPOLY

f K ii 1 I t I n Cable.
WASHINGTON, D. C. Feb. 25. The

House judiciary committee ordered fa-

vorable report on tho resolution ask-

ing Attorney-Genera- l Wickersham for
information on the coffee monopoly.

CHANGES OF FLEET
COMMANDERS

(Sl-e- lnl It ll I t I n Cnl,le.
WASHINGTON, D. C, Feb. 25.

has been appointed to succeed
Schroeder in command of the Atlantic
fleet, and Murdock succeeds Hubbard
in command of the Asiatio fleet.

Shriners from all over the United
States anil Shriners of Aloha Temple
inarched this afternoon in one of tint
most picturesque street parades ever
seen in this city. With gorgeous robes,
Hutu lux red fez.es and other signs of
their membership in the order, the No-

bles made a gay appearance as they
trod along Hie principal streets, and
they attracted us much attention us
the Floral I'arade.

The Shriners came back from i I ilo
On the Willieluiiiia this morning, and
while the novices soon to walk the
burning: sands were being fantasti-
cally attired at Masonic Temple under
the direction of Noble F. E. Richard-
son, the other Nobles gathered at the
( ipera House ut 1 :0 o'clock. The of-

ficers and members of the Arab Pa-

trol had already assembled.
The parade- - organized with a squad

of mounted patrolmen in the lead to
clear the way. Next came a Shriners'
drum corps, which has been diligently

j practising at the National Guard ar- -'

mory for weeks in order to make good.
Then came the Arab I'alrol in im-

maculate uniform, with Captain Sam
John, on ut the head. The Hawaiian
band was next in line, and then Im-

perial Potentate T linen and his escort
of imperial officers.

The visiting ollicers and oftleers of
'

Aloha Temple marched next, then the
visiting Shriners, and then the local
Shriners. The latter wore their new
robes for the drst time.

The line of march was from the
(Ipera House to Alakea street, up Ala-ke- a

to Heretania, Reretania to Fort
street, Fort to King, King to the Cap-

itol, thence to the Opera House.
After the street parade, the ceremo-

nial session Is heiil, in strict
while the ladles of the party are taken
by automobiles to Bishop Museum and
S. M. Damon's estate, Moanalua.

Tomorrow the trip to llaleiwa will
ike place, and on Monday automo-

bile trips to sugar plantations.

DAUGHTERS OF PELE
FORMED AT KILAHEA

II1LO. Feb. Out of the visit of
the Shriners to Kilanea, has come a
new organisation that will lie world-
wide known within a few hours fro.n
the present time. The Daughters if
Pele were initiated Thursday night,
and relatives of Hie attending Shriners
were, with all ceremony, made blood
members of the fraternity. The scene
was an impressive one, and the sixey-nin- e

women who were adiuitleii into
the order were awed with the solem
nity of the occasion.

I The only other candidates who are
eligible to join the Daughters of Pi le
are those who last night stood at the
edge of the crater and gazed down
onto the sea of molten lava that
seethed like Dante's Inferno.

In the United Slates, In future, Hie
other blond relatives of the Shrlie rs
who made the trip to Kilallea may In

come half sisters of the Pile devo-
tees, but under no consideration can
they be made full members of tic
order.

The aged Queen Liliuol
will be made uu honorary member

of the order, and that fact ill be
spoken of all over the earth.

The high ollicers who were install' I

last night at I lie crater's edge are:
King, '. il. Ruckus; Cjiieen, Mrs. 7.

S. Mci'undless; Dowager Queen, Mr".
C. (,. Hockus; Ruling Princess, Mrs.
Fred A. Hines; Prince, A. M. Wilson;
and Prime Minister. Dr. C. A. Hodgins.

HINES CONSECRATED
i FLAMES OF KILAUEA

Imperial Potentate Fred. A. Hines
upon reaching Ihe floor of ihe crater
of the volcano of Kllauea on the nigh!
of Ihe C3id of February. 1911, al !

o'clock surrounded by his Imperial
Divan officers us follows: Lou M.

Win-air- , as Imperial Deputy Poten-
tate; George II. Green, as Imperial
Chief Rahban; John W. Boyle, as 1m- -

u :z :::::::::::::: :j :i ::
Today.

It Return from Hilo on Willielniina. tt
11 Street parade of visiting Shriners tt
tt and Aloha Temple at i o'clock.
tt At 3 o'clock visit lug ladies meet Jt
Xt at Young Hotel and will be taken tS

tt by ladies of Aloha Temple to vis- - it
Jt it Bishop Museum and Moanalua. JJ
JJ At 8 o'clock Mrs. Robert Letters JJ
JJ will hold informal reception for XX j

XX Mrs. Fred. A. Hines and visiting Jjj
JJ ladies at her residence, 172s Ke- - Jjj
JX walo street. At 8:30 o'clock the XX1

XX Shriners will I10UI traditional XX

JJ banquet will he held at Honolulu ?

JJ Seaside Hotel. XX

XX Tomorrow. XX

Jt Automobile or train trip to Ha- - XJ

XX leiwa Hotel for luncheon, fo low- - XX

XX ed by visit to pineapple planta- - XX

JJ Hons Train leaves Honolulu in XX

XX morning at Jo1 1. 111. Returning XX

XJ to Houolioti ' .1 in. J;
XX XX XX XX XX XJ JXXJ J! IX Xi XX XX Xt XX XX XX

l Assistant itabhan; U. A. Bt-- ;
her, as Imperial High Priest and Pro-

phet; Fredeiick l. Smith, Imperial
.Oriental (luide; William S. Brown,

Imperial Treasurer; Frank V. Bilger,
as Imperial Recorder; Gen. Robert
Wankow.sM, Imperial Marshal: Repre-senlaliv- e

, lienbui Legal, Imperial
First Ceremonial Muster; Phillip U.
(Jordan. Imperial Second Ceremonial
Mai ler: C. B. Wo nl Imperial Captain
of the Guard, and Past Potentate Wil-
liam Crocker, Imperial Outer Guard,
dedicated and consecrated the living
tlames of Hie volcano to the symbolic
uses anil purposes of the Shriners of
I lie world, with I lie following ad-

dress:
"l adies an I Nobles, ii'nv while Al-

lah smiles from bis abode above and
Slavs of Heaven shine down into litis
place, in the name of Him who placet Ii

the bitterness ill Hie root, the mys-
teries in the herbs of the Held, tind
Ihe burning in the lire, and by virtue
of Ihe authority in me vested by Hie
Imperial Council of tho Ancient Arabic
Order Nobles of the Mystic Shrine of
North America, 1 dedicate and conse-
crate this mountain, and this crater
filled with molten lava, to Hie cause
of justice, truth, goodfellowship and

(Continued on Pace 2)

ANOTHER GOOD

DAY FOR SUGAR

Walalua':- j p In the market lias
been one of Hie week's features, und
this morning another rise was record-
ed, the stock dually going to luO, ut
which ligure two blocks, of SO and :!!)

shares, changed hamM during the ses-- j

sion of the Honolulu exchange.
Ouliu Sugar was strong today, sell-

ing readllv at 7 ..T, and gradually ris-

ing to I'T.Tiil Mellryde sold at t!.(;5.
(ill' Hie board .Mutual Telepbonfl

stock was in demand at 14, several
deals being recorded. Due deal III Fwa
at :!il.L'."i was recorded.

The week just closed has been a
pleasant reaction from the months of
declining securities Hint marked Hie
winter. Sugar, both raw and refined,
is advancing ill the Fastern markets,
and Hie threatened surplus over the
world has not done the expected dam-
age.

SUGAR

SAN' FRANCISCO. Fell. 2.1.

test centrifugals, :i.SUe. SS analysis
beets, lis. Sd.

Furnish mail lists to the B u e.
1 n, and People and Places of Hawaii
will be mailed to your friend for
twenty cents a copy.

Considerable light was shed on the
ramifications of the Federal judgeship
campaign this morning, when I'nlted
States Judge I xili' stated that ho lias
.si lit several" names on In Washington
lit; men available in his estimation for
:i jii mj i n t m ii t to tint Federal as
Kueeess-.o- to A. (!. M. Robertson.

"I have sent several names on," said
Judge I'ule, "but as only om? man can
lit apointod I do not, think it would
lie fair to make them ijuI.iI in at thin
tiiiR'."

It is believed in ollicinl circles tliut
the ttn'o names recommended I y
Judge i'lole arc Henry 10. Cooper, at.
present First Judge of the Circuit
Court; I!., S. Attorney Robert 1'a'ock-on- s

and Charles ('lemons of Thoinp-mii- i,

demons & Wilder. '

Lindsay's supporters have practical-
ly given 'up, hope that the Altorney-Geiier- al

will he named to succeed Rob

KOCIAN CONCERT

Nllilli CHANGED

Great Violinist Will Play Thurs-
day, Not Wednesday

Evening.

In response lo a general rentier.!
thai Hie dale of Hie Koeiun conceil
he changed from Wednesday of iicm
week lo another night, V. 1). Adams
lias decided upon Thursday instead,
and Hie calf of seaU went on this
morning for that dale. Wednesday, il

was found, fell upon a church day, and
'lliursday was Hie only other night
upon which lie concert could lie giv-

en.
The box office plan was opened this

morning ul the Territorial Mosseh';oi-Servic-

ollloo. on Hotel id reel, and il

will lie there lint i I Thursday. The
sale of seats wast very gratifying y

and Koeltiii is assured of a. full
house. '

The virtuoso la really al the head
of all violinist of Hie present dav.
any many critics regard liim ,'is even
greater Ihan some of the masters of
the how who swayed audiences len
and even lifleen years siK't. He pos-

ses, es Hie fire of Samsa'e. lie is re-

garded i:ii highly that Ihe tiulhurilie1
of Genoa opened Ihe urn which cou-lai-

the violin oT Pagahiui and per-mill-

liim lo play upon the wonder-
ful int'.lninieiit for I wo hours. This
playing was in Hie presence of mas-
ter musician:) and Hie city authori-
ties. After finishing Hie violin was
again scaled In Ihe urn and relurned
to Paanini's vault. Kocian will play
some of Paganini'R compositions.

3.80 FOR APRIL

Sugar sold in New York today for
April delivery ut 3.80 ranis. This

win conlaineil in a special
cable to the Henry Walerhouse Trust
Co., Ltd., from lOd Point of Ban Fran-ciia- o.

Although this is a transaction
on futures, it nevertheless shows the
Influence on Ihe market of the short-
age in the Cuban sugar crop.

FOR SAL C Palolo Hill "

Ocean View I
Kaimuki V

PropertiesKapaliul f

Nuuanu
Kalihi

JOSE J. DIAS
Bishop St., below King St. Phone 3448

Little hope for $400,000 of territor-
ial funds for county road expenditure
is held out by Chairman G. F Affonso,
of Ihe House Committee on Public
Lands and Internal Improvements. To
this committee was referred the bill
introduced by Castle, of Oahu, appro-
priating 1400,000 for belt roads, but
Affonso said this morning that a fav-
orable report on the bill is hardly
probable.

Instead, Affonso divulged a plan
whereby each county can issue bonds
for its and set aside a
certain amount each year to be used
in retiring the bonds. He is not ready
to announce the details, but thinks
the plan will commend itself to the
financiers of the Legislature.

It Is certain that Hawaii County
wants a' good deal more than $Iuo,oik
for toads, and Affonso said this
morning that his county Is willing to

BILL WOULD GIVE

BANKS PRIVILEGES

POWERS OF

Strong opposition is expected to de-

velop from the Hint iiupany inler-esl- s

to Hie hill that was intridiiced
in the Territorial Si nale yesterday b
Senator Cecil Brown, designed to give
all Hie hanking c irioration.s Ihe full
IKiwers and privileges now enjoyed by
trust companies.

This bill was introduced in the Leg-
islature of F.uC by Itrown but was
pocket vetoed owing to the strong op-
position to the measure that was voic-

ed by Ihe trust companies.
It is believed thai Ihe same oppo-

sition will be manifested this lime,
lint Senator Brown is prepared to de-

fend Hie bill on all points. The pass-ap- e

of Ihe bill would no doubt seri-
ously affect the business of Ihe trust
companies and for that reason Hie op-

position of 1903 is expected to apiiear
again.

The bill lu part is as follows:
"Section "'.t.i. Powers. ICvery cor

FAVORS FORTIFICATION

Carnegie Would Build De

fenses for Canal; De-

fends President,

NKW VoItK, Feb. 14 The fortill- -

catiori of the Panama Canul would In
no way be incompatible with a world-
wide peace agreement between the na
tions, uccording to u statement by
Andrew Carnegie, who has donated a
liind of $l0,OUU,00U to secure abolish-
ment of war.

"Nu nation run dispute our right to
fortify the Panama Canal. Our right
lu that Instance Is as clear as is our
right to fortify New York or New Or-

leans,' suld the steel king.
"It would not be a warlike project,

but one purely defensive. The Pana-
ma forts, if built, would never lire a
shot unless the canal was endangered
by an enemy, which means an enemy
to other nations as well, because

to Hie ciilial would mean serious
injury to the world's commerce.

"President Tuft. 1 am informed. Is

now planning a broad treaty with
Fngland which will go far toward pre-

venting war. The KiiKlish-speakln- g

race which bus abolished private war
within Its vast boundaries Is obvious-
ly Hie race to least delay In abolish-
ing Hie savage custom of man killing
the world over If America und K115- -

issue bonds for $ii00,0ot) for road im-

provements as soon as it can legally
do so.

"Hawaii county needs much more
for roads than it could get under Mr.
Castle's bill apportioning the $400,-000- ,"

said Affonso this morning. "I
hardly expect that Hie committee will
report his bill favorably, as we have
a bet'or plan. In fact, ( can safely
say that Hawaii will Issue bonds to
the extent of $ii00,000 for road pur-
poses.

"The other counties can do the
same if they wish. Provision should
be made for annual payments of a
certain amount, or the retiring of a
certain number of the bonds each
year. As ft seems improbable that we
could get the $400,000 from the terri-
torial treasury anyway, some other
provision must be made."

ALL

poration formed under the provisions
of this Chapter shall in addition to
Ihe powers conferred upon bodies" car-fora-

by the provisions of Chapter
1.17 have Ihe following powers, sub-
ject however to all the restrictions
and provisions in this Chapter con-
tained, to cany on the business of a
hank of discount and deposit in thij
Territory, to maintain branch banka
for the purpose of canying on said
buaness of banking at such places in
tills Territory as the corporation may
decide, the taxation Hist riot of Hono-
lulu excepted, upon payment of a li-

cense fee as required by law, and to
malic loans of money on cash credit
accounts, promisFory notes, hills of
exchange or letters of credit, and oth-
er securities of the like nature. And
it shall also lie lawful for the cor-
poration to deal in money, bullion,
specie, precious metals and exchanges

(Continued on Page 8)

land agree on Hiis point, other na-

tions will soon follow
"I urge all the lovers of pence In

our country to support the President's
holy work, to trust him, and to stand
prepared to urge the Senators to pass
the great treaty he is now negotiating,
compared with which the purely na-

tional question as to whether we shall
erect forts at both ends of the Panama
Cunul sinks into insignificance."

BAND CONCERT

Old Hawaiian Music at the
Seaside Sunday Afternoon

and Evening.

The .Hawaiian Hand will give a con-
cert al Ihe Seaside Hotel Sunday af-
ternoon in honor of the visiting Shrin-
ers and their friends, lhiring dinner
hours and the evening the Puuleilani
Glee Club will entertain our visitors
witli a concert, rendering nothing but
the ancient Hawaiian hula music and
melodies. A cordial invitation to the
guests of the other hotels, Army and
Navy and town folk is extended.

English Host (showing spiked club)
This once was carried by one of my

ancestors during the crusades. Fair
American oh! How perfectly stun-
ning. Life.

The man With a grievance carries
weight for rage!

STRENUOUS TRIP

FOR LAW MAKERS

Inspection of Forts Proves to
Be Hard Work for the

Legislators.

It was a. strenuous trip that the
army ollicers took Hie Territorial

on today, and before half of
Hie circuit of forls, fori ilicat ions and
posts was completed, some of the
longest-winde- il of the members were
panting' ami ready to ipiil.

I'nder the direction of Hrlgndicr-(leiii'i-

IMacomb, commanding Hie dis-
trict id' Hawaii. Hie Legislature went
mil Ibis morning in a score of bin
aulu. Representative Sam Kcliinol of
Hie House ami Senator C. F. Cbillillg-worll- i,

respective cliairmen of the mil-
itary committees, were ut the head of
the lawmakers.

The first stop was made at Diamond
Head, where biff guns boomed a'

I's salute for Macomb.
Then the legislators went to Hattery
Harlow, at Fort linger, from there up
lo the tunneling mid 'into Diamond
Head crater, climbed 1 f'J sleps to the
lop utter a long hike across, and then
down a trail to the lighthouse on the
makai side.

Ill the midst of their investigations
it rained with a enthusi-
asm, and the lawmakers and accom-
panying: army ollicers were wet
through. When they reached He
Russy more dropped out and a num-
ber returned to Honolulu, having seen
i noiigh of war already.

From Fort !e Hussy the party want
lo Fort Armstrong, and from there to
Fort Shatter and Scholiehl liarracks,
Leilebua. lioth ill Shutter and Scho- -

field tlu1 Legislature reviewed tho
troops.

WHAT TO EAT

EOR SIIRINER JOY

Shriners! Before you leave the is-

lands, there are three tilings you must
eat. These three are found only at
the Union Grill.

First--F- ish a la Grill.
Second Broiled Lobster, Hawaiian

lira ml.
Third--Pineap- ple SauHe.
The Grill also makes a specialty of

the Hawaiian fruits. You will not
have known the joys of Hawaii if you
don't get these good things to eat.

1
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Yellow Fever- -

Scientists now agree that Yellow
Fever can be prevented and cured

However, they rr.y whatever is done in cases of VellovJ Fever must he
done promptly. Plenty of frrsh air, cheerful surroundings, absolute (piiet,
a good nurse, and a pure tonic stimulant like DnITy'.-- Pure Malt 'lii:,key,
are imperatively required from the1 outset, in the tieutme.it ol Hie disease.

In the early aad middle slashes Duffy's i itre Malt Wliiskcy may be
Kivfiti vvitii :::no or lesj freedom, a.s fio at? Mdins physician n ay d"e.'a l)e.U,
I). it thiria;: The jiiriod of convauii.cence it .should be administered in r.niall
doses only.

Yellow Fever, like a great many other germ diseases,' tal'e.i hold of the
part of the system i.i the most weakened condiiion. it can he prevented
by th" use of Duffy's Pure Malt Whiskey, a dessertspoonful four times a

Pertcnal Attention to Having Your Trunks Sealed All Employes Thoroughly
Reliable

CITY TRANSFER CO. (Jas. H. Love) - - PHONE 1281

Shipping
into action all the vital forces,

iTwo More Cases Appear But
Disease Is In Small

District.

Two more ialai cliolera
vch.ped today, the second source of
jlll0ot!on ,t,.,1R it , vl..i,li)y (lf ln0
.Marine Camp. A Hawaiian and hi a

wil'o were the victims. l.o;h having
been taiitu dik ye iif r.iay. Their

'home was nor the dram thai passed
h.nwe nf ii. . ...Ii..,. ,o.."

niemlieis o, whirl, ,'-.- ) v.i.m ,i',v' 'i .,,

what has been dingnoicd lis cholera
by the physicians of tu iioar.l ol
Health.

Despite the fact of Hi- - two addi-
tional cases no apprehension i loif
iiy Aioi.-wailt- li ;l liiulloan
oi He.ilih I'm- a, ii,,, u,n.,,i , ti.

! day in a iiltle water or milk.
Duffy's Pure ;a!t Whiskey brings

nra''1"'"" the circulation of the blood,
i "utR systma into a normal

Friday, Feb. 24.
Japan poits Kent, I!r. cruiser, 4'

1. m.
Hongkong nnrl Japan ports Asia

P. M. S. S., C p. ni.
Saturday, Feb. 25.

Hilo via way ports Mauua Ken
Riiiir.. a. in.

kauai ports I.ikehko, : I mi'., a. m
Hawaii ports Iwalani, stair., a. m

iiina. M. X.
noon.

DEPARTED.

Friday. Feb. 24.
Hawaii via .Maui p r s -- Claudino,
""' " .., or
Pan Francisco Asia P. M. S. 8.. 2

, .

mm FLAME

IN SHIRS'
(Continued from Pa ire 1.)

ihe punishment of all evildoers and
li,a Mli ii ii iiv tin.l ttii,' ill,, ti'iiiti C i

,.K,: w,, ;, . ,;,, ., , lha..,., .,.,, ., ,.,.,, i

the heart ot every Shriner whitherso-
ever disjeised around the worl 1."

After this the cereal mia! se ,sion of.
Aloha Temple was given on the Ifo nr

Yellow and How Fevers cannot Vitiate the blood.
.

Unfiy's Pure Malt Whiskey has
people, during the past ml years, and
and excellence as a laniily remedy.

Duffy's Pure

era Rntcrprifo and liyadeft at that
port. According to the Herald there
wi,s j"'1"1 Humta ".when the captains A oungren clasped
,,.lc!l ollim,s ,,,,.,, on ,,..,! ,

,,V.1(I,,S in ;i0 harbor. Drought up
together in the far north of Hurnpe,
,,oll branching out and visiting the
Cnitod States, the brothers have since
leaving home, seen but little of one
another. When tliey found that they
were both in the Honolulu trade,
there1 were pleasant anticipations in- -

t :.renewer ot ymt.h and tonic stiniirtimt Is one of the greatest strennth- -

dhease is concoinci ,U, the oiior.s
Blv,,,'a k,lown to " " dnstroylnB disease, and by its huil.lini;

of tl,c sanitation force at arc hcuig1""!1 h properties assists in restoring tissues in a gradual, healthy,
iteied on the iufeeied dis:rict a. i t

with oruumry piecaations taken, by
tlie rest ol Hie coniaiiiiiii y there will'
I... ,,,, . !.,,, 1,,. ,ii' "'"-- '- M".!- - cnltlB( coughs, colds, miliaria, typhoid,

. ,!loV fevers, stomach troubles and allhi, io,o,m stu ement was rssucd wa8t,n weakening conditions, iflast nihlit l.y the Piiar. I of Health: '
taken as directed.

dulled in. They both thought that
' earn ue ei i . eqae my :,u ,,a,e
u chance ol talking ol old times. Hut
moos me noie.s were saauei'i'ii aim,
time after time, the brothers passed
one another while making the voyage
to and from the Coast.

Miiati ny tne Mattna hea.
There is a small freight list in the

Vl.inn., .. o,l,.l, ,.., ,i ...

of Ihe crater to the in'ease interest.''"""1 l'"'"'''' "f South and
ami delight m, womicment of the ""' l Kakaako. Jlomdal... of

km.. ... uhieh tii. ,;i!..,,,,u u

natural manner, thus keeping the old
young in spirits, it is a wonderful

y' p

consumption, pneumonia, grippe, hron

. .'., 1 " ill,,,,. ,5 hk f,,r
;

, '.' L. nt" K' tin' o IIi is I only
absolutely pure medicinal malt Wills- -

It II I.i IV k I I I' Ik it i irnri' l',s Mm ' 'r!""''7; Y , . "V-- ' mx"' ". .... ... .
h ' "ni t liemiM," ami

lie miic uie ciii uhi wie rurik lis an- -

hroken. .The Itnily MM Wiilskej Co.,
(.M.s,,r ' V., I . S. A.

- -

-J- i
PASSEM 3ERS AHPIVED

; A,,, '

,
' ' .' ,, iciiagrl., and nUfeiing ol the Cillidi- -,

cliaige wharl ear y tins .'''atCK, mostly llihmuiiis anding. From Hilii and

"o.iiioy anil io lie exueui!

lans.

(Spicial Hulled n ecrrisp.iml.nc...)
lill.O, Fen. n sjule ol rainy

weather, the .Shriners' irip to Hilo
was u big Mieoc.--s. Tlie visit to the
volcano and the view of the liery
crater more than made up lor the
lain.

All through yesterday forenoon there
was a feeling of subdued excitement'
in town, ami towards noon inquiries
began to be made as to the where- -
abouts of the ilhelinina. which was
,1...,. ,,......o..v ,

lmlf a,,"i,our later 'the vessel 'could
be sei 11 off Kainukuhnnal.ia Point, an--

a bit before 2 o'clock she anchored 111

nay.
Iiiuiie.liately Mho boarded by a

committee of local Shriners, and soon

Per stmr. Mann i Kea, from I loo Per stmr. Kinnit lor Kami ports,
via way ports, Feb. 2.1 W. II. Me-- Feb.-2.S- Mis. D. IS. P.ahlwin, .1. Me-Do-

f.lr Merrill, Mrs. Merrill, Miss (Mellon.

a heel of launches was busy taking O"pernlion 01 the community asK- -

the members ni' the enr:.v:i.i iron! lhee(l.

aids digestion, enlivens the
healthy condition, so that the germs of

cured thousands upon thousands of
stands today-unrivall- for its miritv

EV1a!t Whiskey

r--
' PASSENCERS BOOKED.

l'or stmr. Mikahala, far Maui ml
iloohai por's Feb. 2S. Mi: s K. Mey- -
er, J. I). McVeigh.

Per sliiir. Manna Kea, for II No and
wav iKirts, Feb, 2S. Mr. ami Mrtf G.
Roehling J. Mon. arratt, Mrs. Moa. ai
ratt, A. Ahrc-n- 'Mrs. Aiu"ms, .lolin
A. Cook. Mrs. Cook. R. S. Morris, 0.
W. Hall, Misa K. Woolery, Mrs. K.
M. Watson, Mr. and Mrs. S. II. Moore,
.1. If. Hind. Roy Cook. L. II. hiaher,
Mrs. Fisher Mrs. Johnson, Ham John-
son, Mm. H. F. carr Miss P.asse.
Mivi. R. J. Ahia, Mrs. 0. li. Shindlcr
Mis. A. W. Richardson. Mrs. W. .1.

I'lone, .Mrs. C. rtl iy. er M. Ilo-ley- M.
Mommy, Mrs. Henry Hock ley. II.
Hockley, Mis. M. Cunningham C. li.
Hoi, ton, .1. Tl. Hushes, Dr. F. Khun,
W. (1. Well, II. M. Kvan.i Mrs. Kirk,
Miss Ihiunv Miss La Foul a 1, 11. K.
Perks. C. Furueaux, Mra. Fiirnoaux
Miss M. Seal I. Miss R. Cttnii, Mr:;.
C. P ierce, Mrs. M. W. McNu'.ly, Mia:;
J. Spencer, Miss E. Hell, Miss M.
Hipp, John Mat.'it.

Per stmr. Maitn.ivT.oa. for Ivma and
Kail ports, March 3. Miss F. A.
Stone, .Vis. F. L. Leslie, W. F. Mar-
tin .Mrs. Martin. J. C. Hovt, Mr?,
lloyl, Mrs. M. D. Tlyron. ,.,

Per O. S. fl. Sierra, for Ran Fran-
cisco, Mar. fl.. .Mr.-an- Mrs. K. L.
Thompson, Mr. and Mrs. Hums, ?.'rs.
V. K. Ket"ham and child, Mr. ami
Mrs. Geo. P. Co ke, Mr. and Mra. P.
R. Stchl, Mrs. C. ii. Ilerherl, Mrs. Dr.
Wa'yson nn-- chiid, Aiiss Hrown. .Miss
0. Snow, Mr. and Mrs. A. P. Lastiu,.
Mr. and Airs. W. R. Coombs. M. Evans,
Mrs. Rice Mr. and Mrs. Roeb-"II-

Mr. and Mrs, J. D. Cook, Miss
Alexander, Mr. ami Mrs. Stolieuberg,
Airs. Ohas. Haywood. Miss K. Scoll,
Mr. and Mis. Mr. and Mr:;. G.
H. Kirnmerm mi end daughter, Mrs.
Carl Drury, Mrs. Kirk, Mi's. Lawrence
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. HraH'o'-d- . Mr. an.l
Mrs. Geo. II. Ruggless Miss Coggo-!h:j:-

Miss K. Plnnimer, S. R. llolli- -

day, ..I. W. Fi ler, Dr. and Mrs. Call -

han. Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Wilson. Mr
'Mrd Mrs. Kias. M. Morgan, M. 'Mer-
rill, Geo. C. Allen, Mr. ami Mrs. 0.
A. Fellows C. N. Co ton ami daugh-
ter. F. M. 'Marshall. Airs. Mar-iha'l- .

Mr. and Mrs. S. H. Moore. Mr. mid
Mrs. R. G. Crawford. Mr. and Mrs.
Iteeves. ?.fr. Merrill and daughter. Mi'
and .Mrs. Gr-n- l f'npol.md. Miss' R.
Daliymple Mrs. W. F. Ramos. Mrs.
C, 11. Potter Miss Potter, Mr. and Mir.
C. C. r.ii.iicy Miss M. Archibald, Mis'i
H. Young, Mr. and Mrs. F. R. Colbv
Mr. and Mr-- , Hulbert. Miss (!. A

way ports
vessel brought the regulation cargo,
cncluding shipnunts of empties, track
material, ohia lumber, taro, cordwood,
paving blocks, chiidtens and snmlries.
Purser Phillips reports tine weather
with light soutlieasi wind and smooth
seas. On the homeward voyage a
moderate swell and favorable winds
were met ill crossing the channel. A
rather small list of passengers re-

turned to port by the steamer.

Hawaii Sugar Awaits Shipment.
Purser Phillips of the steamer Muti

Kea .reports the following sugar as
awaitiiiL" shiimient on th I Ishm.l-
Ohm, 2

--
); Hawaii Mill, 2.5110; Wai- -

naku, 2,ooo; Ononiea, Tl,0o0; I'epee-ke-

12,511(1; Jlonomii, I,.Soil; Haka-la- u,

10,(010; Daupahoehoe, ll.otio;
y "x..,,,, ,,.,, ,,, ,,,, n

iiamaKiia, 1.1,11011; I'aaunaii, .(III;
Honokaa, 7."ill0; Kukuihacdo, 8,500;
I'unaliui, 1l,(i:i.';; Honuapo, fl,:
sacks.

Booming Guns Proclaim British Cruis.
er.

The booming forth of a Palate pro-
claimed the arrival of the lirilish
cruiser Kent last evening. The vessel
will remain at Honolulu lor tit least
one week before resuming J .or cruise
lo Central and South America.

The Kcit is a swift warship of the
armored cruiser type, designed as a
warship greyhound, 11 scout fitted
Willi big guns and with 211 000 horse
power engines, which can drive her at
twenty-thre- e knols any time. The
Kent belongs to the famous County
class, the cruisers of which are among
the speediest of the big bonis of the
lirilish navy, boats of which all liri-tai- n

is proud.
The weather across Ihe Pacific was

reported as extremely rough. Mon-
ster seas swept the decks a goodly
portion of the voyage. A member of
the messroom staff met with an ncci- -

ldeul breaking his leg through the
tossing of the ship. I

The Kent will remain here about a
week, taking on coal, and will leave
for Aoapulco about Thursday of next
week. From there she goes to Oquini-b- o

and then lo Valparaiso, whete siie
will join tne Challenger, which will
arrive there from the Australian sta-
tion IJutli vessels have been sent to
Valparaiso to honor the Republic ol
Chile. They were to have gone there
last year when Chile was celebrat-
ing her centennial, hut owing to the
death of King ICdward ihe plans wore
not carried out. The vessels will make
a belated call of honor.

There was no delay in the handling
ol Oiienlal freight brought to this!
por? l.y I he Pacific Mail liner .Asia!
and that vessel sailed lor San luan-- ;
Cisco at two o'clock this aftornnon
Inking the niaiiilaiul ina:l.

Seven hnndml and sixty ton;; mer- - j

chaudise including gunnies and pro-- i

visions was discharged. The Asia--

c.iiao along side the Alako.i whail' at.

six o'clock last n :tih r bringing, five
cabin, one second class and six' y

passengers of whom were
"ml n"l""'ls ami oi .i.ip uiese -
men.

l no w e.rner was extremely rnn.nn
all the way oxer with a possible ex -

ce pt ion of a d tv or si beio.e reach -

ins.; lha Hawaiian islands.
W .1. I). Vouuir frriirht e'erk o."

ihe Asia was left at the hospital at
Nagasaki suffering f inn a seiiius
concussion of the brain. He met wilh
an ueiiU'iil in the discharge of e trgo
on ihe out ward bound voyage. At
last accomits Young was doing fairly
well ami was expected would he re-

turned lo t lie I ni 0(1 Slaie-- i as a pas-
senger in (lie .Mongolia.

Louis T. Grant, formerly of Hono-
lulu imd Hilo, wlio hoc-aim- involved
in the courts of 'ho Philippines mi-
ner a charge of smuggling opium, is
a 'lirouuh passenger by the Asia.
(Iran! has quit the Philippines for
good alter several yea is residence at.
Manila, lie states that lie intends to
make a new start at Tahiti.

XV- ,Co!o is onginee.- -

with hoadniurlors at Hankow. China.
After a long by tour of the Far Kast.1
Hniige F.ister a representai ivo of tl.a
Hollar Coinpany is return-
ing to Saa Francisco. (', Caspar baa
been connected with the motive pow
er department of the Kowloon-Canfo- n

railroad.
Another through passenger is G.

Candon, the Cuban Consul at Shang
hai win is rciiiMiing Ii the little

on leave of absence.
Charles liodson has been showing

at a chain of theatres throughout the
I'.ast and may be induced to stop over
hiio by local theatrical magnates.

Iteprei-.cnjhi- Ihe Standard Oil Co
at its agency tit Iinngoon. Hannah;
F. C. .lames is returning to the slates
on a business mission.

Miss S. Melrose, a dashing vaude-
ville performer roniicrted wilh a cir-
cuit of theatres throughout the F..r I

is returning to the m.iial uid after hav-
ing closed a very sic eessl ul engago-mcii- l

.

H. M. T ravers is a well known gloho
trotter who has passed through Ho-
nolulu on M'vornl former occasions. He
mi t with a number of friends during
the brief stay ol' the Asia at lion

ii ii.
A i .'or completing his labors as in-i- -

with the Chamber of Com-ncu-- e

jarly who visile i the Orient
Tmig V.'ci. a well informed stn lent ii

lcluiuing to his studies til Ihe I'ni- -

isity of California.
N. Wcysfield is connected with

the Imperial Uusian consular service
.it I Ictigi'.ong and is reluming t Lou-den-

Ooerat.'-- A. II. Youag who is iden-
tified whh ihe I'alern Fvtension Ca--h-

Sysrein in Ihe Fast with head-(M- i

iitcis at Hongkong is returning to
l.i:n ion.

liiln Sliipping.
A nember of vessels in the Inter-islan- d

fleet have been working along
Hawaii xttgar ports during the past
vi ek, according to report brought to
Honolulu by Purser Phillips of the
steamer Maura Kea. The Kaiitlani
dischaiged a shipment of sugar into
the Matsoti Navigation steamer. Knter-pii.-- e.

The WaiVIe was passed at
Pepcekeo, the lleione at i'apnikou, the
Kauai at Honoimi and the Xiihait at
Knkuihaeh All vessels were taking
on sugar. The Malson Navigalion

anier was expected to be given u
pronipt dispatch for San Francisco
utid was expectei! to get away for the
coast today. The steamer Ilyades ar-
rived from Port Allen on Sunday
morning and was quickly supplied
with sugar. The vessel proceeded to
Kaliului 011 Tuesday to complete sug-
ar cargo for San Francisco. The
steamer Niihati is expected to arrive
nr. Honolulu on Monday. The Aineti-cuii-- 1

lawaiian freighter Alaskan ar-
rived at Hilo on Thursday and was
expected to sail for Salinn Cruz yes-
terday. The I'nited States lighthouse
lender Kukui made an appearance at
He port 011 hist Thursday. The
schooner Gamble is still discharging
lumber at the railway wharf.

V.iiingren lirollicrs iienniic.

Weekly Calendar

MONDAY:
l.eylil haplrr .ci. I -l- nl-

liaiimi.
TUESDAY:

WEDNESDAY:

THURSDAY:

FRIDAY:
Hawaiian Sccninl llegree.

SATURDAY:

Ati Halting memberi of t.a
hip cordially invited to

Kn! r;, er.ingH of local lodge

Meet on the
2nd and 4th
Mondays of
each month
at K. P. Hall
7:30 P. M.

mm wmitw 17 LI- -
KBEFIC'Al AfSIATIC'i ciation. cor- -

fully invited.

Hi.S.MONY LODGE. No. 3, 1. 0. 0. F.

Meeis every Monday evening at
l .M In I. 0 0. F. Hull. Fort Stret.

CAUL SMITH, Secretary.
J (.!. II. CAMHRON, Noble Grand.

a.i visiting brothers very cordially
in v, rod.

OAJIP LODGE. No. 1, K. of P.

Mi'ti'ji every frst and third Fri-la-

evuiHij? at 7:30 In K. of P. Hall,
jorinir Port a:td Beretanla. Visiting
mother cordially invited to attend.

S. PRCKKR, C. C.
IK V. 11 FINK, K. R S.

HAWAIIAN TKIBE, No. 1, 1. 0. R. M.

Mwlj every flrst and third Thurs-Ny- s

of each runtn at Knights of
Pytl-.ia- l!a!i. Visiting brother cor
tily Invited rc attend.

J. FOSTER, Sachem.
K. V. TODD, C. of R.

jnT;0IlrIU AERIE, 140. F. 0. E.

Meets on the 2nd and 4th WED-NRSOA-

ovoninw of each month at
1:30 o'e'ock in K. of P. Hall, corner
H(retiin!ii and Fort streets.

Visiting Kagles are invited to t- -

W. R. R1I.KT, W. P.
WM. C. McTJOY, Sec.

80N0LLTU LCIGE. 618, S. P. 0. E.

Honolulu Lodge No. 616, ti. P. 0.
fc'ikft. tnets in their hall, on King
S'ri t. near Fort., every Friday eve-aln-

l.itlng Brothers are cordially
.nulled to attend,

JAS. D. DOF'.JH KltTT, E. R
CFO. T. KIA'KGRH. Sec

TH. MeKIirLEY LODGE, NO 8.
K. of P.

i.1pfri.i everv 2nd and ith Saturday
vniiig nt 7::;n o'clock In of P.

flail, cor. Fort and P.eret.mla. Vlalt-Ir- .

r,. brother cordially inv'ted to at-

tend.
F. F. KII.IiKY, C. C.

K. A. .IA0OHSON, K. R. S

IN FOREIGN PORTS.

Saturday, Feb. 25,
;:N FRANCISCO-- An ived Fel).

Ilk. It. P. ilitlu-- hence Feb. :l.

SV FilAN'CISC- O- Arrived Feb. :.--
,:

tlklne. Conmiiilo. belies Feb. 7.

SAN FRANCISCO Sailed Feb. 25

noon: S. S. Sieir'. lor Ipeiopi'ii.
YOKOHAMA -- Anivcl Feb. 21: S. S.

Nippnii Jf"1!! Ktdi. 1.

FtlKMOSA A' rived Feb. S. S.
hence Feb. 2.

VANCOl'VFIi Sailed Fe! 21: S. S.

Xealamiia. for Ho'cdulu
HH.O--Saile- l'i h. 24: S. S. Hirer-

I'nise, for San Francisco.
HIIO Sailed Feb. 2f: S. S. Alaskan.

fhr t'alina Cfnb.
---

WATERFRONT NOTES

Navy Collier Is Laur.nhed.
The Navy collier Neptune was

laurelled at (he shipyard of the Mary-- l
ip'ii '.... Coiiipanv, SiiitT'iw's Point,

on January 21. The Neptune, has a
coal-c;:- - ying canacily of 12,5n0 ton-.- .

He!- is 512 feet, beam fia feet
ami rh'Mh of hold "!l.(i.

Sevtniccn Ccy Trip for the Coronado.
trip to iiie c 'as!

to ihe credit of the b.irkontine
(Vvaindo v.'hinh is to have.
aiiVe-- l at Saa Fiancisco yesterday.
Th:s ve ;sel lelt a full shipment of
merchandise at, Honolulu.

l

Likelikc Arrived With uc'ar.
iiringi'ng a ship'iienl of 5215 sacks

rngir and a smill (tmntily of siia-dri-

the Intr,r-ls-'.n- d steamer 1. ike-

like war, an arrival at Ihe port this
morning. Her eirg came from Ue.i-li-

Kauai.

lrrpg,ird Took Full Sugsr.
fail shiiineiit of hd't for

the co.i- t Irom Mahukona 0:1 W'edir'R-d:i- y

by Hie hark Irtngird.

The hoi bio skirt shews which way
the gills tumble.

i wo cases oi McMioss have ao- -

-
As,ullu '''""'a

111 1J- Honolulu experienced ail
outbreak of cholera of considerable
p.opor-Uoa-

. Si, e tint tin,., no chol -

"'a occurred in Honolulu Willi the
' "- - which lip- -

pear. (Fou liive:-- . street, near Kukui
street, in December, 11107. Ac tive pre- -

cauiainary nieo.-airc- were taken at the
u"u' ""d the infection was coiilineil
to the. one district. Xo other cases
appeared,

"Willi this experience behind it. the
I'eard of ihallh has vigorously taken
precautionary measures to e.miine the
lll1- torn in the present case to tllo
ocallv. KaKaalvo. where t he two re- -

'''t o.x-nr- , There is much
reason for encouragement that this oh -

.iect may be accomplished. Neverlhe- -
less, c.rlain precautionary measur. s
sl.ould he taken lor the protection 01

the community, and to this end ll

lTom ""' move 11 win he reauny
appreciated that there is little cause
"' alarm ami excitement ; ami more

cause lor (he e.x rcn-- c ol Inielngc-iic-

il,ul ""1 Judgment.
Within tlie next few day;; It will be

"io board to conline the infection to
"lie locality wiil be successful. In the
meantime the board has passed tin
follow ing regulation: '

" '1st The taking of tish, shell-fls- b

or any product of the sea or water
from Hie sea or any harbor, pond,

.'Ivor or stream situate between a line
drawn from Diamond Head to the
point of land designated as Alma, west
ot the entrance to l H harbor and
the mountain::, is prohibited.

" '2nd --All bathing and washing of
clothes within the harbors, ponds, riv-- j
ers and streams as above designated,
Is prohibited.'

"The locality above designated is,
deemed capable of possible coiitamma-- ,
tion. Whatever hardships the regain- -
Hon may create will be well cornpen- -
sated lor in the protection which its
enforc meiit will afford to the public
m any possible contingency.

In addition to tlie above the board
advises, until liirlber notice, that Ihe
following precautions be taken by the
people: I

"It is recommended every house-- 1

bohl.-- t bis kitchen, servants'
iuart. rs and latrines, to see that his

1'oue and grounds are kept in a clean
and sanitary condition and, In partic-- i
nlar. that garbage, vegetable ma Iter
and refuse l.e collected and destroyed
by lire or so placed as to be readily j

collected by the garbage department.
As far w possible flies should be got-- !

ten rid of.
"With regard to food ami drink,

care s"liould he taken that all cooking
land serving vessels are thoroughly
cleansed with boiling water; likewise
kit. lien towels, etc.

"Care should be taken that the lee
client is thorouglilv bansed. It would
be well to cleanse the ice chest with.
lot water no, I mh1u end to leave it
(xpos.d to the sun for a few iioors.

"All water should be boiled and til- -'

ter.. and kept In covered containers.
"I! would be e also to boil all

milk and especially to keep milk pro- -

teete.l from Hies or other Insects.
"No nncook.-- vegetabies or salads

be used. Fruits should be spar-- 1

ingly indulged in, and unripe fruit
must lie avoided.

Morrill, Miss M. Schmidt Mrs. W.
'vv.,liU.e am, ,1 :ni-- llt fr Mrs. .Ino.

' 1" . Fe:naalez (2), Mrs.
V. P. Maniinui, F. T. 'l'homp :nn, .1.

f. Tie Fries. Miss H. Do Fries, Alius
tjorrno. - D. I.ar.'.en. II. lorc:i- -

(j,-p- nbaiigh, Mrs. At'kimi
Wight, W. Keiley, Mrs. Diirslon, V"

I.. Teiiney, Geo. C. Walt, T. C. Da- -

vies; F. Parker, It. T. Durslon, M. Ii
JiMliie.-'o- yy. M. Grab in Mrs. .lor-
gon.seu and 2 children, C. li. Nolley
.Mis. Kani.ilpi h k mo and d night er. .1

H. Wale, A. K. .loritin, (I. Crill-c-

lvev. Vai tikimii.
Per P. M. S. K. Asia from

over: T. Iida, O. i'owell, F. ,. M

Donald. Mr. and Jin. S. Cyedu.
Through, from Hongkong Shanghai.
Nagasaki mil Kobe-Mi- ss K. Hurl-in-

game, 11. ilnHor, A. W. Cole, Mrs. ,

H. Cogswell, CliiTord, Mrs. I.. T
Cot roil, Mrs. .T. Cooper, Mis. A. I!
Carlton, Miss F. DeVino. Miss .1

Ksam, fie;). Foster, C. Caspar, Mr.',. C.
(Jaspar. I.. T. Grant.. Mrs. H. T. Grant
pr. I. G'llldon. 11. 11. Glover, Mrs. I!
H. Glover, Miss Florence Glover. Mi-.;- j

ivf,, gc; y Glover. Mrs. C. Haynslil. Dr.
G. Howells (.'has. liodson, F. C
.lames, Mrs. F. C. .Tallies. Mr-s- . V. .1.

Keir. S. f.ir.. Mrs. .1. II. Morris. Miss
Marion Morris, V V. I'. McDoi.ough
.fiss 3. Meirove, Miss M. McMillan

Mj..s A. Mooman. Miss C. Ne-il-j- Mrs
1;. Ornish;.'. J. i'oi'oek. Mrs. .1. Pollock
ami infant. J. SafTord, Mrs. .1. Kaf-

for.!, Mrs. R. S. Kcliley, Will. Smith
A. W. Slewarl, Mr?. A. P. Smith,
Master Churls Smith, Master Win
Smith, ,1. II. Taylor. 8. 'M. Trovers.
Tung Wei, I.. ,1. Van
i2. Weyslield Mrs. N. K. Weysiiel I.
Miss Vera W'oy.siohl Mies K. Wilker
H:iM, F. !. Wordey, A. H. Young,
,. :v.viek. From Yckohanri M is K

Anderson. T. Ara'akl. Mis:; K. A.
Calhouo, C. M. Jacksnti. Mies R Koike
S. Kamiliari, Mrs. T. Nak'iyama and
infant, Master T. Nlikayam.l. 1'". FI'dd.
M rs. ',. (Ika'fla I. Saglura. T. Tilkagi.
'p. Hidiii'a. airs. S. t'cliida, Mrs. M.
yo; hihara.

PASSENCERS DEPARTED.
-

I er stmr. Claudine for Maul and
Hawaii ports Heh. 21 Mrs. A. N.
!'l"her. Miss Hc'cher, M. Hart, Ch.is.
';''' .'as. Coke. II. Helcher. .1. H
1 'iompson. Mrs. 'Ihoinpson, .1. i?

de M. S. .Tardine
(''" II. Meyers, A. F. Cos- -

i'" - "",0. Hr-'- C. nommennid
lio,"'--

v 1"''. ' Cooke
u- Haldwill Mrs. 0. C. Clark Mrs
l" i'auiK:n. c. c. ciii.iii f. l

W. llale, K. ii, Vva. Rose-
Mian.,, l,,ipi. leniiailOW. . r . lot".

- Falilier. W. Selioltf, J. C. Garcia
Hange, Mrs. lianga A. K. Iling

Aifnn, W. P.uck Mrs. C. Fcsheirn
.1. l.aptist. Mrs. liapl'st. Miss R. I'a- -

10 wnart.
ess d maslers who- Invo b "n mak

ing Sou!.h"ru Cnlil'ori'li, i:or's an I go-
ing along.-id- (he long wharf ,u Sint i
Mimic i wiil no longe;' ,i ,. 'inn sirue-lu:- e

which after twea.'v yeuiM service
has been uhmiVmol, Lutuher slibi-nien- ts

will hereafter ie lau'cd by the
way or Re. lomho h"ach atvl Saii Pe-
dro. The hark Ahh n Po-r- with home
port nt 1oiiomi!u is the only vessel
operating hdwoen the Is'ands lnd lho
Southerii Calil'ornia norl ihar h:.s had
occasion lo.rso Hie Hurra Monica

i' ha i f.

steamer lo the boat landing in the'
Wailou river. Here 11 great crowd ol
townspeople hail assembled, and nil
along the road was a great line of an- - j

tomobiles waiting for the strangers. At
the landing several Illlo nioi.le erect- -

chanan oil Honolulu, who "alohaed"
every boat an it arrived. j

Most of the visitors, foreign as well
as Honolulu, were taken direct to the '

volcano In the train: or In nutos, but
n few of the high oOleinls went llrst
to the Masonic Temple, where they met
Ihe novices and went through certain
ceremonies.

In the evening, the entire, caravan
at the Volcano House, and after

supper it wended Its way to the pit.
Luckily, Cue' weather kept fair
throughout the evening, although it
started to rain at about midnight, just
after the visitors had returned to the
hotel. The iil was hill of lire, though
the lake was not very active, and the
presence of an unusual lot of sulphur
Miiokc made the effect 11 bit mofe

than usual. However,
the visitors were supremely happy, and j

gave expression to the usual extrava-- ;
Kant praise which the great wonder;
always elicits from those who see it
for the llrst time. ,

In the meantime the novices were
pilng through their stunts, walking the
hot la- -a at a place which had been
picked out for the purpose near the '

rim of the pit, close to the rest-hous- e

by the old foot trail. They all sur- -

vived, and It is not believed that any
of tb. m will be found to have been
permanently injured. j

At midnight the merry throng ro-- j
'

turn".! to the Volcano House, where
nearlv all of them reiimineil for the

to keep up the spirits of the visitors.
Tonight the grand ceremonial ban-

quet of the Shriners will he held a'
Ihe Seaside Hotel Dr. C. P. Wood.
First Potentate of Aloha Temple, will
bo toiiH'm.it-le- Tl.n litt r lonulj iu

as follows:
1. The President of the United

States of America. Response Singing'
of "America."

2. King George V. Music "God
Save the King."

3. A. A. O. N. M. S. for North Ame-
rica. Fred A. nines Imperial Poten-
tate of Ihe A. A. O. N. M. S. for Noriti
America.

4. Aloha Nui Oe. James McC-md-

le:-- Illustrious Potonta'e of Aloha,

5. The Father of Aloha Templej
Lou Tl. Wlnsor, 1'ast Imperial Poten-
tate

0. The Imperial Council Meeting at
Rochester N. V. July 11, 12 13. 1011.
Frederick R. Smith, Imperial Oriental
("do. I

7. Imperial (oimcil of the A. A.
O. N M. S. John W. Hoyle, Emerilus(
Mtmber.

S. I'llgriniages as we See Them.
Georgo Kilmer, Past Po'eiilale of Is- -
lam Temple.

"Aloha Oe.'

Something out of the ordinary in
motor design is being exhibited at

Water Lcgncd arut Adrift. night, only a very small party return-- j
'Ihe Slauilar.l Oil Company's sle.1111-.in- g to Hilo. where it arrived at abouter Atlas, which Id'- San Franoisoa o'clock this morning.

I'cbiuary 11 for Sea! lie, sent out a Tt is rfllv m morning, and unless
wireless to the effect that it had pick-'th- e weather betters, the street parade
ed up and lakm in tow the .schooner pi probablv have to bo dispensed
Kdwird 1!. West. The West, whlchl with. However, great preparations
was liound from Grays Harbor for have been made )r the reception and
Newcastle, Australia, is In a w,.tor d.inee. yn there win eiui i. u,i(nm,.ien'

Levey, Mrs. G. R. M. Nelson. M.
Young. F, VV. ilegm, y, Rimdoloh. '
Mr. and Mrs. Winkman. Miss Alien

logged condition. The Atlas found the
disabled windjammer off Destruction
island and is lowing it to Paget

Chiyo Hr.T Reached the Coast.
A report has been received here to

the effeel that the Toyo Kisen K'ai-sh- a

liner Chiyo Main lias arrived at
San Francisco. The vessel is said to
have reached the coast n' six o'clock
yesterday morning. This vessel car-
ried Hawaiian mails leaving hero on
Feb. Kith.

ra
Iwalani An Arrival Today.

With IhSO sacks sugar from Kipa-huli- i,

the steamer Iwalani was an
tlie port tills morning. The

ofhoers report a fine I rip.

"All cases of illness, especially, .liar- - - rouswen. A. n. Mllvn.
rhoea, must be prompllv reported lo l'01' T'. M. S. S. Asia for San Fran-cm- !

treated by a physician. oisoo- -C Day and M. Siebr.-.nd- .

"(SlL-ned- ) H. A. MOTT-SMITI- I.

Smith. Airs. M. Giggins. Mrs. A.
Ilrooke. Miss R. Ilrooke Mrs. P. John- -

Miss Randoltih, Miss A, Nelson.
Mrs. J. McKinney, T. R. Hud ion, Mr
Hudson, Mis.i R. Cooke, Mrs. Cun
ningham, Mr. rind Mrs. J. H. Mills. Mr,
and Mrs. Kohl. No Miss I. Wolfe.
Miss. M. Cox Mr. and Mn. T. R. Laf-fert-

Mr. and Mrs. R. C. FerirmiW?.,
Miss Macdonald, M.-s- . lingo Carlson.
Pobt. Vviiiklem-m- Mr. and Mrs. (!. II.
liaise, Mr. an.l Mrs. J. M. Hralev.
Mrs- 5f. Hosse, Miss H. F. Carr. R. N.

Miss R. Woodliit'-y- , Miss R. w.
Watson Mr. mid Mrs. R. C. Macdon
ald Mrs. P. Johnson Mr. and Mrs.
Harnard, Mrs. L. M. Covert Mr. and
Mrs. I,, ii. Fislmr. y. A.. Morse A '
Link. Mrs. A. I olden. Mr. and Air;
Grant Hlr e C. ft. WHmore, Mrs R
.1. O'Shea. Mrs. R. P. Shnndler, II M
Cooke Mr. and Mrs. J. 0. Stone, Mr.
find Mrs. La Moroni 0. J Wall
Cluis Reiner, Ken Moleall', D. Mc- -
Iverh.

Alt-- r a reparation or a number of
years, Captains Voungren, brother olVi Rithet at the Coart.
lb ers connect, d with the Malson Nav--j The American h irk Rithet is

Line, met and held a reunion porlml lo have arrived at San Frau-a- t
Hilo during the visit of the steam- - Cisco from Honolulu yeslerdav.

"l're. iilcnt, Territorial Hoard of,
Health."

STORY OF SOLOMON'S
GOLD MINES DOUBTED

Ensincor Declares They Never
Existed In Africa,- -

Al.AMFDA, Jim. 21. That the
famous mines of King Sidomoii never
0;.st(,(, WJ1H rt0( ,,y ,T, n,

m,,jn,, in an tublre s do--
ijVercd before the club last
nluit

Farroll spent several years in pros-
pecting iii ren'ral Africa in the region
where the mines of King Solomon
were said lo have been I ocalPd but he
f'Mind no trace of rich gild b:aiiiig

Farroll ventured the opinion thai
'l'0 K'dd " ornamenlalien 'd'
Kins: Solomons tempo w s obl.Timd
)y Ki,,,, s ,

,., w,, ,. ,innwn , ,(,,
tu Africa, India, Arabia ami Spain.

W. C. Peacock & Co., Ltd
Tel. 1704 Wines and Liquors Tel. 1704

Family Trade a Specialty.

j Mont Rouge Wines
Sole Agents Mumm's Champagne

( Schlitz Beer

the Auinlex hftolh. The new Iflil.loOs.

Coney Garage Automobiles
Meet All Inter-Islan- d Steamers

Touching KAUAI
RATES REASONABLE

Amplex motor is distinctive, in that'
il is valveless. and the mole has hut
nine moving parts. The car is sell-- ,
cranking, and idarls by merely press- -

nib' a hufton on the d mlihuani,
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1SPRINGYou Can Take Any Position With Comfort HITSReal Estate Transactionsif you are wearing SHIRLEY FKESIDENT" suspen-
ders. No matter what the position is, the
sliding cord in the back adjusts itself to. meet it.

Recorded February 8, 1911.
X Kui ota ct al to I' Sliiiiinmoto, 1J S

"SHIRLEY PRESIDENT"
SUSPENDERS power lishhi'.; boat Sanko

Main, 11?i:ins tackles and outlits; Sl,- -
; .10. 1! "'. p 370. 3. 1!U I.

Cecil lifiiwn, tr, to Samuel K Wool- -

Fuller, 1); 1 Khan- in Imi land, bid;vs,
rents, etc, Kahatia, Koolauloa, Oahu;
5500. li 3::s, i) ::t;o. Feb ;i, mil.

10 'ii it llonrou In 'loriilory of lli-wiil- i,

D; i tit in pes land fur road
purposes, Kaluaolohc and Kapaliulu
Tracts, Honolulu, (lahn; SI. 1! 33S, p
SHI. Feb 3, lull.

Joint Malta amf'-w- f to John K Kao-hcloa-

1); lot 17 and Lids', Kaliu
Trai't. lloiH)lulii, (lalm; K J' 11:17, Kid

ley, A Al; mt.re .Minerva 10 Fernandezbrtrarc so comfortable that you do not
feci them. They do not draw nor
pull when body is moved, as is the
case with rigid back suspenders.

Ask vour dealer for the " Shirley Pres

Oiir first lot

of Springident" Suspender the Renuuie has
"Shirley President" on the buckle.

Every pair guaranteed. Avoid inferior imitations.
Manufactured by

THE C. A. EOGARTOH MFG. CO., Shirley. Mass.. U. S. A. Cbthing

and hsb on u p ijilsi', kid 9U33, Kapa-lani- a,

lonoliiln. Oahu; jl.SOO and intor-is- t
?i 13.2". ; :;p;, p mi. sept 19,

mm.
Sol Kauai and vvf and by tr to Farm

iVrnri, tr, Tr D; various pes land,
bldgs, etc, WaiUilii. Honolulu. Oahu;
sea fishery, Kapaliulu, Honolulu, i 'aim;
other property. Honolulu, Oahu; $1. 11

:!IC. p 337. Aug 17, mil).
,1 II Seluiaek alal wf to Akowal, tr,

D: lol 31 blk 4. Kapaliulu, Honolulu,
(lalm; ?so. i! ;:io. p :;n. ,iait 2.1, mu.

Tall Makai to Joaipiin Silva, A M;
mlKC Pila Sylva on lots !l and 10, llk
11. Kaiulaid Trael. Honolulu. Oaliu;
$3.10. it I'm, p mi. Feb ii, mu.

Thomas Pineapple Co I. Id to Walpio
Pineapple Co, Pel; pineapple crops on
lot in of kid s:ll and lands. Waipio,
!0wa. oahu: $IS10. 1! 310, p mil. Jan
2S. mu.

::01", llakipiiu, Knolaupoko, Oaliu; $10.
v. :;;;s, p 302. Jan o, mu.

C It Collins to Trent Trust Co I.td,
A D; pe land, Kins St. Honolulu, Oaliu;
$1. II 343, P 1M. Feb 0, P.ll 1.

Samuel Islpi anil wf lo Mrs O T
Shipnian, D; int in kills 3003 and 2004,
rents, etc, I'peloa, etc, S Hilo. Hawaii;

io. ii :i::s, p 303. ivh s, mil.
W 10 Sliaw lo Moses H Kauwc, Ttel;

por U P 101s, kill 1111, Liliha SI, Ho-

nolulu, Oaliu: I. P jrr .11 (D P W).
School St, Honolulu, oahu; $fs"i(l. 1!

;: (i. p 14."). Feb ii, Pi I.
'',sl of Marianno J Porm's by tidnir

to Moses 1 Kiiuwe, 1); int in
of R P .".(MS, kid 1111, I.Uilia St, Ho-

nolulu, oaliu; s:n5. l; ;;:;7, p una. 1'eb
4, 1911.

llusi's II Kauwe anil wf to Western
- llawn Invslnit Co l,td. M; I. P Uj

and pors II P Mis. kid lilt, l.ililia St,
Honolulu, Oaliu; $ li " lO, p Mil.

Feb .9, 1911.

Hut of ISiTiiicc P Pisliop by trs to
Karab C liabbitt, l; lot 7 of up 10,
Tt P 707, kill 1 (i; I :;, and ;r 2I"J, Xio-lop- a

I.ols, Xuuanu Ave, llouolulti,

4

I.td it al to Hawaii
d. Annul; In suspend
"11. paj;e "10, and to
itie.n of proceeds from
s upon lands at Wai- -

John li Kslatc
Pres'-r'in;- I 'o ,

a:;rinj in book
provide for dispo:
sales of pincappl

lias arrived,
and they

are the best

Spring

Patterns we

have seen

in many
seasons.

Jan 2S,pio. lOwa, I lahn. H P
mil.

Waipio Pineapple Co l,td to Hawaii
Ptvverviiui Co Ltd, Afrrmt; in re tfrnw-in-

anil marki tink of pineapples on
lands, Waipio. lOwa, Oalni. 1! 330, p

Ltd to Hawaii

Aahu; 3.jl)(). li
1911.

iliiam II (iill
J Silvit, D; lot :

Parker's Suhiliv
lloiioliilu. Oahu;

33n, p ::i;i. h'cb 9,

and wf to Henrietta
of 4T .",::I7, Samuel

of : ' ; n Tract,
$n;2,"i. p. 33,s, p ;:iifi.

wis havio just rh 'kivod n m r; foi.lowi.w; xiow
C.OODS Kim ol'n ItKADY-To-V- . MA It WOPAUTM I0XT:

1911 Styles "Christy" Waists
Princess Slips

Light-Weig- ht Rain Coats
'

. Wash Skirts
Medium-Weig- ht Tailored Suits

ALL ALTERATIONS MAD" FREE OF C H A f! C E'

Our Millinery Department
IS SlioWIXi; Til 10 Y10KY LATIOHT IX iSTflRET ATS.

370. Jan 3.x, mil.
Waipio Pineapple Co

Preserving Co I.td, C
bid:;", inebnry. livestock
etc, 'a ipio, lOwa, i alm

M; leaseholds
, KrowinK crops
: ?."i000 and ad- -

Jan S, 1911.vanei'S. li 34 0, p 1 L'li

Charles S Crane ami wf to Mutual
Pl.l;,' Loan Soey of Hawaii Lid, M ;

lot Ii; of frr :il"7. bhUrs, rents, etc, ICaai-he- e

Tract, Honolulu, Oaliu; $1100. H

:m. p v.'j. 1'eb s. mil.
Weimao Kal;t and wT ct al in Wil-

liam Henry. I); 1 int in H P 251!a.

leal 1491, l.ulnliii. Koolaiiiioiio. Oahu;
Ifir.u. I! .Till, p KcIj S. Kill. -

nishop Trust Co IM to 1')uk:i1i1

('arnpbrll A M; nit;.; M C l.inili) and
v. f on lot I'll, l)li:;s renls, otn Pinni-luu- i

Triicl, 1 ciin'u ii, Oaliu; $S0ri, 11

:mii. p I sr.. Jan as, mil.
licoinc L Mi'slin Sr. tr, t') C'lt is It

liioniscii, ltd; por It Ph 57011 on;l

Dec 9, 1910.
A o Hop Wai Co. Co p ; business

of culli va 11if, milliim', niarkctim;, ele,
of rico, Waipaliu, JOwa, oahu; capital
$3i;oo. H ::::i;, p :: js Sept 3s, mm.

Jnlin Lennox and wf to Chuni; ChaiiK
Slice w), 1); lots 10 and 13, blk 30,

Kainiuki Trael. Horn. lulu. Oahu; $700.
I! 33S, p 3117. Feb 10, 9

Jiruce Cartwriubt id First Am Savs
Trust Co of Hawaii Ltd. M; por II

I' 112T., kid 70ir, and pc laml, Kurt St,
Honolulu, Oahu; lot 1, r 177, ISerc-tani- a.

McCtilly and K'uik Sts, Honolulu,
Oahu; kul S5."9li. ap 29, ami por nr
27X,",, Wailiiki, Hi lulu, Oahu; lots (i,

S. 10 and 12, blk ;,04. and lots .3. 7, !l

and 11, blk f,on, Palolo, Honolulu,
Oahu; lot 17, Kapaliulu, llooiilulu,
Oahu; $40,000. I! 34 fi. p IIS. Sept 19,
mor,.

Sachs' Dry Goods Co.
Corner Fort and Ecretania btrcets Opposite Fire Static

The prices
range from
$20 to $32.50,
and all excel-

lent values
Foi; Y()C3 CuRXS L'SK AX

?;!:. Volc;ui;i SI ct a, . 1 lilo, Hawaii;
$;.im. li ;;io,, p 121. Feb 3, KI1 1.

10 C CrcnMHU (widow) ot til U) II

Haekicld ; Co L'd, D; I!

land. I.anilittii I. N Komi. Hawaii;
!::oo;. n :mo, p :;in. Feb 4. inn.

Makalili an wf to Tain Sin'.:. D:
:m iii it P a:wh. kill Kii52. Om-n-

Charles Honnlii
lOrnesto, D; hit In

aml wf to Mrs Mary
I, P .1397, Waiohinu,

:i iI ! u! 10, pj.

Kau. Hawaii; ?n. I! 3::7, p
C, 1911.

S Shlmi.u lo W If Smith,
cano crop on Ii1-2- a of lot
Homestead liesyvn, Puna,

3H9. Fill

tr, C M:
S."., ( )laa
Hawaii;

ilo. Ktlla, Maui;
Feb i, mu.

Nicliolas K Keviiik! and wf p) Tr
m;1' Church of Jesus Clirisl of I.aito;

Day Saihls, 1); 1. I 52r,2. Ka.ua, K;i-- j

wailiaii, Kauai; $20. It 340, p 33,-;-
.

tl.'O. ' It 340. p 141. Feb 8, 1911.

Recorded February 13, 1911

"S3.Ka Weill Kani (w), Will Ii 33G. p

, A PI.APIO AS SAFH AS A (i! I.I.KTTK IJAKtlit A NT) AS

KASY TO I'SIO. SOU) ov TF.X HAYS- - TIMAU AND MoXlOY

HACK IF NOT SATIS Ii'ACToP.Y.

Accident Proof
IN SETS... 1,00, $2.50, $6.00 and $10.00

,I9!I 191 1.

Recorded February 9, 1911.
San' Antonio Port llent Socy of ClarionIla-- l

llo-Fe- h

i V'; '

"1 v

wail to John (lonsalves Jr. lie!;
20 and 27, Apili, Kancpniki Tract.
noiiiiu, )ahu; $700. u ;;n;, p mil.
N, 1911.

I.iki
Sniilb,
laml. I

oseph
;. ami

$7.7.

Peniamina (k) to J
D; n p iJ.-i::- kui :i9;r
:iie, Foolanloa. Oahu;

BENSON, SMITH & CO., LTD.,
. FOHT AN ) MOTEL STREETS ',', p "17. An;: 7. 19"::.

Mary I) Fivar lo Choy Dan, L; lish
pond, eloka, lOwa, Oahu; II yrs .1 inns
;'A days tit $102,") per yr. i 34:!, p 177

Feb 4. mn.

Feb 9, 191 1.

Yn Len Kui to Chins Sen, P A; gen-

eral powers. Ii 33i, p 3!'4. 1'eb 10,
1911.

Cell lirown. tr, to John Kekatila,
1); int in lot 19, blk 4, Kapiolanl
Tract. IIopi.MI.i. Oahu; $2",0. V 33J, p
:.09. Jan 1 1, 1911.

I0!i;-.- Y Alackeiizio and hsb r.T III
lo Western K- - Hawn Invstmt Co L!d,
M; 1.2.-.-

0
si It of lots 13. ami 11, blk

71. Waialae Tract, Honolulu, (lalm;
$1000. 1! :;.1C, p i.-,- Feb 11, 1911.

C l Lurkili, tr. to Antone F
Pel: It P Ii092 and 3a of R P

0094, Waiehu, AVailiiku, Maul; $1000.
I! "Mi, p l.i:i. Jan 30, 1911.

Antone F Tavare.s and wf to C,

Akuna, D; int In real and personal
property of Waihi'O Iticc Planln, Wai-he-

Wailuku. Maui; $1.10. li 33X, p
::i;s. Oct s, l immi.

Y'iclorino Ventura and wf to Jose S
Vares. M: lot f, (9(l.1-100- a land). Kao-noiil- u

lots, Kula, Maui; $200. I! 310,

p 1,13. Xov 3, 1910.

S Yoshlhara ami wf lo Jose S Vares,
M; 1! P 7S90. ap 4, ami It P 2212. P11- -

Ladies9
Evening' Slippers

URE
.

REPARED
AINT

The

he Honolulu Gas Co.,
Limited,

THAT ARE CORRECT IN STYLE

t; Kam Sen and wt to sirs Mary
Soii.a, D; lots 1 and 2, blk 4, bhlMS,

ele. Kalulaui Tract, Honolulu, Oahu;
fill'", li :;;!, p ;:r,. Jan 21, 191 1.

James akelield and wf to First
Anieri'an Savs Trust Co of Hawaii
I.td, M; lots 111. 47 and 4S of ap 1, It P
:i''2. kid 73, bhlKS, rents, etc, Paeillc
lleii;bt:: Subdiv, lioonliilu, oaliu; $!,-00- 0.

1: ::n;. p p:ii. Feb I, 191 1.

Kaimukl l.aml Co l.til to Sophie M

Di'lon. D; lots 22 and 23. blk G2, Ocean
View Tract, Honolulu, oaliu; S22O0. I!
::;:s, p ::r.:,. Feb 2, mil.

Sophie M Dillon and lili (J F) to
Henry Wa.lerhouse Trust Co I. Id. tr.
M; lol 22 ynd 23, blk 112, Ocean View
Tract, Honolulu, Oahu; $2000. 1J :Mli, p
pi 9. Feb K, 1911.

J J Combs to Katu llinir, 1.; pc land

li; $300. li 310. p

Ik the most economical paint you

can use. It Li made of Pure

White Lead, Pure Zinc and Ture

Linseed Oil, and in mixed in ex-

actly (he rlnlit propoi liens lo in-

sure the beauly and durability

of every coat.

Dio::n;r;; 7' w its iati;oxs jiphm.d fxjoy tiiio
PIOST P; ili n L lOItVI'MO HI' (!S. Ih' Vol! CoXSIIUOU

WIO CAN 1.:;: 'iiAlO Yol.'it INKTAU.A'I loX. KIXDI.Y I.10T I'S

K.".: )V..

i , Kula. Ma
111. flee 30, 1910.

Kd'.-i- Morton .Tr

M; 3 in! in It P
Kula. Maui; $100.
1, 1911.

S Vares,
Kalnaole,
110. Feb

to Jose
furl III,
Ii 340, p

Satin
Suede
Velvet
Velooze
Patent
TLEGAN T and
FASHIONABLE

aao oiii.s. 11 ium auo iaoi r.is, 110- -

nol'ilu, Oahu: 2(1 yiv--1- yrs,- at. J3S4
P'-- an, r: 111 at $420 per all. It 343, p
p:'i. Feb (!. 191 1.

Mi.amo 1'ehiborl Dv) to Dee I, in Sine
ami u f D A: male child born Jan

A DAINTY TOILET ARTICLE.

Nvttry lady wlui ileslros to keep
up her attractive appearance, while
sit tlio Thcaler, attmll iij Ki'cpp
l.iidia, when KhoppliiK. whilo travnl-Int- ;

ntiil 011 all occasions nhonl.1

.ULU GAS CO., LTD! Lowers & Cooke,
Ltd.

177 S. KINO STRCET

2n. mil. 1: :::'(:, p :'so. Feb c, 1911.

I'nion l oan Savs Assti of Hawaii

ALAKEA AND ST.RCTANIA
YOU WILL NEED A PAIR OF THESE FOIt THE

COMING SOCIAL EVENTS.
any in her piP'Re a hooltlet of

I.td lo Manuel de Cosla. Hi I ; lots 13

and 14, blk It. Kapiolanl Tract, Hono-
lulu, oahu; $17)0. I! 341!, p 142. Kelt 9,

1911.

Maum l de Costa and wf lo A M ii

cud w f, D; int InJnln 1". ami 11,MM Kapiolani Tract, Honolulublk II
din; Manufacturers' Shoe Co., Ltd.Jioo. i ;;::, p ;;ig. Feb 9.

10j1 FORT STREET

ClOrRAI'D'S OI'.IMNTAL 1II0AFTY

LKAVFS. Tills Is a dainty little
booklet of exquisitely perfumed pow-

dered leaves which ate easily r

moved and applied to the skin. II

1st Invaluable, when the fa1 0 become
moist and (lushed and Is far superior
lo u powder puff iik It does not spill
and soil the clothex.

It removes dirt, soot and Rrease
I'ioiii the face, Impart ItiR a cool, del-

icate bloom lo the, complexion. Sent
anywhere on receipt, of Ten Cenm
In stamps or coin. F. T. HOPKINS
.17 Great Jones street. New Yo k.

PERroOTLY HEALTHY
TliL is vhat the Government Officials said of cv

mi l at t:,; Waikiki B ancii of

The Pond Dairy

For Iron Beds

" to

Coyne

Furniture Co.
when tlic;- made their test last weok.
AEOOLUTELY PURT. MILK FROM HEALTHY COWS

. 12 1 --2c per Quart

191 1.

Fanny Slrauch and hsb (P 10 ID to
Thoiiias C W Poole, M; pea land,

Oaliu; $110. Ii 340, p 142. Jan
13. 1911.

Mary L Moses .by rem-- , Notice; of
decree of lille in Land Ilej; Court case
No 177, Hawaii. 1 3:.'G, p 3.S0. Keh 9.
1911.

lObner 10 Paxtoti ami wf to Nils Om-ste-

D: lots 4 ami .1, I, p 4491 ; lot ii.

L P I4S.1, and Hrs 1S27, 312.1 and 3927,
Katipo. liana, Maui; $2100. Jl 33S, p
3.12. Jan 2,1. 1911.

I'alun to Wailuku SiiKar Co, L; TX W
for cane Hume across up 1, It V ,19S2,
kid 227 1, I lalclena, Waiehu, Maul; 10
yrs al. $.1 per yr. II 313, p LSI. Jan 31,
1911.

Kalitie kl ct al to Wailuku Sm?ar
Co, ,; ap 2, Tt P 0118; tips 2, 3 and I,
1! P 2.,33; aps 3 and 4. It P 0700, kid
337.1.M; por ap 2, kill 34.19, and por It P
01.14. Papalna, etc, Walhee, ct". Maui;
10 yrs at $S0 per an. P, 243. p 1S3. Jan

PjJ Tchplirr.c 2390
BE CONSIDERATE

OF TI110 IHOALTII OF Yol'Tt (iflOSTS AND lll'Y Yol'K
MIOATS WIII0H10 TII1SUI3 IS A Fit UK DOM I ;oM PToM.MMO

OIOIIMS. WTO SIOLL M10ATH THAT AP.TO AliSoH'TlOIA Fi:i;Sll.

Smallpox in the Philippines.
The prevalence of smallpox in Hie

Hie Somheni Philippines news of
which was hrunvW by Ihu Paeillc Mail
liner Asia now al Iho ; n't will ihisc
tlio Federal n 1:1 1'tui In-- : HalT of ' :

cal odiccrs lo cxerciao iixlrt nrcrau-

Furniture
Rugs 4 Draperies

J. Hopp & Co., Ltd.

if F.lip :i.jliiois in (he cxatidnal
wlio (01110 lo Hawaii
pliuiiid ion;:. Smallpox

:h Ihoi oi .; t 11

i:i leporliil lo
l land of Miuhave' hrokfii out on Iho

doio. Tlie plague Is av I lo Imvo
MM'ious propoi'tions and :n

as hinli as iiiiic'y p"1 ecu, of
the poiu!n!hm Is luK-;,.,- , x;;,

ivvevuniPnt haabli aulhoiiPes
al A I :i i I ; are emlc.i i U r.ij.r
will) Hie pcalilclicp, -

AND VOli WAST A GOOD JOB, SEE ME TOM SHARP

Sharp SignS
' ABE lF.X EVERYWHERE

PK0F 1637 Elm; BUILTJlNf,

Oahu Furniture Company
HAND-MAD- KOA FURNITURE

Metropolitan Meat Market
31, 1911.

Recorded February 10, 1911.
O I, Sam.'on and wf to John r.uck-I- i

v. D, 3. Daialae llel.chu. liono-li'Iu-

oahu; $100. p 33s, , 3,1s. Fe! HEILBRON & LOUIS, Proprietor! TELEPHONE 1314
King Street, opp. Alex. Young Building19 11.

.11:: l' SI. ward ('ai.'.owi to Mary 1: Wteklr Bulletin I per )ar. ! P. 0. Dox 840 Tel. 3093
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DAILY and WEEKLY Published by BULLETIN PUBLISHING At AuctionCO., LTD., at Kerr Building, Alakea St., Territory of Hawaii.

Daily every day except Sunday. Weekly issued on Tuesday.
20' Road

MEMBER OF THE ASSOCIATED PRESS. l .FfTVSS''l 5 1 , t J , r
200'

CIRCULATION LARGEST OF ANY NEWSPAPER PUBLISHED

in the Territory of Hawaii. LOT 4 X15,000 Sq. Ft.

Wallace R. Fakrinc ton, - Editor .'.-'5.'-r- -

MS
SUBSCRIPTION RATES PAYABLE IN ADVANCE. LOT 3 y

5,0'J0 Sq. Ft. A.1

200' 1911 Packard Touring Car
ML'l-- l HTliN

ct JW'Hith, m where in t' S A .7
V.iartei , ah v brie in IVS .... Jt.

xt ativhfie tn U,S H.oo

WtiKKt-- V t4Ct,I.HTtIN
rl Sn MuntiM. .F,t,
i'et Vei, ityivhcif iii U S .. ,, l.tto
Pei Vpai btiytvhercr d Canada, .(

20' Road

100'
i ticlltorUil kiomjs,

" Liu timer Office, 2256 a.-c- VIOTOR CARSnuereO SI inu Pualoftuc il (union
wonrl- - lnv: mult"

m

3 co

X 1

LOT. i
23.C00 sq. ft. bij

X
SATURDAY ....FEBRUARY 25, 1911 Hflr "ASK &

j1 the man raj
V'WHO OWNS y

LOT 2
'Si 20,800 sq.ft.

Tlio will til' the present is the key

to tlif future, and moral character is

eternal destiny.
Horatio Ntt'liMns.

Robert W.
'AtkinsonIt now appears Unit Point, is the

only prophet who knew.

nni IX.001 3

California got everything it wanted
tin; i 'annum Pacific Imposition and

a chance to express itself on tlie Jap-

anese treaty. KALIA ROAD

THE "HAU TREE'1
Lowers Lot A. WILDER

The business review of the week
usually published in the Saturday is-

sue of 1 lie Kul I e tin will be put
over this week to the Monday paper.

S. M. DAMON

Fear of increasing the bond issue
should not frighten the people into
delaying public improvements that
are necessary to ward off serious epi-

demics in the future.

A LESSON FROM THE CHOLERA

No community is- alarmed that is

always on guard, and it is to he

hoped that llcuiolulu is always in this
position.

Honolulu is threatened on every
side, it must lie constantly vigilant.
We believe it is.

While the present cholera situation
is being handled promptly and ef-

fectively, the 1! u le t i n begs to call
attention to certain manifest neces-

sities of making this city the Gibral-

tar of the Pacific for good health as
well as for the armed defense of the
country.

Many of our citizens will recall the
conditions obtaining along Nuuanu
stream and in that part of the city
known as Chinatown when Honolulu
experienced a visitation of cholera in
181)3.

For months the authorities of the
then Kepublic of Hawaii, the owners
of estates, and the small holders of
property had been warned that the
conditions existing along that stream
and in that part of the city were dan-

gerous, a constant menace to the
health of the population and the abil-

ity of the people to carry on their
regular business unhampered by the
disastrous interference of quarantine
and measures to check an epidemic.

Put those warnings were of little
avail. The people had to be hit fair
and square with the club of cholera
before they waked up.

When they were finally aroused,
they rounded to in great shape.

The Republic appropriated money
for properly confining the water of
N'uuanu stream, for dredging and fill-

ing, for sensible sanitary measures
that should have been carried on and

Sale Saturday, Mar. 4th
TRENT TRUST CO., LTD.

Auction Department

Ililo must have a special hoodoo
for Sunny Jim. Somewhere there-
abouts they broke his ribs for him,
and only in Ililo was the sun dim-

med for the only excursion that lias
. crossed the Pacific this year.

Limited,

AGENTS(Realty Auction Co., Ltd.)

'ifflnnanhTii Ml MMtmMivtrrirr-- i

The

People who howl about high taxes
when money is needed to carry on a
progressive administration, often for-

get that they are making no saving
when tiny assist in blocking meas-

ures that help to guarantee the
health of the community and assure
an open port.

complisli the desired results. There
is a blight of conservatism along cer-

tain lines resting on the city. No one

denies that everything proposed is
needed and advisable. Hut they don't

Wireless
office is in the new Telephone Building

FUNERAL SERVICES OF
BUCKLAND HELD

FOR SALEwant to do it now "because it will &;30 p m anJ on sund-,y!- , from s to The funeral of the late Charles !l.
Huc!I:jiI took place i.vl 'rday after-
noon l rem Hi.; f'Mii.v rcs.i.ifiit e on

10 a. rrl.cost, too much."
Make no mistake. : '.5''XliTVA
If today it will cost two millions - ... ,,. . v i ' .', '.:. ,.' ." '

...

Since the proposal is made to turn
the waler works over to a private cor-

poration, why not sell out the whole
bloomin' Territory to a corporation
and see what a lovely mess the gang
would make of it in lighting over the
spoils.

to place uic cn.y o. iionoiuiu in ins,- - . .
(( T,, ,,.,.!v w;ls !;i,a ;hl. ,.,.

leiv hv eilieeis and mt'inliers of HaClass sanitary, mosquito-pro- ol con.n- - 1(rmtn.h,. lll(.ilMln.s ,.(IS, .,
.lion, yen may depend upon it that the . waiian Lodge K. i-- A. M.. '.lie liu;i ii

service being cuid.ic e by Wo.-- iii1,

ful .Ma-u- -r .!. I). Tucker. '!':; re
mains weie en aialed. 'I he pali b ' .i'

COMMUNICATIONexpense will be many times greater
a few years hence when the real prob-

lem is right down about the ears of Kililer l! 'i e t i ii Kindly allow j or were !r. M. I'.', tl" :ma i. I.. '

the people.
j This little flurry of today with a
' few cholera cases doesn't amount to

mi' ipaie in your pT"'.' fur the fullm
in". I overheard several citizens

I... II. . ... .1.... II... I II... iit. .vili,.

e:c;;cli, Tii;M, h i.Mi iin;.;, V. li

Karringion, (It g-- lie'isaall, .1 i I.'
1 i v. A. I.. ('. Al kl.i .,o;i ;:ai ;

J' I clM-e!'-
.

everyone knew shocld have been car-

ried on months and years before.
The wealthy estates that were draw-
ing dividends from shacks, built de-

cent houses and made the surround

Why is it that some men will throw
money like water into bond issues to
guarantee the future of their own en-

terprises, but refuse to act along the
same line when it comes to support-
ing bond issues by the government
that guarantee the progress of their
own city?

Thiee-bdron- m lioiise on
King St.; new, with
;il! m o d e r n conve-

niences; lot 1'IOx'UO.

i'l'ce $1250

Th lee.bediooi'i liouse on
Kalakau-- Ave ; hard-
wood ILior, beautiful
interior linish. 1'iice 4250

Seven acres with m

lm nga low, ga-

rage, etc., in Manoa. A

jm.tHU property for... fiQOQ

Bishop Trust Co., Ltd.

STREET

The authorities know bow tomuch. ,;.,',, XV.IS ,,wl,, ., i,v M.v,.n,i r !!

handle the situation and there is no I'uvalry hand ilnrin;,' the l'ior. l

.reasonable danger of an epidemic, Parade. 1 wish in state that the
ll.,,l ,1.,,1 iiiwin it tliern me were grossly wrung. We bad all our Floralown players, and for the shortdangers than cholera with which I In- -

nolulu must soon deal. The work (.V(,;i( , HlM' ,llillk Wl. ..;,,
should begin now of cleaning up the (,, , praised, or at least, receive some
cilv and building the new and greater creilil. Also lor our able instructor. arade

THE JAPANESE TREATY.

Prompt ratification of the treaty
with Japan is the best possible ex

METHODIST CHURCH.

I'irsl J. H. Ciiureii. iiirinr of
loria si reel ami Iteretaiiia avenue. It

H'mcr s',,iiilh. pa.ilor. Ke:.i!i-iie- ai!
ioiiiing eliuieli: I, h plain,
iia,- srrvi.-es- Jii:

S r i sehoi'l !t: r, a in.
f'reaebin ; m rvk-e- a. m.
Kpwmlli i',: "a p. in.
I 'reach lit cerviei 7 ::i in.
Wednesday iveniiiv, .March I, 7:.'a'

i. in. 'raver i ing.

faster Sinilh will preach at holh
sen iei's lii the evening Ids s nnoii
will I"' Iriscil nn "Lessons Tal-a-- Lroni
the i'arnial." 'I his ie will be
made esiieeiall- inl'-res- ing with spe

II. who worked diligentjv
with ns, lor wliieb we are thankful.

h. j. ;.i.i.Aeiiii:i;,
c. s. si. c. r

Honolulu.
It is up lo the people of today. ,

Tliry can't "lit li off till (ei'iorrevi
because the iirngrcss of ncnls in liie
Pacific will lie wall, on the snv m

. .rK
V p e li I t II n I I e I I n tl ncr vrar

YOUR OrPOHTUWITY
If Lakeview No. " Oil Company

pression of the good feeling that ex-

ists between this country and Japan,
ko far as this country is concerned.

California of course objects to the
treaty because it contained no pro-
vision on immigration, but leaves
that 'difficult subject to a separate
convention and special understanding.
California is performing a duty to tho
,.nili-- lit f.,ii.t.it.f I.. II.. . ,1...

IN COMPLKTT. ASSUI! I ML NT

At

GUBEEY'S
makes good you may order your aulo- -

uol.ile. Tl;is is no dream. It is a

ood lil'ty-to-o- chance in your fav-iv- .

lOver.vbody should strive to bet

cial iniisie for the
Islks, Shriiiers and all tourists and

stringers in the eily are invited to
these services.

ings sanitary.' The small property
holders did the same.

That's what was done when the
people who were complaining of high
tuxes and too much government
they did it then as now were brought
right down to the inevitable and had
to fight an epidemic, face to face.

We know of no place in Honolulu
today that equals the lower part of
N'uuanu stream as it was in S!;, but
there are many things to be done
now for better sanitation in this city
that are just as necessary to Hie as-

sured health and continued prosper-
ous business of this city, a.i the clean-
up of '115 was to Honolulu of that
day.

In those davs many of our first
citizens didn't realize that the city
of Honolulu extended beyond the lim-

its of Hie Capitol grounds and the
corner of Fort, and King streets.
Some harcn't got far beyond that
limit yet. At least they complain of
the cost of necessities for the up-

building of a progressive cily in a
manner that suggests their inability
to understand anything but a one per
cent fax and no increase of bond is-

sues.
Within recent months the commu-

nity has been repeatedly reminded,
urged and admonished that in conse-
quence of the growth of the city, and
increasing dangers resulting from

ter liis condition in life, and this is
your opportunity. Lakeview No. " is
i high-cla- ss oil investment, managed
by men of honor and ability, who re-

fer you lo any bank in Los Angeles

If you wish to send your mainland
friends n CHOICE PINE-
APPLES or a bunch of BANANAS,
just leave an order with

ISLAND FRUIT CO.
72 S. King Street '

(With Wells, Cargo Kxpi-- ss Co.)

Waterliouse Trust

Real Estate Department

For Rent
' Furnished house of four sleeping

rouioH for rent for a period of six
months. Immediate possession, licntal
f tITi.

Kiirnishcd bnusii on beaeli at W'al-kil- .l

for rent for three month"' from
March 1. 1311.

'""""J . wiinm in j I t ill nil ll 111,;

people of the Kant that the West, will
not allow its lauds and its industries
to be overrun by an alien people
more rapidly than I hey can be assimi-
lated. California is determined, anil
California is right in its contention
for practical exclusion, if the open-do-

or even restricted immigration
means lowering the standards among
the white working men of the coun-
try.

Put the counlrv at, large while
sympathizing with the men of tho
West coast, sees no reason for forc-
ing a hitter pill down the throat of a
friendly nation, whim the same result

regarding their financial standing.
am leaving' for the Coast, l'hone
:'D"n. luiring my absence Ceo.. II.
Paul wPI receive subscriptions for
stock. 1 will be, on my return, glad
lo furnish information on any oil
property in that in ighhorhood to
those interested. J. Oswald Lutted,

LIU Forts Ireet.

Inter-islan- d and O. It. it L. Shipping
hooks for sale at the Bulletin
nflice. fiile each.

li .' Ml fl'"l l'lr llliw.-iiiin-r mectar ipt.- a...t u- i..i i

Expert

WatchFor Sale Vt II 1 SoiIfi ILlflt2lillM 4 11 cl Stol'e.H

Arctic Soda Water Works
Jhiliolllhi Disll'il, Hints,

INnvctti Kvriip use mi i iill!t's
el' A tl'. licitni. Iktvurhi,,' jur imiiicIk ami t timmih

A t All (IroctTM

PINECTAR SALES CO., LTD.

epairin;
A few of tho "Walker Lots" on KIhk

street left at $1 200 und on Young street
at J!M)0.

A very desirable piece of Kalmukl
property on 12th avenue.

An $1S(") bargain In Makikl district.

closer and more frequent comniunicu-Ho- n

with the Orient and Central ami
Southern American ports, vigorous
measures should be instituted to clean
up the swamps, the ponds, the
ranches, the patches and even the
small rice plantations around which
the city has swarmed In its steady ex-

pansion these things must be done
If Honolulu is to exercise the ordi-

nary precaution that might be ex-

pected from iin intelligent and solvent.

lm
V- -

-' ' v K

can he accomplished through the vol-

untary action of the friendly nation.
So we may say that the East is

right and the West, is right, and the
country is to be congratulated on the
final setiement of the treaty.

As the situation now stands, Japan
is the nation, if any, that must take
the aggressive step on immigration.
And if It should do so, Japan will find
facing it. the most solidlv united peo-

ple that ever furnished a stone wall
to butt against.

In the estimation of this paper,
Japan will not change its position,
but will, keep its part of the mutual
understanding on immigration that
guarantees not only continued com-

mercial friendships but the peace of
the Pacific,

H. F. Wichnian
& Co.. Ltd.,

Lending lewelera

FOET STREFT

Waterliouse Trust
FORT AND MERCHANT STREETS HONOLULU, T. H.

S2JJ8C1 Jo

community.
Whut Is the objection raised to do- -

oing all that should he done?
No noisy object ion of course.
Put there in n smothering dead

weight opposition to operations by
'the proper authorities that will ac- -

YOUNG HOTEL LAUNDRY

We deliver the goods
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LOCAL AND GENERAL

The Bulletin telephone number! naming niishave not been changed with the loca

Alfred D. Cooler
Hawaiian Stocks and Bonds

Bought and Sold
507 JUDD BUILDING

Telephone 2489 P. 0. Box xi07

Williamson & Butiolph

StocK and Bond Brokers
S3 MERCHANT STREET

4vd
tion of the paper. They remain the
tame 63 printed in the telephone direc-
tory Business office, 2256; editorial
rooms, 2185. ia i

Ant-is- , $4 per
A. N. San:

Building, Fort

hour, J!wls Stables.
ud. optician. l!o;ton
dree' ove;- May H. ( 'd. fewPiuoetar. It is pureTry a case ol

Phone 1482 P. 0. Box 528

For Blen and Boys
The new combination one-piec- e suits in
colors that you will like, and that are
guaranteed fast.

You will never wear
the rented suits after
you have seen these

Prices:
$1.50, $2.00, $3.00, $3.50, $5.00

Honolulu Stock Exchange

Saturday. Feb. 2.".

Phone .107.

Cus lias Joined Hie staff at
the Union Barber Shop.

II goes without staying that every-

thing is Beht at The Uiuore.
Dr. Carey, dentist, has rctaiined

)iactiKe at I!07 Boston building.
A. M'. Howat. I. V. S.. Ik'.s resuuicd

prne'icc. I'lio ;e 2 V2'.).

Tourist rememher, the Anchor Cu-

rio SaliHUi lias the be't of liiiii,l

Scales and weights adjusted accur-ratel- y

by F. 11. Webb, Cunha's Alley,
King street.

Wliitnoy & .Marsh announce a great
sale of sheets, pill w ease;, I ivc!s

Bid Asked.

30

37'4
w'4

'15

.V'.1-

12 !.

145

NAME OF STOCK.
MfCKCAN TlWi.

C. Brewer A Co
SURAH.

Ewa Plantation Co
Hawaiian Ag'ic. Co.
Flaw. Com. & Sug. Co. . . .

Hawaiian Sugar Co
Honomu Sugat Co
Honokaa Sugar Co
Haiku Sugar Co
Hutchinson Sugar Plant.
Kalirku Plantation Co. . .

Keknha Sugar Co
Koloa. Sugar Co
McKrydo Sugar Co
Oahu Sugar Co
Onomea Sugn Co
Olaa Sugar Co. Ltd
Olowulu Co
Paauliaii Sugar Plant. Co.

Mclnerny Shoe Store j '7
" SILVA'S TOGGERY, Elks' Big.

K'ng Street, near Fort23$

S H

'7;'j
5:'

27

5

25

'45

2Co
.io

195
100

Edison

Amberola
Phonograph

IOI

120

JAS. W. PRATT,

("Pratt, the Land Man")

Your Grocer
HAS JUST RECEIVED A SHIPMENT OF THE FAMOUS

White Label
Olives

THESE OLIVES ARE LARGE, FIRM, JUICY OLIVES THE

MOST DELICIOUS OLIVES ODTAINAELE.

IO9
Self

Contro
14

140

is the newest member of the
K.lison family.

The AM11I0I1OLA is an improved
Phonograph. Its horn and mech-ciils- m

are enclosed in a hand-
some cabinet which also includes
drawers for holding 100 records.

Wo have It in several styles of
lini.'-- to match any room.

OFFERS Full SALE the ( 'I Kill 'EST
I.Ml'lioVF.l) iuni I'NIMPKoVEU 1ES-lliKXC-

i'lM H'EIiTY, situate m
iiKACII, PLAINS or HILLSIDE; also,

"IICSINEKS I'JtoPKliTY in Cily, and
Ai'KEACE PJtol'HItTY In . suburbs
;inil country i lit l'ltK.'KS A'E'I'
'J'U HU V as 1 1'iinii.xli ubstrarts
i'f title, and deeds without additional
rust.

STANGENWALD BUILDING
f OK Moflin v. C4 -- 4. TT 1 1

for Wednesday next.
Exclusive new spring mlliinciy at

Miss Power's Millinery Parlors, Vis-

ion building, Fort street.
If you want a good job done on an

auto or carriage take it to Hawaiian
Carriage Mfg. Co., 427 Queen St.

Don't think of buying an automo-
bile until you have talked with the
Schitniiin Cairiage Co., Merriiaii!
street near Fort.

John P.. Bergstrom, Piano and Or-

gan .Tuning and Repairing. Masonic
Temple. Telephone 2067. P. O. Box
40.

A. B. Arleigh & Co., Ltd., have the
(Iraiiy Rebuilt Typewriters for s:il.
Underwood $ii", Remington No. 7 $60
and Remington No. 10 $SJ.

A fine line of Hawaiian Souvenir
View Books and Colleo'hms of Ha-

waiian Songs are for sale at Wall,
Nichols Co. on King street.

Bright, young lady wanted as cash-
ier in retail department of largu
store. Apply in own handwriting lo

'P. O. Box 589.
Pay casli nnu ask for green stamps.

They're free. Call at the show rooms
and see what you set fise for
stamps.

The new ona-piec- e bathing suits for
men an'd b 'ys at Silva's Toggery Ltd.,
are uh nit the best bathing suits you
ever saw. Prices from $i..jil to $.".ii'i.

For distilled water. Hire's Root
Beer and all other popular drinks.
Ring up I'huna 2171. Consolidated
Soda Works.

Pictures of the" Floral Parade in
complete assortment will he l nl at
f!u: rey's. These iiictu.es will be ap-

preciated by your friends away from
here.

(
You will find at the Regal Shoe

Store, King and Bethel streets, the
latixt models in dress and si reel
Mines and every shoe, iu a (luarler
size, something you can not iind else-
where.

The Crady Rebuilt Typewriters
g.iaran'ccl for one year, aie for sale
at A. B. Arleigh ft Co., Ltd., Hotel
near Fort si reel. I'miorwoo.l $;.,.
Remington No. 7, $'ii, and Reming-
ton No. 10, $se.

There is nothing safer f.ir rem ivii'.g
corns than an Anlicor. f is as easv
to use as a Gillette razor and s ihl
on ten days' rial with money buck if
not sal if factory. Benson, Smith it
Co.. Ltd., Ho el and Fort streets.

Copies of People and Places of Hi.
wai! are on sale at the Bulletin
office 2nd newstands nt fifteen cents

Pacific Sugar Mill
Paia Plantation Co
Pepeekeo Sugar Co
Pioneer Mill Co
Waialua Agile. Co
Wailuku Sugar Co
Waimanalo Sugar Co. . . ,

Waiiuea Sugar Alili Co. .

MISCELLANEOUS.
Intel island S: eain N. Co.
Hawaiian Uieutrtc Co . . .

Hon. H.'T. & L Co . Pref
Hon. K. T. & L Co Com.
Mutual Telephone Co. . . .

Oahu H. & L Co
llilo K. It. Co., Pfd.
llilo K. H. Co., Com
Hon. B i M. Co
Hawaiian Pun apple Co. .

Tanjong Olok U.C.. pel up
In do asn.(i.j pd. .

Pahauc hub. Co. ( I'd) . .

Pahung ." (Ass. 40i, I'd)

Haw. 'fier. i (Fire CI ) . .

Haw. Ter. i
Haw. Tei. i A
Hnw. Ter. i

Haw Ter. SVs
Cal. Beet Sng. - ref. Co. t
Hannikua Hlt I: Co.,

Upper Diteh fis
Haw. Irrgtn. Cc.. 6s
Haw. Com. & Sug. Co. 5
Hllo It. K Co.. Issae 1UU1

llilo li. H. Co. Con. HX ...
HoiK.kaa Sugar Co.. fX .

Hon. R. T. H U Co. 0 ...
Kauai Uy Co. (iB

Kohala Ditch Co. (is
McPi jde Sugar Co. 6s . .
Mutual Tel. (is
Oahu R. H I, Co. 5
Oahu Sugart.o 5
Olaa PugarCo C

Pac. Stig. Mill Co. 6s .

Pioneer Mill Co. B

Waialua Agric Co. hX ...

how

is u

ou

ud- -

lliivu you ever- - thought

great a help to sell' cunliol

Savings Account tj which

malic regular and systematic

liiUou.sV Try It.

Hawaiian
News Co.,

Alex. oung
Bl,dg.

RIO MICH0L RUBBER CO.
57 ALEXANDER YOUNG CUILDING

Offers the sal'tvt al.d most prolLable invent mcnt now on the market.

mimmm mm hum mkmkwmvwhp

')) i
V4yo No acreage or harvest Crrtilicatcs. Y

precisely the same investment that w
at we offer Is CAPITAL STUCK,
have made ourselves.iaak of Hawaii, Ltd.

Capital and Surplus,
'

1 1,000,000
You do not have to wait six yea-- for a return on your money. T.Ti.OCO

rubber trees are already planted, and 7.U"i sisal plants, of these, ju,-O-

are being taliped this year, many of thrni yielding l'i lbs. rubber
per tree. At this rate dividend ill lie payable inside of two years.

.Will buy a BEACH LOT near
III a m on il Head.

Excellent Rca Front Residence
sites. Emit trees and grass grow-
ing; on lots. Organized

F1YK SIIAKF.S should bring In mi income of fir.lin A YKAR for life
when nil the tr.es ar-- ' mature. If you have not the cash lo invest, you'
run buy on the Instalment plan ut Jl a week per share and the ilivi-deiu- ts

will help pay for the stoe';. Where eai,joii liiel a better invest-
ment for your savings? But yo.i must act nt once, as this Hsue is
limited to :;o0 shares.

57 ALEXANDER YOUNG BUILDING . PHONE 2530

100

SAI.KM
I'lin Milt.
Co., $11;

I.VO Mill.
Tel. Co.. $11;

10 H. C. &

Tel. Co.,
ion Mm.

s. c., ?:.

Tel.ror It Kwa, Jo'll.LTi.

Session Sale
McMryde.
Oahu $:'7.:S7 ' .

Oahu. $7..rii);
Waialui, $im.

: 3 Waialua, $90;
y. Do Calm. $27.L'.r)

10 Oahu. $L'7.;',7'i;
Hn. Waialua, fioof

Maroon Bros.,
TRUSTS, REAL ESTATE AND

COLLECTIONS

Cor. Merchant and Alakca Sts.

Bargains in

A Safe and Profit-ab'- e

Investment
There is mi form of Invest-

ment so safe and so prolilablu
ns Rubber, and of the many rub-
ber companies now ou the mar-
ket, mine uifer such exceptional
( onilitiiins as the Rio MK'Hul,
KCLPKU company or san
Francisco.

It. Is safe as u bank, its the
J --'.".. no rubber trees already
planted iuni now yielding rubber
mid the 70.IJCII sisal plants al-

ready set out, give ainple security
for your money. Besides this,
;in,(iii(l trees are bring phinleii
tliis year, and more will lie
planted till u,. have a million
trees.

The profits ou rubber growing
are immense. it costs L'Uc to
pro.Inc.' and srl's ut VI per lb.
Many companies are now paying
PH.''. and yon ay' roniMenl ly
expect that every 100 invested
will nil iine ely pay $10u a year.

If you have' not the cash to
Invest, you ran buy on the In-

stalment plan, nial.ing the pay-
ments to suit yourself an low as
fl a week If you wish.

Fort une knoeks once at every
man's door. 1o not lose this op-

portunity. Investigate fully be-

fore love ting.
!7 Young Building Phono 2530

A trust company is organized

, for the duties implied in an Ad-

ministrator, Trustee, Executor,

etc., and represents the combined

wisdom of men of large expori-enc- o

in those matters.

During Alterations
NOTTC- H- By vole of the Board of

Hirectois the ilivideml of Wailuku
Siigtir Company will he $1 per sliare
W.ircli in, ion and until further n-

ice.

Latest sugar quotation 3.80 cents or
$74.60 per ton.Lots

I am ant n hi offer fin- :,,. nt
n saci'ili'T eight lots, hdx )M ouch, at
KaimnM, mar fort, fur $lnn each,
which lots wore acquired through fore-rlo..u- rr

of .am tguge.
Hawaiian

Trust Co., Ltd.,
923 FORT STREET

Beginning Next Week
We Will Offer

Bargains in Silks

a copy. Postage per copy is ten cents.
The Bulletin will taks your list
and mail for twenty conts a copy.

Ci'scmle (linger Ale was the popu-
lar drink during the carnival week
as it is at all times. Cascade (lin-
ger A'e is far sale at all f uintainw
and bars ami by the rase by

Fountain S"d:i Works, phone
2270.

The Hawaiian hand will play this
evening at the Shnner'a Irimiuet. To-
morrow afternoon it will p'ay at the
Capitol and Monday evening at the
Shi iiiors' b ill. Tie sday evening a
farewell concert at the Seaside anil
Wednesday at Ihj departure of the
Wilheliiiina.

Mrs. Green of Cincinnati will give
a lecture on Kg.vpt at. the Kilohnnn
Art League' rooms on Tuesday after-
noon, Feb. 2Slh, at 3;'M o'clock. Mrs.
Green is returning from a three year's
trip around the world, and has made
a speidal study of the art ami anliqui-tie- s

of Kgypt. The Art League mem-

bers and their friends are invited to
be present.

P. E. R. STRAUCH
Waity Buildina 74 S. King Slrcot

Sugar, 3 73 cts

Beefs, 9s, 8 Hi
m WilQIIOSE fRUS! (0.
Members Honolulu Stock and Bond

Exchange

FOR AND MERCHANT STREETS
Telephone 1208

Stop Paying Rent
r See

D0NDE20 & LANSING
riionc 2553 83 Merchant St.

$500 to $15,000

WEEN LN MXED 0?
MCINNINC; on MONDAY

Island Investment j

Company
STOCKS, BONDS, MORTGAGES AND:

REAL ESTATE

B 'the carpenters will comiraper STOCKS AND BONDS

Trent Trust Co.,
Limited

MEMBER HONOLULU STOCK AND
RONi) EXCHANGE

Telephone 34 49

PERSONALITIES
of auy description

Phone 1410

mence tearing out the front
or. our store on account of re-

modelling. During these altera-
tions we will offer

S10,000 worth of
Fashionable Silks

MARTIN MINE.
Real Esate Agency
CAMPBELL BLOCK

Room No. 20.

Corner Port and Merchant Streets.

c. I hopkinT
Sysfeiiiatizer, Notary Public. Agent
to Grant Marriage Licenses, Hawai-

ian Interpreter and Translator
OFFICE Judiciary Bid. HOURS

' 9 a. in. to 4 n. m

Office 103 Stnngcnwald Balding

P. O. Itox 50C Cable, "Hulldog"

FOR SALE j

LOTS In Xuiiiinu Tract, $2."0 up, nt
terms to suit purchase". Electric cars
will pass premises in near future.

A few lot on Kalibl road not far

' HONOLULII't LARGEST
Harry Armitage

Stock and Bond Broker
Member of Honolulu Stock and

Bond Exchange
Campbell Block, Merchant Street

PAPER HOUSE

DOCTOR MURRAY is nearly recov-
ered from the effect.) of the opjra-t'o- n

for nppcinlicMis
NK'I.SON Ii. LANSING of II molulu

and Miss Florence McLean of Sail
I'Vancisc were married at St. Luke's
Cathedral in San FinnclHea, ou Thurs-
day evening. After touring soul hern
California the young couple will iu:iko
Honolulu their home.

at much below their
The bargains we will
well repay our iriends

real value,
show will

for the in- -

from car-lin- $,",0 down and $ 0 perl
month, without. Interest.

NEW tract at Palatini within walking
distance of town. Easy terms!

DECIDEDY choice and cheap lots'
near Kamehameha Hoys'. School, one

AMERICAN-HAWAIIA-

PAPER & SUPPLY CO., LTD.

Fort and Queen Strecti

GEO G. GUILD - Manst

"Giffard 6t Roth
STOCK AND BOND BROKERS

Mcmben Honolulu Stock and Bond
Exchange

Stangenwald Bldg., 102 Merchant St

The United Klnp;i!iiiii now Imports
annually ISii.imki.wmi JuisIicIm of wheat,
practically nil of which is converted
into ineiil for home consumption. d u ring"convenience of shopping

these alterations.

CHANG HAU

GENERAL BUSINESS AGENT,
INTERPRETER. NOTARY PUBLIC

Jilice Corner Ho'.el and Smith
. P. 0. Box f)4G. Phone 2386. lilt bKEAT BtlUAMIN COMI'OUM)

P. II. EURNETTE
Com'r. ot JJeeits for Cahiomin k.it

block fiom King street, opposite
Park. Covernment water,

good streets, line soil, electric lights,
and seuer. Ileasonable terms.

LAND on King strei t, Palama, nt
per lot. Suitable for store or res-

idence.
J. H. SCHNACK

137 Merchant Street

Blank books of nil HortB, lodgers
etc, :nannfar'iire,i by the li u e 1 r
Publishing Company.

We invite yon to inspect the many
pieces of Silk on offer at this sale.

HERBALO
Cures Constipation.
Makes rtew, Uii,h
Itlood.

u York; NOTARY PUBLIC; i0WI
Ze:lanciia Is on Her Way,

Advices received nl the ag:iicy of
T. 11. Bavics &. Co. an; to i!,e a'"i:t
Hint Hie Canadian-Australia- n liner

has sailel I' run Vancouver
for Australian ports by Hie way of
Honolulu and Fanning Island. The
vess( ieft yesterday and is due to a

here ou next Wednesday.

Monuu h and Liver ft
Irani iurnrt;?! Lirenaei; Draw?
Si.rtKRifc. Deed, PilU of Sale
'.cases, Wills, Els. Attorney for th
Jiih-if- t Courts. 79 MERCHANT fT
HONOLULU. PHONE 1310.

Kefiu I jl or. J ftCIGAR NOW 5o Cures the Kidneys.
!4. A. GUNST & CO. Hi OMWA j
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HOME is a place that
you have to live in,

to In in;', your family you should build a
home in Kaimuki

' E boarded the car for

a lide, not caring,
particularly, where

ti

tcnf, Immediately are we ed

to Diamond Dead,

which rises just to the rigid of

Kaimuki. This famous land-ma- ik

of Hawaii seems to have
gathered 'together all its

charms, and, in its majesty,
showered thorn upon this most
beaiiiiful cf beautiful subcibs;

us) and leaving the car pro-

ceeded to investigate sonic of
its beauties,

The fine roads so hard and
solid even with a!! the rain oi

this wet season makes one
foci, instantly, that Kaimuki

here to stay, and is a good

place in which to pitch' cno's

we went, but .bent upon seeing
some of the beautiful places of

ami about your charming city,

After a short ride wc found

ourselves in Kaimuki, (so our
very polite conductor informed

Members Meet at Eight O'clock

and Adjourn Before
Nine.

Tliu House and St:imtu Joined thin
in un ;iulomolik' trip to tliu

various forts anil military posts oil Uie
i: lands, at tin; imitaUou ami uuck-- the
direction of iiri;,adiei'-(;ener- iMa-ro-

commanding the District of

II:iw:.ii.
Tin; House held a short session,

at. S o'clock, preliminary to
the trip, and in spile of the curly hour,
tueiily-seve- lncinhcrs answered roll-cal- l,

the oilier three heiug excused for
illness. The at I, iidanee , ntirely

the expectations of
llolstein, wiio said he was gratified at
liie Interest the House niemhers take.

A small amount of routine business
was disposed of, several hills passing
third reading. one of them, which
amends the laws relating to the terms
of circuit courts, knocks out the court
icrnis at l,ahaina, Maui. For years
tin; proposition to abolish the court
lerm at l.ahaina has ben tip, hut al-

ways defeated. This session it ear-lie-

although the Maui delegation
followed instructions and voted solid-

ly against it. ' i
Representative Kd Towse presented I.

a petition from Palolo Valley resi-

dents asking for a Territorial appro-

priation of $r,Ono to clear the Palolo
and prevent a recurrence e

recent disastrous Hoods.
The following bills passed third

reiidin.T. after whieh the house ad-

journed until Monday morning:
Passed Third Reading.

1!. 17 An act ninciiditi? Revised
Laws relating to circuit court terms
of second and fourth circuits.

II. 1!. 27 An net relating to elee- -

lions; fixing form of ballot.
II. IV 47 An act to provide for ser-

vice of process upon counties.
II. IS. (it: An act amending counly

act; providing for supervisors on Is-

land of Hawaii.
Primary Bill.

A. 1. Castle of Oahu, chairman "I'

the House Committee on Judiciary,
tills morning stated that his commit-
tee will take up the direct primary
bill early next week. It will take sev-- .

eral days for the committee to formu-

late its report, and then will begui
Ihe light, if there Is to be a light, on

this measure. So far, the talk or op-

position has been mostly in whisper1,
and the delegates from the other is7

lands are willing to let Oahu try Ms

direct primary and see how it gets
along.

Tlie judiciary committee Is just now

about the busiest ill the House. II

has a score of bills to consider, almost
every one of which Involves prolonged
search of records and authorities.
Chairman Castle Is in his first tenV

s ,i T!cnvesentulh-e- . but his commit'

I ' ,h?v h

up in and it is iuuikI the home
that all the sacred ties of life

arc wound,

There are sevcial points to
lie O'v'-io- t ied before you make
your final choice,

Above all comes the matter
of health, There h no enjoy-

ment to be '(, out of life un-

less your home is in a healthy
locality,

The home should .be sur-

rounded with as many of the
beauties of nature as it is pos-

sible to obtain in any one spot,
tnvirormicnt has a wonderful
effect on the future life of the
child, Take them into the
slums and they turn out gutter
rats, but take them where they
can enjoy the beautiful things
in nature and they will grow
up with these beauties in Their

hearts,

This sounds like a place
built to order and you may ask
where is such a place to bo

found, Take the street car,
run out to Kaimuki and your
answer awaits you,

Stretching away from you
is a wonderful seascape, never
ending and never wearying,
The song of the restless sea is

brought to you on cool breezes
and with it also comes health,

Turn to the landward side and

another picture stretches away
in the distance , It is that of

the islands with all their won-

derful colors,

flic street car tells you how

accessible is Kaimuki, The

company will tell you how in-

stead of paying rent you can

pay for your lion in install-

ments and live in it as soon as
you can get the builders to put
it up,

Oppoi trinity only knocks at
any man's door once, The

Kaimuki company are knock-

ing at the door, open it and

hear what they have to give

you, Soon it will be too late

and you will have to go on

pay in;'; the same oid rent, the

sari e old doctor's bills and ng

the same old uncer

4 Vj.v'- - ' "t"-- '

this child that lies sleeping so
peacefully, upon its bieast,

Gazing here we are im-

pressed with the magnificent
reservoir which has been pro-

vided, The gardens on every
side, tell us, far both hon

words, that Diamond lie :d, in

another way is lending itself
to the beautifying o1 Kaimuki;

is wreathing leis aboui her

brow as she sleeps, peuefully,
in its embrace,

These beautiful homes make
one feel lonely and sad when

one is only a stranger, A wish

to give up wandering and have
a home here is uppermost in

one's mind, immediately; and

filling our lungs with this life-givi- ng

air we walk onward,
impressed more and more with
the beauties that surround us,
And as our cheeks are kissed
by the balmy sea-breez- es, we
forget all else and live only in

the present; live at one with

the beauties about us; live in

the true spirit of Kaimuki at
rest, i

Just to the front of us is the
deep blue sea calm, serene
and beautiful; and out of this
rises Koko Head, another of
Hawaii's cherished landmarks,
The blue waves dash here, the
shadows come and go; the
gentle sea-breez- es are wafted
to us and as we look out over
the boundless deep, drinking
in the beauties and the ozone
of this most delightful spot we
cannot but wonder if t her e has
not been some partiality shown
here, in the distribution of the
"good things," And then we
are attracted to" the rainbow
tints to our left the beautiful
Palolo Hills, Dressed in many
hues as they are kissed by the
sun, they waft their gentle
breezes to us as we stand and

gaze enraptured! We lift

our eyes to the "everlasting
hills" and their wondrous
beauty and majesty is so

upon us that we re-

luctantly turn to take the ear
that brings us back to the city,

Lowell has said, "And what

Is one of the hardest working and
t prompt to report of any in Ha--

tee
mo
Legislature.AN OPEN GATEWAY TO THE ELYSIUM FIELDS OF OCEAN VIEW

SEVENTEENTH AVENUE SOUTH.

IMOTO TO

RETURN TO JAPAN

May Gei. Position In Japanese
Legation In

China.

Chief EeeiTtiiry Huguimoto of the.
Japanese ('onsiiIaii!-(.!emM'a- l, will re-

turn to Japan in Uie. steamship China,
which leaves this port lor Vokuliamii,
1'Vbniat.y 27. Mr. Siigttimulo came
hero not long ago, and assumed the
duties of chief secretary, of the con-
sulate.

Recently lie received instruct ions
from tlie epa,ilineiit of l'Viroigu Af-

fairs, directing liini lo riport at once
lo tlie Miniflcr id' l''oiei;;M Allah's for
ilnly. U is uxpcclc! pint lie will ho
sunt lo flic ,apano;:fc Legation in
China:

Mr. t'lignimolo will he tuicceeded in
ollice by Mr. I lunula, who iy prcpar-in;- .;

to coiiio It' lluwuiioat once. Oar-
ing his rci.idcnet! in Urn islatida, Mr.
.Suguiiiioto jiiado many friend!!.

"y " - .
- :

is so rare as a day ini ' "5 ?,.' . AVi. 'av
but we would say, "And what
is so rare as a day in Ka-

imuki!"
E, F, MONSARRAT,

Honolulu,

tainly as to when you will have

to move again.,

JOHN M, GILES,
Honolulu,

NOT AN ANCIENT RUIN; BUT THE FOUNDATION STRUCTURE FOR A
BEAUTIFUL 1 IOME IN KAIMUKI.

AGE SAVES MALAY
FR0M PRIS0N TERM

old age, bent shoulders, ami ids
honesty in pleading guilty to the
char.-v- of illicit sale of liipior, had
much to do with tin- suspension of tha
sentence of John Akuiiiu, a Malayan,
who was arrested lasl night by Uipior
Insp'-cto- I'emiell at Cold Mine, twi-le- i.

The according to his
oun statencMit In court this morning,
Is ( ighty-sl- x years old. J

W hen his name was called by Court
(Hlii er Weed, Akaniii, supported by a

.We
Build ualking slick, prorci ded slowly to face

The charge of illicitBungalows

Ocean View Tract
Corner Lots $500.00
Inside Lots . $400.00
First Payment . $50.00
Balance . $10.00 per month

5 per cent discount for all cash.
We reserve the privilege of increasing our prices or wilh-drawin- ci

anv of our lots from the market.

Judge l.yiurr.
sale of liipior

Palolo Hffl Tract
Section A 312 Cents a sq. ft.

Section U 4 Cents a sq. ft.

Section C 5 Cents a sq. ft.

Section D 5 Cents a sq. ft.

TERMS: 20 per cent down and balance at rate of $10
to S?Q per month on each lot.

mmmmmmm

was carefully exphiMi- -

On Our ed to him by
the. Hawaiian

Intcrpreler Crawford In
language, and at the

close of the explanation,
ed guilty to the charge.

Akainu plend-- t
At the sug- -

gestion of Prosecuting Attorney P.rown,
Judge l.yiner suspended sentence for
thirteen months. Akamu stated to the
court that his old age necessitated hi--

taking .stimulants, without which, lie
said, lie would be physically weak.

DIED.

ELaimuki Land Co Ltd., -

WKICIIT -- In tliis eily, February 25,'
Mrs. Mary A. Wright, beloved

mother of Mr. C. 1". Merrill and
Clyde K. Wright.
The funeral will t!v!;e phce tomor-

row afternoon at V, o'clock from the
Wi'llnniK' "ndeiiakiiiK Parlors, under
1lie auspices of l.eah! Chapter, O, E.
H. Interment fit Nutmuu cemetery.

Telephone 1659. Branch Office Koko Head Ave.Main Office Fort and King Telephone 3208.

1
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HALL OF FAME FOR

NATIONAL GAME

Established 1 70

Walter Baker
& Co.'s

AMD -- '':
m a m. 4 i in ,4 r . Tj, T

'A0TOIS7S CHOOQLi ESI Special Autom
I Bargains

Hugh Chaimtrs Offers Two
. Autos to Most Valuable

Pair of Wen In Game. i and 0 0 0 0
VON HAMM-V01- G GflSW" '

:

REPORTS AwBttSY WEEK-
Tentative plans lo- ihe i

l:or eating, drinking and cooking
Pure, Delicious, Nutritious

a b.iseliall "Mali el fame" on b.n.i.ier
lines ihan iiiivililng o the idili- -

ei I ) at 'empted are announced by
Hugh Chalnicis, if IJrtro.t. lie oh'ers
to put two nniouio'iiles into the hands
ol a c Iliiiiilloo of live i,r liew.;-- j
pa.r men to Ik aw.u.lel at the. end
of each tiiitying seas' n the player
in each major league who. in iclipinhn of the ( m.uiiu e. has done

Second-Han- d Cars at Reduced Prices j Several Cars Sod and Others Have Been Ordered 1911
Models of Pope-Hartfo- rd and Stoddard-Dayto- n Arrive
Cars to Other Islands.

The von Ilanini-Youn- K Company's (iar;j;;o li.i:: had an extremely lm.:'
week owing to the largo demands made on them iliiriiii' the SnriueVs visit
and on account of the lioral parade. Aside Ifoia Ike rar chtired in the
Moral parade, the von Ilamai-Youn- g Company put a trouble car at the

of the Floral I'anide Coiiihiiue which piovrd :t valuable adjunct a
.sistiug a .number of cars which broke down durini; tlic parade.

the most lor his t mi in the renn mi
l if e.

lielaiis of l!in prop isil ueh ;;.s

the si?o of the cennilree. iu selec-
tion and the ineiliod ol arjviav, a!
the choice of Ihn pi lyer entiiled l i

the prize in each Je.igir have not
been worked oir. The- - offer ; f inds
lor a period i, live veais, and will he
o ( n to all players in each m ij

exclusive of Ihe maaa;; 'rs.

l'i'ir.!!artl'irds Merc. i lien:; en t!io
This week was marked by the ar- - comp'elod so

building will M'len be
thai ,i.vm.ii!"nt Usees

nun . i pi n.- c,i III! i lei'ioa.
Wit li in the next lea days some if.

the new 1 1 cars will arri ve ir nil
the cons' an !',e,e.al f (lie -- o nioj
ci.iiiing to 11 J or .era al e.t Iv looked.

I . S. I'sitelit (Mlife

Jireakfast Cocoa, lb. tins
Baker's Chocolate (unsweet-

ened), lb. cakes

German's Sweet Chocolate,
1- lb. cakes

For Sale by Leading Grocers in Honolulu

Walter Baker & Co. Ltd.
DORCHESTER, MASS., U. S. A.

rival of the iirst 1!MI

ears. The 'ope-- I lartfotds have al-- j
i ways been nott il for their reliability,
their thoroughness of workmanship

land in consequence the fact that they
have stood up wonderfully well under,

it lie most severe strain. The 1H10
I'ope-Ilartl'or- rt made an enviable ycc- -

ord at the l'ortola Festival in winning
the lirst prize in every race In which

i I he car was entered.
The new Pope-llailfo- id of the Mill

modi is a worthy ami a
f;reat improvement on the re.io.vneil

wlo'lher beiu-- or playing liiaimgviT.
The idea as e plained. Is tj olimi-iial-

the (itesi.ion of bitliag. lieldiug
or inlehing averages ;r, arbitrary de-t-

iiilning I.Kdors. ami to reward the
players who co the most lo a Iv nice
the best i,it"iesls of their ;a
teams in the two pennant races In
addition to Inking into con ddera'ioi
the pei fin inances of a player in b

Hel ling, pitching, base running
and oiher dep i iik nt ,, it Is inlende I

to inclu le lo;. ally depor' i.ien' an I

mlliereae" I i Ah on a;' I

off the field. ,

53 HIGHEST AWARDS IN

EUROPE AND AMERICA

$ 500
550

600
1600
1200
1200

750

500
550
400
450

2200
1400

xl 400
1500

Model 10 Buick Runabout
Model 10 Buick Runabout
Model H Stoddard-Dayto- n Runabout, 4 --

Passenger -- - -

Stevens-Durye- a, 6 cylinder, car
Pope-Hartfo- rd Touring Car --

Cadillac car, with double top, --

Buick Touring Car - - --

Franklin Runabout --

1910 Model Ford Runabout
1906 White Steamer, - '

-P-

ope-Waverley Electric, --

Peerless Touring Car - --

Thomas der Touring Car

1910 Cadillac Demi-Tonneau-19- 10

Cadillac Touring Car,

Anio Notes.
The thanks of the P. n o t i n are

due the v ji Malum Youm; (' uun.inv.
Iluoiigh Man i e,er F. K. lioil-- o r f lite
gi'.i!;e for I'lKiiisbing a car lo tike
a repin:;nilalie of Ihi.: paper to an I

Ironi Alexander Mohl lo the review
oi the parade this en ihling him to
over 'he fiery tin, ell Icier ihi.i
ciailil limo lue:i d me othcrwi so.

Among i iio cli inlfeii"s the pa- -:

'eek was a (In" o le for business.
The crowds that came in see the
Moral parad-- i nail carnival kept s

in the public rervlc.e on (he g
most of l;e I in'?, mi I as a re uli
ihe drivers and owneis ar.! lediir-- ,

happy.

The Shrine emblem over Ihe en-
trance of v p ilaiiiiii-Yoiia- g garage on
Alali'ei street allraiti a great de.l
of ullenlien ecpeeially when lighted

Heing he fomposlle ojiiniou of a
eoinmiilee of newspiprr men and n"i
liaised on records, the cboiee would
cany whh it n i olliclal r.'e gaitiou.

The winners would In l i (lie po
ol the IVolbill players eho eu an-

nually by Waller Camp for his
eleven, except that there

would be tw.i p: in I'e.nl
of II and Ihe ch lie? would ropro eiil
Ihe iiersonal oninions of live nr seven

law car. 1 lie niolor is increased m
size, power and elliciency, now ruled
al. r.O 11. I', tint it develops more than
Kivj'np; more reserve power. Other me-

chanical improvements are improved
and simplified system of timing gears,
increased wheel base, frame of im-

proved construct ion, with chrome
nickel sled side pieces of channel
seclion reinforced Willi while ash,
arched at rear wheels; selec-
tive transmission: larger tires. Ini- -

ever, and cio i d up a lan;o number (I
! tail -- ales'.

"The .;rc.'lir port ion of them hao
silroady and talo n dc; o. ils on
p. r cat. of all the cars l hey cm i.et
Some ol' ihcin have sold cwryrur , e
can ship lor several mouth. When il

is ( ens iderod thai e are Intibiiii:;
nearly twelve thousand loin i ylinoer
eat"', this nn sins a w hole lot.

for the host ilu-e- mouths th,. rec-
tory has been ruoninsi wild a hir -r

force of men than ever before in our
history."proved brakes, improved rlulcli, a

pedal accelerator, new springs of
chrome nickel steel iiisuriiif; the most
comfortable riding, several new type--

of bodies, increased equipment in

men Mislead i f one individual.
Following this announcement Com

nie Muck, manager of the wor lid's
champion Athletics.? wired .Mr. Chal-inoi- 's

as follows:
"Cong a'lilitious in vnur lilieraliiv

mid enlerpii.se In ofl'o'-in- aiilomo'iilc
lo Ihe most valuable ball player in
each league. The new plan wi'l
cause Individual playing and is

nnobiecOii'ibf'. I hi'ive talked
to fume of our star players and ihev
will tiy hard to bo licensse t ig

at end ol' ne so isoa. Clial-luer.- '.

and ch.'inipions is a giiod pair lo

at n'glil. an. il.i Hashing iii'iudes-ec-
s Ihunv the ilosign ii.lo b dd re-

lief against Ihe b.iekguiuii l of the
building.

Si huiiuina's gna;e repots a g d
werk an I thai m.i.e cars wi,d arrive
in Ihe icir futiir.', :ome of whic'i
wi'l hi delivered upon Heir' a rival
lo parlies who hnve alie.idy c intr ud--e-

f ir I hem.
j All the above cars have been thoroughly overhauled

I'raw to.'!. and are in good running order, and
bargains at these prices ALL-STA- R CAST Ihe concensus ol

leg men in organ- -

Aiael; expresses
opinion Simon gibe
ler ba.'(diall

cluding iioscli dual system magneto,
I'rest-O-Ul- e tank, etc.

One of these beautiful Popollart-ford- s

just arrived, was ordered by ln
A. V. Wall, who is greally pleated
with bin line car. Ilis car is a roomv
fore-doo- r baliy-toimea- u, painted pur-
ple Lake with red si ripe i, making a
very pretly combination. The Doctor
claims his Pope-Hartfo- has more
power and is a better liiil climbi r
than any oilier ear in town at a situi-la- r

pi ice", am it is 'ljie eoriseiv us of
opinion that he is correct in his as-

sertion.
Another beautiful Pope-Hartfo-

hahy-tonnea- ii linisheil in grey wilh
while striping also arrived during the
week and is greatly admired by au-

tomobile otithiisiasls. This car is be-

ing shown now in the von llamm-Youn- g

Company's salesrooms.

OF HUDSON LO
IjAIJILIJIL MhlN

Co., IN CONFERENCE
Men of Large Experience D-

irect Affairs in This
Great Plant.

MOTOFS IN CHINA.

Owim; lo the mirroivno '.f the
average tlioroue.hf.ire in t'hiua, and
Ihe lai k of miod r.isids lor t.iurin ;.

there are few autotiiohikv, in Oiiici
at present, acc nil lis; to Faniilel
Knsibeiishue, I'niicd Hi.H is con n
Keiier.il al Tien'sln. The cily of
Tien isin bu.i ts of probably a dosy- - i

rais. of which two o.- three are o.vnel
by native:!.

reliins; has only abou: h ill' a d..;-.- . n.
In Tica'si'i llior- - are several
broad and levid and wed pawl t..i
aiilomobslin-- , J'elsins; nlss.i hsis a

niiiiiber of nood coursscs for moloiiiu;,
and an automobile cin be n ;e, to
.'hlvanlaiie these.

The consiil'.neneral believes (hit a

f'.ood business could be dune wilh the
wealthy C'hine.o in motor cars ol
styles suited to lie ir ideas. (Ti-p- .l

cats, in psii lieit'ar. shoul.l prove
as f'hiimso women never ir

in public in a vehicle unless il
is carefully close, in.

".Made !n Ameriei" mav develop
such a venue !u (b'rm.my as applied
to Ihe aiilnnr b'le trad" as "M.'do ia
Ceruiany" h;i:i rnjnyod in this cm.i-tr- y

In Ihe case of a nsiuiber of il

Aecoiilia'; lo srv'i'iiiir I H. Kb ink.
I'ni e:l Kiatei cue. ml al
Iikic Is a .b i ii .1 tnl in (lorinsiny f
niiti'in iliiics nf t.nve:' price than ih i;
( hsn.ned f ir m r o. t' e lierm iu
makes, lie thinks (id in my oii'iu at
titlraislive Held f.-- Ameiiean in u,
nraclurers and thai all II, a is mvd-e,- l

lo rnider Aiu 'i icm c jl-.-; popul ti-

ls proper attention to Hie tri le.

Ti All-St- Cast" Is what those
LIMITED

Fore-Ka- Cadillac.
One Hundred Gainer In Chica-

go Business Declined
During Show.King and Bishop Streets Honolulu, T. H. j One of the l a'ei of the week was a

ibeanllful Cadillac touring care with
lore-do- body to Mr. ('. M. Wilcox of
Koloa, Kauai. Mr. Wivcox spent the
weidc In town taking in the floral na- -

nothing productiveISellevillg (,.;,(
of o milch ie.i.kKsSFiS

In tin' niitnmoliile trade are csilling
tin IIiiiImiii Motor I 'ar Company's st.il'f
lit the auto xl.mvs. Looking Into the
booth win-r- the Is exhibited, a
pcron aeiiiainl''d with auto affairs
issiu' a notable crowd of ollicers and
ssiles-ni- i n.

I'resldent I!. 1). Chupln, orgniibier
of the Thomas-- 1 ictrolt, Chalmers mid

lid: on i ouipniiies, plays the lead will)
the mid li In support

Howard K. CoMiii,
of Use Soi iely of Auto Ku;;ineei'H mid
desiuner ol' the "Si:!"; (ieneral Manager1
It. I!. Jaehon. wlui won his spurs

i as eiliicut iomil work
buyers of nutomoMiieswilh loih the

and the mi n wl.o sell th the Cadil- -

Advertising Talk
lac Motor Car Cenipany gathered its
dealers together during the recent Chl-isil'- o

autiimobile I'bou' fur a general
i olifereiiee. The affair i overeil two
days, during wbieh lime Ihe dealers
cxch.'iiigi d Ideas among themselves and

rside. While here he could not resist
the temptation to look over the l!lll
cars on disphiy in the von llamm-Voiin- g

Company's salesrooms. He
was taken ro niecli with the Cadillac
fore-do- touring car that he ordered
one o' these beautiful earn forthwith
lo be delivered to him out of the next
shipment.

Iliipiiii.lilie Inlcrcslliig.
The 1 li.piuohile is gaining a strong-

er bold in town fiom week to week.

Willi Ihe li. Thomas and (lids Mot or
Ity Mcrl.

U
The V. v e n I n g f! u I I e t I n St

j with tlie ids of the factory ileparl-- I

lie ills anil Ibdcned to illustrated tsilks
i oinpanicy; 1. Heiizcr, well known
as a ui omineiit ottieef of the 'Palmers.goes on week after week gK'ing li
Tl.omas-- I li troit and l lids eoiiioaliies. i ''-- the factory executives 011 ilesiun,till or Ihe news or I he Ten Hoi v it

and ihe woild more fully 'than it
any oilier inner in the i'leilie. H

ictsve agencies vi,v e ;t ihlisshed,

In the early ilsiys of Use Industry; Xed
liroadwell, one of the best known and
inu-- l piipular aillnmoblle men in the
business, who was of
the I'isk ltubbi r Coii'Paii.v before join-
ing the "All Slurs"; K. C. W'innlng-b.iu- i.

prnbiibly the binbest ssilaried
advertising man 111 the loun- -

the consul b leve tlie.e c add b
quels' Ion ol' s.

i n.'Tini ring, eon uriietiou, selling ami
advert I sing.

t'pward of nne hiimlrerl Cndillac
ilesiliTs were presL-nt- lug
practically all sect ions or the t'nited
Stales li uni Itostou lo l.os Angeles and
1 ortlssml, end from Minneapolis to
.lack.-oi- i i:ie, Kla.

A banipiet, or rather love feast,1
marked the closing ses: ion, the chiifj
leatllles of 'Which Were niltllvsM'M liVI
Me:;. r:'. . C. Lelaiul, general maiiag.i'l

She Will Admire
You in a Smart
New Pair of

It II is essentially a h uno paper; JJ
It a woman's paper if yon wis h to V.
U put II that way, a i i' is the ;
it woman in Ihe hemp thai a loci! ,!
tl paper must appeal lo, lo Ik; on t!
it during and a fie' or ia ils con- - ;j
J' inanity.
!t The fad that the I! a I I e I n fj
!t is a p i per of th s cha aider in ikes tl
t: il ail Ihe more va'nible an an li
ii ndverlhsliig medium. I; is iak:n Ji
Jt inlo the homo and is read and it

iry; i n.'i.'J. j ungues, wnose puiillciiy i

The g.eit rennta' son whic'i this lil-t- lr

car gained on the mainland has
induced a good many town people to

ml tr" i1 out. In conse-eiienc- e,

The von itini-Vouii- g Com-
pany wold during (lie week one of
Iheso I jnpiiiobi'e ru, aboiit:: to Mr.
John Mntlo.s, and another sale for a
lliipmoliile runabout has been book-
ed for dellverv next w s i; to a promi-
nent business man.

sliints have (akin dim to all psirls of
NOTES.

M(dor-ca- r enuinees's are a; ee.l

re read by every r of Ihe t;
t family, and il is n it filr.insn 'ha! tt

the world: K I '. .V.'ors.e, yules e.'insrfer.
Will Used In direet the Kipi-- i of ill"'
I;. I!. Tl'ema.i Conipsiny, and has e'l

( led Ihe iilohe several times vble li.r-eir- n

maniiv.cr lor the N'atiora! ''ash
Kei;i:,li r I .'ompiiny; f'5. II. liei-n- , for-
merly chief engineer of the Civile. ers
Company; .1. (i. Vincent, formerly su-

perintendent of inventions of the
Adiling Machine Coinpany;

Frank Trego, malinger of service dl- -

ol the i ..'lillsic loinpany, and lleiirv I

l.i laud, advisory manager. In the ad
tlre.iK of the lattir be told Ihe slory of
the i atlillac, f;iviiitf due iredit ir
many i f the iiinierlying prim iples
ulil. Ii bad materially contrlbuli'd lo its
great Niiecess, to his father- - a stern
.New I'lcmnid fariiier wl.o bad alwa.s
impr's'cd 11,'ion him that thi-r- was

Won't you comep and let us show you some of the new f
it advertisers' In the II u I I e t I ti tt j Overland In Misiii.. get good re.ull, from their ads. HI Am .,. ,,,, ,., wl() ,,prp

lit with, and ' U'K'K "! Willl,lK"' Mi,,li' 'h" r("are looking fr ihe ti
J! bes t there Is in the marke'. ,"l'",,'l ('bmiline to Maui and
tJ 'A lien y ,n bear a men Innl $tn"' wit h him out. of the von llamm- -
V comphiining or dull trade just t? """K ''"iiipany's ."alesriiotns a lino
! l,fi'r it.. l,l !..: , ..ih,....l..n,l 1.. 1. ,

est Regal models for Men. They re exclusive custom vision, and one of America's In
known technical niilliorilles; Wall

d

r
only one way lo do a thing nod tl.et'
was the ilcht way. Mr. I.eiind lalol
partit ular i uipbas-l- on the fact (hat III.1. I!eui!i, n well known ei.eliiate friuii

the old bicycle days who haiulles the
Middle 'e:-.l- "Tommy" .'orbes, the

wns actually hss cvpensive i ( ipi .'.oiUi
thai was ( b an, i lose and iiec'ii'site !h'"i'
to ilo unrl; 1: 1 wsiss r, :oin!.' and!

styles not found in other ready-to-we- ar shoes.

.We guaraatee perfect fit and comfort. The
long service your Regals will give you will

complete jipSr satisfaction.

...w,v ui 111 iiiivi.-i-i nuii itliu nee ft 11 mini 11 j i k 'in "on oi iioiir
tt ir it 1h or a nature that seema t ) body. It is one of Ihe model el ilve- -

hit its readers right in the face ' passenger louring cars and is eipiip- -
it wi'li slateniPiils that make Ihem t! ed iih .,,,,1 i,.,a n. i..,.

Hods-a- factory's ni.imiger for Ne,v
Yurls, wl inn everyone iu Collinm sn:

tomoblle (drcles knows; P. . Sliib'i,
nnotlier district manager who used lo

11 notiro wliollmr 1 hoy aie 111 a S t IPul ilrnt.rt,l llti,.u ivl,i,.i ni .ulniiL- -
ti 1'iiyiiiK inodil or not .

tt Mi' J f II iilU't'.a fVI ht 1 r ,.,.., ed so much on hich-idas- s cars' hiicIi
i

in iceursile.
'"Ihe enthusiastic optimism display-

ed by our dealers, " said 'Sales Msm-ug-

H. It. Iletison of Hut Cadillsic
comp.'iny. "was extremely gratifying
and seemed to corroborsile or be

b- y- the results of the show.
As ti matter of fact, our iiresene" at

Ihal the mo.. I ( llic'osti type , is
motor o" Ihe c Isuder

ilims-- iona is tint wilh l ie lean c i

Clinton's, 'i'lse wilh a.e;
ill the head, iheiersre. would 'Vein
10 be the nm t evitful ill I r i f the
same area. Next t i ihis type is; Ileal
with a small olTse' pocket eisi

wilh Ihe cylinder, the picket
rimliiiuinn the val.c cliamh r; Ihe
valves located one ah ive fie ( the;-- .

The in u if Willi vsiliei one over
the n'l'er ws's an early l ivorlle, 'smeo
11 mi.i thai Ihe in," imae; yi-e-

c wdel the osil Koini;. si'id the oxh oi d
K.ises warmed Ihe ineoin'ni; ms miy-1'ir-

Ilel'.veen II e Valve In the head
type and 'he "T-he- a 1" type many en-
gineers h ive asiehrited lo make

The declar ilioii made iiernlly bv
American nielnriests who loured In
Kurepe last isiimrn'M' that mit-- h

!;'eate;' niiletiK" was i:iven bv Anc'r-lein-inn-

tires than bv tire eipiip-ni"!- il

of rurciu'ti iii'iniifsicture h:ia c ill-o- i!

alleutioii t ) the lapldly sr.iwin
ci'iilsii ity of Americin tlrei !hv.iii-- h-

Olll Klf lipe. Kel h II tllXldo. u 11- 1-

a:;i r id' Ihe lllaiil 'lel live disl t'ibul in-- ;

e'sl'ih'ishnis hl in Pas's ssiys that the
buildini; if Anieriran tire-- , to meet
rosid eomlilio'i'i in this country is
Isinvdy responsible for the success
American tires, have arhieved in
Kurope.

V

lo reach Ihe women and the ' "rk;"'tl:''. ,,,('-

V. homes of lloiio'ulu the way t i U
tl do it h; thivii.;li an ml In thin ttj Sloildrrd-Wsi.- t (en Sold.
ti paper. j Itnrlng tin? week The von
:: it a tt :: t: tt tt tt it tt :t :t tt t: i Young company sold one of

Regal Shoe Store,

King and Bethel Sis.
liamin-th- e

first the Chicago show was by no means I'erJ
the purpose of seem ing bus iness, but

be sales luanager of the (Iverlaui;
lilehsird Itai on Jr., fernierly sab s
manairer and advert islng mamiKer of
the llnynes, who handles the Hudson
business In the Northwest, mid has a
reputation of being one of the clever-
est wits lii the business; I,, ,. Karnes,
who represents the Hudson so

In the South Atlantic Slates,
and "Sombrero" Jesse Draper, the ex-sa-

manager of the Mora anil Wayne
ears, who bundles the Southwest In
the same clever tyle In which be has
hstmllci! sales fur numerous coiupsinies.

With lwenly-:w- o distinct rdylea in
billies, built on three clmsalH, Ihe J?'.

$3.50
$4.00
$4.50
$5.00

.1111 fdoibbird-nsiylo- 'i louring cirs to
i Mr. .1. Medi Ires of Xapoopoo, Hawaii.
jThls Rloiblard-D.iylo- while only
'rated by the factory si lilt, II. P., de-- !
velops aboul ;t.i II. P.. and hat proven

la very attractive, rervieenble and re- -

K. Thomas Molor ('ompany s line fov
1111 fin ni lies a I) ron d field fir Ihe
p.osp'rlivo owner. Tivo years agj.
when ihe (sompiny placed a combin'p

clv.ee. Imble csir.to n lung stroke, large va
Under niolor heroic the public, jt

tusi so we would not lie conspicuous
by our absence. If we bad been in a

o !t inn to accept any more business,
we roubl easily have taken additional
orders front dealers, old nnd new, for
fully L'.'lill more cars In that one week.

"At the New oi k show wo couh!
have booked nn euiiiil number. We
bavo not, however, been In a pmitlon
to accept any business III addition lo
that wo already have. The factory has
liraelieally not taken an order sin. e

Sepleliiber I, (it which time we ll.ll
accepted contracts and depo-il- foi
erery ear we can iis"ibly build. Many
of our dealer:) were at the show, I i -

canisei considerable eaininetil. II was?!Visiting Shriners and Their Wives
Wild. I!i; IiKI.KIIITKD AT Tl I K Qt'A I.1TY (if TIIK U'l U1K (IK Til 13

Ihe first Ancricati laidory to ailopl
Ibis pari icular style of molor.

At ti
M'inag-'- Howes "f Ihe

C'M'ige leporls a bit"1' wok v.i'h
nelly more n'-- i on the do iv than
wle7i ie look ovov the nianag-'-lnen'-

les" Ihan hv i week s ago.
The i"irilr ileirirtmenl I", innnlng

to caniieily of wos k an Hr alloni- -

GRAB0WSKY TRUCK

1. 1U. 2 nnd 3 TONS - 45 H. P.
HONOLULU POWER WAGON CO

Agents
875 Snulh. Near King Street

Phone 21fiG

may be no "royal road to for-b-

there nre plenty of short
Tber.

t line,"
cuts!

NCII LAUNDRY
M.l liltA.NCHICH

J. ABADIT, Proprietor 777 KING STRUCT
TKLKl'lKJNK 1411

' f iW
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AMUSEMENTS.QUEEN OF ACTRESSES
PRAISES A.

SOCIETY WOMEN IN
THE FLORA PARADE HAWAIIAN OPERA HOlLiE arshWhitney & M

i X :K X j: m. js . jt' ' x X H X

RECREATIONS

it. 8 J . ,JT K X H X X X tt R X

"THE MIKADO"

WILL BE GOOD

Limited
3SS2(2252S

Tuesday, February 23

ERNEST KAAI

Presents Troupe of

HAWAIIAN SEREN ADER3

in All of the Numbers of the Concert

to lie Chen Throughout Australia

Together with

Hawaiian Tableaux

Miss
Julia

Marlowe Cast Is Strong and Trained
Directors Arc Hard

At Work.

win li hy Mi:-- Merrill, as Miss T;ioh-an- ls

was prevented I'roni uttendin;; hy
Hi.- death ul' Mr. Ifiohards' mother.
Mrs. Timhcrlakc was atti ndi'd hy tin'
prit'St in black and and Mrs.
Xewcoiiib hy tin- knight in silver sinil
black iiniii'i-- . These were
worn ! y Mr. Andrews and Lieutenant
I'rii o, .i it li nun nf tall and imposing

latin-.-.

I'hi' Doctor uf Medicine (Mr. Ncw-runi-

wore ti must uniiiio
tin- doublet and hose of silver grey,
with iuiiir ell. ow sleeves nf gulden
civet, and over all a cloak of hlue

lined with red silk, oien at one side,
i in his head was a hood of hlne with
a hni'i point tali hanging at the
buck. Altogether the costumes on this
lluat showed a vast amount of study
and care, and many more of them de-

serve mention il" space permitted.
Croat credit is duo Cordon I'sbnrne,
who designed all of Hie eostumes ex-

cept those of the Wife of Until, th"
Princess and (he Doctor of Medicine,
which were designed hy Mr. Noweiunh,
the architect. There is now heard
n senorul desire that this spectacle,
"The t 'anterhiiry " he given
on a stage where it may lie
fi'i n than it was at the crowded

OIK- - of tlx1 nm-- interesting llouts
ill the I li n:ll Parade was tin- All",lu-- '
Indian, int. red l.y Mi". Sara I.. New
(iiinli. In w i :, ami man-

agement its Miivrss was due. 'I'hi' T- -

loctiVc lower lit' Cordon I'sliiillll'S ll

cl'.'.n lint llti- in i: n touch, li i li tic
Cant. I hai y piic.rieis. with tin ir zr-leou- s

in 1 s : w ird i:i dii vul

Minr. I) !i. i iz- d t'n- KnylHh. All in

li.o in tiini s v.viv mostly n' clo.--o

t I inly. Thill of Hi'' Will- of Kith, with
the broad tlif soft wimple an. I

veil, tin- Mark waist with scarlet
Heives anil shirt with dark ffreon
oven hil t, was must bcioinin;; to .Mrs.

'I iiiiberlske, ami sit off hi-- glorious
tu pel faction. Sin- was a giinil-l- y

."iiilil tu ; upon. In t n ti iim- -

1ru:t In iliis, tin- I 'riiii i ss. in suit white
Mild ample lluwins habit, with the
cold illuinini-- s. arh-- slul.-- and blue
iind :ir . was a must effec-

tive I'lisinmr. Tin' white with
about tie- face, with just a tuni--

nf scarh t nt the forehead, litti-- th"
ilarsic features nl' Airs. Xcwconib and
brought out tin- siii-i- iii-- beauty nf her
far". Tin- - splendid costume uf .Mrs.
Theodore nirhiirii-.- , wilh its loner Hold

iiiliriiidi-- ' d train, wilh a hand-lialnli--

liurd.-- nl' rich ni!m- - and nild-in-

designed hy Mr. Xewcoiiib. was

On Wednesday Next,
March 1st,

We will place on Sale
A complete assortment of the best standard makes of

' am glad to write my endorse-
ment of the great remedy, Peruna. I
do so most heartily. "..Julia Marlowe.

Any remedy that beuuiits digestion
strengthens the nerves.

The nerve centers require nutrition.
If tho digestion is impaired, the nerve

centers become anemic, and nervous
debility is the result.

Civen I'ndcr the Auspices of the
Kaalitiinanu Society

The grand icvival f (liliiort and
Sullivan s nasi (anion; opera "The
Mik.t'lo" In li" gi'ea the beii"!it
of the Humane Society ol Honolulu
at Hie Opera House on Hie lath and
11th of March, ir; a thine, to be looked
forwaiil to, so while Inking in all the
good tilings,-on- slu aid not forget, to
secure ticket n, as well as arranging
for the dates.

The cause is a worthy one, as the
Humane Society is doing splendid

TICKETS $1, 70c and 50c

BILL WOULD GIVE
Cii Sale at Bergstrom Music Co.

Odd Fellows' Building

PRIVILEGES heets9HAWAIIAN OPERA HOUSE

(Continued From Pare 1.)
of and with all countries, and in note:;
bills or other seeui ii ies for ni'iney If - Ivy'i Pillow OasesThursday Eve., March 2

AT 8:15 O'CLOCK

and generally to transact all such
oilier business as is or shall or may
at any time hereafter be usual or
lawful for establishments cat t ying on
hanking in all branches, (except as a

bank of issue), to do or Iransael; alsi
to lake security by hypothecation of
liills of lading for the payment of any
hill or liills of exchange drawn agiin't
any shipment of any description of
pro luce, bullion or merchandise ship-lie- d

for exportation to foreign ports

and

the o.Tir-- of the clerk for five days,
alio', which, if there is no objection,
tho shall ho iisuel. There
is a provision in liishop Moivlainl's
bill that in ease of an emergency,
determined to he sin li hy a Judge of
the Sup rior Court, the posting for
the five days of the application may
be waived by the County Clerk, iind
the license may be issued after prop-
er showing upon an order from the
Superior Court.

At any time within the five days
al'er tho niarriag license is posted
any one may file objections to the
contemplated marriage and those ob-

jections must bo considered before

MARRIAGE BILL AIMS

TO EMD HASTY UNIONS

Measure Drawn Up By Bishop
Moreland to Be Introduced

in California Assembly,

Sacramento, February 3. The now
inairiage license law' is ready. Bishop
AVill J:i in II. Miire'and til' Sanramoiilo-an-

bin assirtanls in the work of
pri'iiariu;: a hill that will oliininalc
runaway marriages and marriages by
parlies who have not the proper mi-le- u'

will have their measure present-
ed in the Assembly either toinorrow
or Monday. It is probable that As-- J

Herbert Slaler of Santa

The Famous Bohemian Violin Virtuoso

MOM K0C1AN Towelsor from foreign ports lo any port in
i this Territory or from one port lo
another in litis Territory. Also to
make any advances of money to tho

the license is issued.

Tickets on sale at Territorial Mes-

senger Service.

PRICES $2, $1.50 and $1

Theie goods have advanced Considerably in price duing the last few

weeks, but we were fortunate e lough to have our orders placed at

the old prices, and can give our customers the benefit.

RICHARD KIPLING STAGE
DIRECTOR OF THE MIKADO

work in its line here, and no one
should overlook this act.

The best possible talent is repre-senio- d

in the revival, and every one
connected with the onern, litis put
their whole taud ,in il

In connection .with Ihe lollowinsr

T.0KT10N. .Tan 2JJ. "Children are
always children, and they haven't
changed in the 12 years since I la I.

nave these lee'ttres." said Professor
Silvnmis Thompson in relerence In he
liisl ol the annual series of lectures
at the Royal Institution.

"I don't try merely to leach, hut tn
amuse and interest them. P.ul I had a

dillieiilty the olher day. lor there were
some very much grown np children til

the lecture. I.onl llalsbuiy. I'm- in-

stance, was thorp, and also one of our
greatest mechanicians.

"I think I interested litem wilh an
experiment I did. which has n it

Itn'.a will in'.rodiiee the hill.
l icenses can ho issued only upon

Hie showing Unit one or both of the
p'liiii'f; lived in the country where
the license is to be issued for nl leasi
seven days prior lo the filing of the
application. The application for a

license must contain the
iilenlilv and lull names of the con-

tracting parlies, the residence seven
days before the application, age and
place of birth of each, race, inlation
to each o'her if any. exact details of
ewry p:evious marriage, st ding the
lime of divorce from the first sp'incc
or the date am place of his r her

WANTScast, I hem is a most excellent, chorus
of voices.

SITUATION WANTED.

"Wiling Chinese desires work after' 3S8S33csschool hours. Address, "A. V.", this
otliee. 4NG1-7- I

The ladies chorii", is being t rained
by Mrs. W. H. Hughes, wit for years
has had cyperienc" In that line, and
having taken pari in Ihe opera time
and time again, she should lie auth-
ority when she says "a more, of young
ladies has never been in her charge."

The direction is in the bands of
Pilrs. W. K. Hughes and Mr. liieharil
Kipling.

FOR RENT.

think, been shown before. Iirlia rub-

ber is generally regarden as the nrist
silent and inoffensive of materials. I

took a rubber tube and Tiled it wilh
lieuiil air, freezing il hard, and then
when I knocked it it gave out a clear,
vibrating nolo like a tuning fork."

ili alh, in addition to the (iieslious all
pi rsent asked. i

The apiilicalli n for a licence musl
be pulled in a ciii.ipicuous place Ml'

GetBigReturns
On Investment

cars for rent. Bethel
and Hotel streets; Tel. 2- -' l;!. Make
no mistake and call Bent'onl or
Viorru. 4 S 1 - 4 1

OPPOSITION
FOR SALE.

'eu- pieces of line furniture for salt)
cheap. Party leaving town. Apply
r.r.1 Hotel st. 4si-:t- tTO BOND BILI

AGENTS WANTED.

propriolors or owners of any sugar
mill, oi- sugar or rice plantttinn or
other agricultural enterprises on con-

dition of receiving in payment as se-

curity only for sui'h money, the craps
of sugar and other produce of such
proprietors or owneis and a No lo ac-

quire, own and hold such real estate
as may be requisite for the convnnien
transaction of its business or fur
purpose of investment not exceeding
in value in all as from time to time
acquired twelve and one half (l-'- L' ')
per centum of the amount of its capi-

tal stock, exclusive of ho value of
such real estale as may lie required
an used for the sites or place upn
which Its bunking business shall In
conducted; and further to accept and
take such re:tl estile in fee as may
lie mortgaged to it in good faith by
way of securi'y, or which may bn
purchased by it til. any sale, made un-

der foreclosure of niorlg.tge or other-
wise or which may bn ptirc'iased by
it in satisfaction of debts previou ilv

contracted or under sales made un-

der .iildgmenls. decreet or mortgage:;
held by il or lo secure debts to it.

Il may held and dispose of every
kind of personal properly, t h idols,
wares and merchandise, franchises or
incorpornl rights and casements which
il may have tak n in good fiith as
security in the ordinary coinre of il l

business as the in'erCHs of the cor-

poral ion may require.
The c.irp.irat ion may take and re-

ceive on deposit or for sa'e keeping,
plate, jewelry, f locks, and other valu-
able properly oa such lei ins and f ir
such compensation as may be agreed
upon by the said c ivpora! ion and Hie
depositors respectively, of such pro-

perty aforesaid to receive on deposit,
or in trust, estate both real and per-- ,
sonal of individuals, companies or

and to accept and execu'e
trusts of every description tis may lii
committed to it by any person, exe-

cutor, administrator, guaidiaii, as-

signee, trustee, receiver, or by any
corporation, or by any Slate or Ter-
ritory of the United States, or by any
court of Ibis Territory, or of any other
Slate or Territory or of the United
Slates; to hold powers of attorney for
absentees and to ac-

cept the a ' i i i ( ' of and to net
as executor of any last will and testa-
ment and as administrator w li or
without Ihe will annexed of tho es-

tates of deceased persons, and as
guardian of the estate of minors an I

Incompetent persons, anil as assignee,
receiver, deposi'ory and trustee in any
.and all matters, ami in a legal man-
ner to attend to the management and
settlement of estates, guardianships,
assignments, receiverships, as tru"-te- e,

agent or attorney."

Can you use a nice new
home modern Improvements, gas, elec-

tric lights, newer, city water? As an
investment this place brings in SMiO.

This place can be sold on EASY
terms. Address I'ostoflice Box 485 or

Make $1111 to $1(1(1 weekly selling our'
email bottling outfit for saloons.'
New article: easy seller; large de-- 1

inaiid. Nothing like it. Write now
for free informal ion. Simplex Mfg.
Co., ICewiillee, 111. 4X111

Strong opposition to nil of the prin-
ciples involved in Ihe Senate bill
planned lo give a nl liorb'at ion to the
city and county of Honolulu to make
I ond issues, was voiced yesterday

at the public hearing held upon

S. Altmatt $c (Jta

ANNOUNCE THAT CATALOGUE No. 103,

FOR THE SPRING AND SUMMER SEASONS,

IS NOW READY FOR DELIVERY AND A

COPY WILL BE MAILED ON REQUEST.

Jifilj Atifmtf. 34tlj anil 35tlj &tmls, Npui fork.

LOST.

Trent Trust Co., Ltd.,
Passbook No. 1 085, First American

Savings & Trust Co. of 1 la wail, lie-tur- n

to Hawaiian News Co.
4Sf,1-.'- !t

12 size hunting case, 17- -

.ieweled W tilthiiin watch. $10 reward
if returned to this otliee.

48rJ-7- t

the bill by the judiciary committee of
the Senate.

The bill was attacked from nil points
of view, (yen City and County Attor-
ney Cathcarl, who Is favorable to the
principle involved, declaring that it
was unnecessary to consider an omni-
bus measure: that a county at the
present time had the privilege of

to the Legislature .and asking per-

mission lo issue bonds.
J. II. (Salt of the Hawaiian Trust

Company declared emphatically that
he considered the bill against public
Intel est and that It would not only
make the county bonds undesirable
from tin investor's point of view, but
would jeopardize the credit of the Ter-
ritory, which be believed was already
pledged In cover existing bond Issues.

Opposition somewhat similar in
terms was spoken by Abe Lewis, who

NEW TODAY
QUARTER SIZES

at

Regal Shoe Store,

Phone 3128

BANZAI SHOE STORE

SHOES
Beretania Street, Near Nuuanu

HONOLULU, H. T.

NOTICE NOTICE.

Shriners' special train to lialeiwa,
carrying local and visiting; Nobles and
their ladies, will leave ( I. K. I.. depot
tit 10 a. m., Sunday, February 211.

T 1 A N S 1 Ml 1 iT A T I ( I N Co M M ITT F. 10.

4Sl-l- t

To Consumers of Electricity

In order to complete the work of connecting up
the new Switchboard at the POWER HOUSE OF
THE HAWAIIAN ELECTRIC COMPANY, it will be
necessary to discontinue all current between the
hours of six a. m. and noon, SUNDAY, February
26, 1911.

AGRICULTURE, IMMIGRATION,
PROMOTION. 4

Sale
of

The House Committee on the above
stiphjeets solicits from the business
community am! citizens Kcnertilly, pro-

posals, by letter, for legislation de-

signed to contribute to the welfare and
advancement of Hawaii, along the
lines suggested by the title.

KO. TOWSH,
Representative, Fourth District,

4St;i-:- it Chnirman.

The riRliI system of examination and
supervision of dogs has resulted In

KtainpliiK out rabies In the United
Kingdom, although the absence, of ex-

treme heat inny also have souicthlnK
to do with the stumping out. Thero
are l,K2l!,S41 dogs In Ihe I'nlted

found objections to the bill from legal,
commereiiil and banking viewpoints. In
regard to the first, he considered the
provisions that would give one bond-
holder ihe priority of rights over all
others if he should take action first in
connection wilh any temporary de-

fault, would lie against public policy
and would make the bonds practically
unsaleable on Hie mainland.

Senator Cecil l'.rown wanted to
know what the city and county had
to bond, anyway, not even possessing
the right to tax itself. Catheart
thought thai the county's revenue was
snllicli-n- basis for bonding capacity
find added that ho considered that
bonds of the city of Honolulu would
be sold as readily as bonds of the
Territory of Hawaii.

"The city of Honolulu is- - known
where the Territory of Hawaii is not.
The Territory of Hawaii is still the
Sandwich Islands to many," said

The Hawaiian Electric Co., Ltd.

Clothinw p e k v R ii 1 1 H i n $1 per year, ANNUAL MEETING.

Kohala Ditch Co., Ltd.

NEW - TO-DA- YWhy Leave your Baggage
Behind?

will end

SATURDAY
ELECTION OF OFFICERS.

Princevitle Plantation.

The annual meeting nf the stock-
holders of the Kohala Ditch Co., Ltd.,
will be held at the olllce id II. Hack-fol- d

& Co., Ltd., in Honolulu, on Tues-
day, March 7, 1 i . at 10 o'clock a. in.

(S.) W. I'l-'- THN II A I' FH,
Secretary.

4SC1 Fell. 25, Mar. 2, fi.

H'u'llv It n I 1' ) I n ftl iiep venp.
At an annual meeting held

!ary 21, 11111, the fnllowlni? ollieersTJIKK1-- IS No CflANCI-- : OF THIS UfCL'HMI.VO IF YOU

rKI.KJ'KD.N'K YlH'H OliDI' To T 1 K

Automobiles L. B. KERR & CO.
Ltd.,

Alakea StreetUnion-Pacifi- c Transfer Co ,

Let the Sun
Heat Your Bath

'Tis cheaper than burning gas
or wood and more convenient.

For prices and particulars of
BALTIMORE SUN HEATERS
apply to

WARREN B. CRAW
Box B69, Honolulu Tel. 3305

were to serve for the ensuing
year:
W. o. Smith. .President and Treasurer

Y. YV. Chamberlain
Secretary and Auditor

A. S. Wilcox, I'. ('. .Jones, M. R
l!istio Directors
All of the above constitute the

Hoard of lireelors.
W. W. CIIAMUKm.AlX,

j Secret.
Ilooidtdn, February ?.',, l'Ul.

4Blil-i- !t

SCHUMAN CARRIAGE CO.
Merchant Street

King Street, Next to the Yojng Hotel Telephone Ili75

V 1

tea K. jph 4BULLETIN ADS PAY-i- yt
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Honolulu Pianist Who Accompanied Calve

o
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!1I3 supper dance given by Iho
Misses Wil'Ianis at tboir home
;il YVnikiki on Thursday even-
ing, was tho most prclenlkuu
affair of this n itit' o attempted
tills season, and their twenly- -
eighl sura's wore mo t eut'.i'i-siasl'- c

over (he perfeclitn of ils
'I'll in function was given i:i

honor of J i house gne-ts- , Mr. an
Mrs. Clarence Short, Thursilay. be-

ing the nnaivoirary of llieir tenl.'i wed-
ding. The luait' ilnl doling room and
drawing room wan banked villi feath-
ery Ininb mi an pitlcl palms, s'lhmm
pink hibiscus were cfl'eeiivciy used as
a (loral deorirallon aaio lg the green.
Mr. iind Mrs. Clarence Sliorl, Miss
Claire Williams and Miss fluehairr.i
received the guests in tho reception
hall, iiiiilst a bower of gioenery and
boitgauville vine, this latter fiowjr
makes a ilnl deeorali:)n. Mrs.
Clarence Shoit lo iked unusually hand-seii-

in a l'aris g nvu. of black
net over sal in this gown w is

very booming, bringing out tlio fair
tints id' tliis young matron's dazzling
complexion. Mis. CI lire Williams was
a picture in a black ebanlilly lace robe,
over black satin, studded with silver,
Jacqucniiii'it roses were worn in the
corsage and in tlio coiffure. Miss Buch-

anan's K'uvn of canary colored chif-
fon, trimmed in niallese lace was much
admired. The guests began to arrive
shortly before nine o'clock. Miller's
Hawaiian ouinlet orchestra was sta-

tioned nn Hie lanii o'erlo dd'ig the
sea. Af'cr paying their respects to
their hostess find gup'ls of honor, the
young people were ushered to this

where dancing was in progress,
This lanal was bedecked with niailo.
graceful c'lcoannt palm leaves and
bamboo. The electric lights, which
were many in ininilier, were encased
in Chinese laiilerns. Deux temps and
waltz were played, the young people
tripped tho light fantastic unlil ten
o'clock whmi supper was served. On
entering the dining room there were
exclamations or delight, when the
guests caught glimpses of the tables
where they .. we.ro .. US partake of sup-
per for Hie decorations wore so uni-

que and beautiful.
Tlio table at. which the hostess, her

two guests of honor and eleven other j

guests were seated was uniquely dee-orat-

with paraphernalia suggestive
of the Floral Parade. In fact this beau-
tiful parade was imitated so cleverly
in every detail thaf the idea was rec-

ognized at once. In the center of the
table was erected a miniature pavi-

lion, constructed out of bamboo. Fioni
the top of this structure an American
and Hawaiian flag floated. Inside this
pavilion dolls, dressed as women, in
the pervaillng style, some In seml-hebb- le

skirts, and Henibrandt hats,
others in trailing, hand embroidered
lingerie frocks, with shower hats,
while some of those lillipu'ians were
clad in two piece tailor suits, with
smart flower turbans. They were

f
Major mid .'ill.- -.

Mr. iind Mrs. I

return to Honolulu on the Williel-min- a,

March fourteenth. The follow-
ing invitation was received through
the mail: "Mrs. Timothy Cuy Phelps
requests the honor of your presence
at the marriage of her niep, Flor-
ence Blanche McLean to Mr. Nelson
Baker Lansing on the evening of
Thursday, the twenty-thir- d of Febru-
ary, at half after eight o'clock, St.
Luke's Church, San Francisco. '

A

Shrinci's Hall at Seaside Uriel.
Society is on the qui vive over the

approaching Shriuers' ball that will
be given Monday evening at tile Sea-

side HHr.lol. A beautiful p iviliiei Ir s
been erected over looking Ilia sea.
Elaborate decorations are being plan-
ned for the event. This pavilion will
represent a tropical bower, with its
embellishments of cocoainit palms,
leaves, potted palms and other tropi-
cal foliage. Tho electric light dis-

play will be wonderful, and will out-

rival everything else ever given in
Honolulu. The decorations are in the
hands of Mr. Harry Macl'arlano.
will be remembered the wonders, in
the decorative line whin the Atlantic
fleet ball was given at the Seaside
in 008, thai. Mr. Macl'arlaiie accom-
plished. The management anil dec-

orations of this successful affair were
praised and commended by the fash-
ionable assemblage that was present.
No effort or expense is being spared
to make this affair the most elabor-
ate ball ever given in Honolulu, uml
It will undoubtedly go down in the
society iniiiiils as one of I he most en-

joyable affairs of Iho season. Tlio
following invitation lias been issued:

"Aloha Temple, Ancient Arabic Or-

der Nobles of the Myslie Shrine, re-

quests the pleasure of Mrs. K.
Church's company at a ball given in
honor of Imperial Potentate Fred A.
Hines, and visiting Pliriners, mi Mon-

day evening, February twenty-sevent- h,

nineteenth hundred and eleven,
Seaside Hotel, Waikikl, at. nine
o'clock. Present this card at door.
Ball, Aloha Temple, A. A. 0. N. M. S.,
February 27. 1911."

Dance" mid Tableaux of the Kirmess
Will Probably He Kepenled.

Owing to tlio large crowd at the
Kirmess Saturday evening, many ot
the people attending were unable to
see the pxquisite national dances and
tableaux pertaining to the different
countries, consequently an urgpnt re-

quest has been made that these
dances would be repeated at the op-

era house. If this is the case, there
is sure to be a largo attendance.
There is some talk of giving them
Saturday, March the fourth, although
no definite date has been set for each
one of the committees who have tne
dances in charge, has to be consulted.

Musicle and Reception.
Members of the "Smart Set" of Ho-

nolulu have received invitations for
a reception and musical? that will
bo given Monday evening, by Judge
and Mrs. Sidney Ballon at their homo
In Nuiiaiiu Valley. About one hun-

dred and fifty invitations have been
issued. Mrs. Bobbins Anderson will

make her musical debut In Honolulu,
this talented arlist possesses a deep
and powerful coniral'o voice of won-

derful range and quality, tlio music
lovers of Honolulu have a rgnai musi-
cal treat in store lor Iheni. Mrs. L.

Tenney Pock will act us accompanist.
In tlio middle of the program a string-
ed male quartet' will be introduced
under the leadership of Mr. Benjamin

x

Mr

: 'i 4 " '
,

t t

Whose accompanying

J ?? $ 3 8

acting as judges, viewing the Floral
Parade. On account of this being the
tent h anniversary of lie guests of
lienor, all the miniature automobiles
wore in tin. The floral decorations of
these cars were exquisite, Hie beauty
cf he affair was that all the decora-
tions were executed with roil flowers.
There was a violet car, trimmed ir
tlio puple flowers, v. h quantities "'
lavender tulle, a big.mii car, with
body of tho car cf these flowers, and
a lattice effect, forming an arbor over-
head wilh (In; Alfred Carrier roses
trailing over it, the rose automobile
was especially beautiful, composed

of ical Ooil B.unnor roses,
with a tiny fairy, driving a blue satin
bultcrny l In .Inpanote car was done
in wislerl.i. tho oliorrv blossom and
Chinese cars were much admired.
These aulos were automatic, they
went round and round on a fi aid com-

posed of lace fens an violels. the
flowers looked us if Ihey were grow-
ing and as if this floral proc 'ssicn had
been given in he Fast in Hie spring
lime, where the woodland iolels are
so plentiful. The appointments of
Ibis supper were so beautiful that it.

is almost impossible to describe them.
Sea'ed at this table boiides Miss Wil-

liams and Mr. an I Mrs. Clarence
Short were: Major and Mrs. Edward
.1. Timberlake, Mr. and Mrs. MeCau-la- y

or Vancouver. B. C, Mr. and Mrs.
Benjamin Lodge Marx Mils Stephens
and Miss Jaequitino fUophons of Iie-- I
mil, Mich.. Mr. Jack Atkinson anl

Lieutenant Price.

Mrs. Williams, the mother of this
altraclive home presided over the
oilier table, a large tin bowl filled
willi double pink hibiscus served as
an altraclive confer piece. Lavender
tulle was festooned around the base
of this artistic arrangement. Corsage

r

bonqiiols of violels were found at each
of I he women's places, boutouniers of
these flowers were arranged for the
men folk. Among those sailed at til's
table wore: Mrs. Williams Mrs. Need-ha-

Miss Casllc, Miss Callie Lucas,
Mr. Ed. lledeni in. ,,Mr. Bruce Cart-wrigh- t,

.Jr.. and Lieut. Vaughan. The
place cards had been purchased In
Germany during Miss Williams' tra-
vels on Hie European continent. These
cards were arranged on standards and
represented dancing men and women
in Napoleon the Third's time. At this
function many baautil'ul toilettes were
worn. Mrs. C'aire Williams was clad
in a Paris gown of black crepe de
chine, ornamented with real lace;
Miss Castle wore a handsome gown
of bhaok silk and black Chmtilly lace.
Mrs. Et'wnrd .7. Timberlake, looked
beautiful in wdiite satin, wilh an over-
dress of silver net, studded with crys-
tals, a spray of gold roses wore worn
in her coiffure, and gave the finishing
touch to this exquisite toilette. Mrs.
McCaulay was clad In lilac's velvet,
beautiful diamonds were worn witn
this cosiume. The Misses Stephens
wore while salin dresses, cut In the

TIinlicrlakcN Dinner.
Teimoy Peek's Din- -

If
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MRS. L TENNEY PECK,

was a feature of the Calve

hand, hewing down tho proverbial
"cherry tree." The favors were tiny
halchels tied with red, white and blue
ribbon, bon bons In this patriotic c !):
were strewn over Hie table. When
opened Ihey were found to contain
Martha Washington and George Wash-
ington caps. The place cards were
hand painted scenes depicting the
early life of the one who will always
be first in the hearts of hU country-
men. After the dinner the hostess
and her guests motored to the Elk's
Ball and participated in the festivities.
Among (hope present were Mrs.
James Hough, Sir. and Mrs. James
Cockhiiru. Mr. ami Mrs. von liamni
Mrs. Cleghorn, Miss Helen Hough.
Miss L. Hough, Mr. Percy Cleghorn,
Mr. Ed Hodetnan and Mr. Koseoe
Perkins.

Chief Justice Hartwell's Dinner.
Monday evening. Adml-a- l an l Mre

Cowles wora Iho homirel guests a'
an elaborate function given by Chief
Justice Hartwell. This on otlaiiinieul
was in the nature ol a dinner. Amer-
ican Meanly roses were used in profu-
sion, and formed a beautiful decora-
tion. Am":ig those seated at this
floral bedecked table beside the hosl
and his three charming daughters
were: Admiral and Mrs. Cowles, Gov- -

ornoi and Mrs. Wal'cr Front". Genera
ami Mrs. Macomb Miss Kalherinc
Gooilale, Miss (,'ow!o, Lieutenant An-

drews, Captain Moor Falls and J.idg'
Lindsay.

EIKi Planning Social Entertainment.
Tho Elks of tills city are planning

to show their appreciation for the
work done by the women at the Elks'
carnival by giving a social entertain-
ment in honor of this able corps of
workers. What the entertainment will
bo lias not yet been decided. The
heads of each booth is to be given
a pig by the Elks. Mrs. Helen Noo-na-

wdio bail charge of the masks
and bows, is planning lo have the
"pigie" cooked ut the Peninsula, and
will invito the corps of young soc-ciet- y

girls that assisted her at the
Elks' carnival to n poi luncheon. Mrs.

Augustus Murphy and Mrs. W. W.

Harris, who were in charge of the
posters, are making elaborate plans
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Performances.

for the entertainment of their assis-
tants. Mrs. Jack Lucas, who was ot
the head of the candy booth, will
probably entertain the young girls
who assisted her at a poi supper at
Kalawai. The heads of the other
booths will provide elaborate enter-
tainment. The exalted ruler's wife,
Mrs. James Dougherty, who was In
charge of the beautiful floral booth,
is planning something unique in the
way of entertaining.

Miss Walker's
Mrs. Cowles, wife of Admiral

Cowles, Mrs. CHvc Davies, Mrs. Ed-

ward Tenney, Mrs. Benjamin Lodge
Marx. Mrs. E. Fnxort Bishop, Mrs.
Henry von Holt, Mrs. Alonzo Garlley
Miss Cas'le, Mrs. Henry Frederick
Wicliinan, Mrs. Frederick A. Scliaefor,
Mrs. Charles Bryant Cooper. Mrs
Frederick Klebahn and Mrs. Richard
hers, enjoyed the hospitality of Miss
Agnes Walker nt luncheon, Friday
afternoon. A large potted pice fern
was placed in the middle of the oval
table and .served as a center piece.
Tall cut class vases, filled with long
stemmed red roses, were arranged on
either end cf the tab'e. Green Illa-

tion on the chandilior In butter-fl- y ef-

fect, made a pretty decoration over-
head, long streamers from this lww
knot wore festooned in graceful folds
on the table. Hie ends being carried
to Hie out glass vases. Strands of
smilax. dotted promiscuously wit li red
roses, added to the general beautiful
(loral olivet. The place cards were
Parisian post card, ornamented with
women dressed in bobble skirts, ami
exaggerated hats these cards were
lake off on the prevailing styles and
fashion, and caused much merriment,
among the guests.

Gifted Musician In Honolulu.
Mrs. Wankowskl. wife of General

IPdiert Wankowskl. of Los Angeles,
was for several years Sousa's sop-

rano soloist. The General and his
gifieil wife arrived in Honolulu," Wed-

nesday wilh the Shriuers. .The lat-

ter is an old friend of Mrs. L. Tenney
Peck. Mrs. Wankowskl will be the
guest of honor at a dinner, which
will be given by Mr. and Mrs. Peck.
The General will be unable to attend
on account of a previous engagement
to attend the Shriuers' banquet that
will be given al the Seaside Hotel.

S $ S $ S $ S s '

prevailing fashion, these two youn?
girls are among the prettiest and most
altraclive girls that, have visited i

Honolulu, they are the m itifs for
numerous entertainments. Mrs. Need-lin- m

wore a beautiful black satin
gown. Mrs. Boiijam'u Lodgo Marx wis
a. picture in white sitin, veiled in
while chiffon and 1'uciiess lice ane-lliyst- s

were tho jewels worn wi'h liiis
coKlnme. Miss Callio Lucas looked
extremely pretty in n while silk heav-
ily embroidered. Mies K lit li Williams
had ttikcn such an active part in the
Kirmess and Elks' carnival, that she
was so undisposed Thursday, tha' she
could not appear at dinn-- r. but join-

ed her gu'.'sts later in tlio evening.
This oharnrng young girl wore wdiite
satin, wilh an ovcrlress of silver.

Engagement Announced.
One of the most, beaulirnl dinners

ever given in Honolulu was the one
given by Mrs. .lames Hough, when she
announced the engagement of her
daughter. Miss Helen, to Mr. Percv
Thomas ('leghorn of this oitv. This
dinner was given in tlio private dining
room of tlio Monna hotel, and in ils
appointments outrivaled anything that
has ever boon given at that pophlar
caravansary. Mrs. .lames Hough Is a
leader of the smart, set. in Stockton,
California. Her cntcrtainnionls are
noted for their beauty and elaborate-
ness. She possesses great artistic
ability, which is a testimony at, her
different functions. At this engage
ment dinner, the double dining rooms j

were uoin useq, one as a rorcpinni
room, and in tho other the elaborate
dinner was served. Tlio former room
was decorated wilh polled palms,
hanging baskets of maidenhair fern
on the inlaid tabourets and cabinets
were cut glass vases and bowls
lilled wilh Jacqueminot, La Marque
and American LeanL.v roses; those
flowers were used in Hindi profusion
that, on entering one could imagine
that they wore in a veritable rose gar-
den. In the dining room was arranged
a long oval table arranged to t the
assembled guets and the hostess. In
the center of the table was u huge
heart, composed entirely of scarlet
carnations; this heart was pierced
by a gold arrow. Innumerable cup-id- s,

armed with bows and arrows,
were suspended from tho chandelier
by means of red silk tulie. The table
was festooned with smilax, dotted
here and there with large red satin
hearts, mounted on a standard, with
miniature Cupids posed with their
"bow and arrow'- - to take aim. The
place cards were heart-shape- and
were ornamented with cupids. Even
the .bon-bo- n dishes were heart-shape- d.

Around tho room was a frieze of pa-
per, with a white background orna-
mented with hearts and dainty cup-id- s.

Drawn from the center of the
chandelier to the four corners of the
room were strands of smilux, dotted
here and there with red hearts, of
different sizes. The decorations were
so symbolic that very few of the
guests were surprised when the an
nouncement ot tne engagement was i

made. Miss Hough Is, a universal
favorite. During her visit in these
islands last year she made hosts of
friends and was very popular in
fact was in one constant round of
gaieties that were made in her honor.
However Miss Hough is not devoted
to society, as. she cares more for an

life and enjoys horseback
riding, tennis, golf and swimming that
this climate affords. Mr. Percy
Thomas Cleghorn is a nephew of the
late Governor Cleghorn, and is prom-
inent both socially 'and in business in
these Islands. Mrs. James Hough is
staying with her two daughters at the
Moana hotel ,and will remain there
until after Easter, when she and her
family will go to Julian to witness
tlio cherry blossom season. At this

dinner Mrs. James Hough
looked regal in a Paris gown of elec-
tric blue beaded net over satin; dia-
monds were worn with tills costume.
Miss Hough was clad in a silk crepe,
embroidered in chrysanthemums,
which was very stunning. Mrs.
Hough's younger daughter who, by
the way, is one of the most stunning
girls that has ever visited in Hono-
lulu pn sented a. picture In a silk
crepe dress in tho new French

shade, made in semi-hobb- ef-
fect.

Lansing-McLea- n N initials.
A largo wedding took place in San

Francisco on Wednesday evening of
this week when Miss Florence Mc- - '

Lean and Mr. Nelson linker Lansing
were united in marriage. Over live
hundred guests witnessed tint impres- - '

sivo Episcopal ceremony. The bride j

is an exceptionally pretty blonde. She
looked unusually well in her bridal
robe of' while satin and rose point
lace. Full particulars have not been
received, but this wedding was sched-
uled In the San Francisco papers as
being one of the principal social
events of this winter. About one
hundred relatives, and friends were
Invited to an elaborate receplion and
supper, which was given at the Hollo-vu- o

Hotel in San Francisco, where
the bride and her aunt have made
their winter home for the past three
years. After a brief honeymoon Mr.
nnd Mrs. Nelson Baker Lansing will

L. Marx. Tlio following is the form ture cherry tree, with George Wash-o- f
the engraved Invitations that have inglon, in miniature wl'hvhatchel in

been received.

Judge and Mrs. Ballon '
Mr. & Mrs. Bobbins Matlell Anderson

At Homo
Monday evening, February thotwolity- -

sevenlh al half after eight o'clock.
"Miihicalo" "Overseas"

Mrs. James Hough's Dinner.
Mrs. James Hough was hostess at

a beautiful dinner, Tuesday evening.
The decorations were arranged in
commemoration of George Washing-
ton's birthday. One of the private
dining rooms of the Moana Hotel,
where the dinner was served, was
decorated wilh cherry blooms, in tho
center of the table was a large fancy
basket filled with cherries, at one cor-
ner of tlio table was placed a minia- -

' ' ' . '
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nor.
.Mrs. K. Faxon Illsliop's Luncheon.
.Mrs. James Hough's Dinner.
.Mr. iiiul .Mrs. Iyer's Luncheon.
Mr. mill .Mrs. Harold Dillingham's

Dinner.

The Misses Williams' Supper uml
Daiit'O.

Captain mid .Mrs. Chapman's Dinner.
.Miss Walker's Luncheon.
Captain and .Mrs. Mnrlx Dinner.
.Mrs. Wlnslou's Luncheon.
The h lioness.

Card I'n rt on Washington's Birthday
.Mrs. l'orstcr's Luncheon.
J'ligagonient Dinner.
Captain and Mrs. Kainsry's Dinner.
Mrs. llov Smith's Curd Parly.
Mr. mid Mrs. li. F. Dillingham's Din-

ner,
h'lk's Carnlial.
Plonil Parade.
Judge Marl noil's Dinner.

Shrinci's' Itnniiiiet.

(

MRS. WALTER FRANCIS DILLINGHAM,

Whose efforts in behalf of the Kirmess made it such a bril-

liant success.''
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The Shriners are Enthusias-
tic over

wtm ty 4k v W ' ' 'i?
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Pritnd Bef
Tl:c Sim ccssi'i.'I hirmcss. surely to be in that band of merry j

Artistically, liii.i tuiii !y and socially makers. The dancing was wonder-- '
the Kiriucss bold on Saturday o e:i- - fully well dime, and the voting people

dancing were iiersonallv trained byiuv, at .he old ilshmarket was a niag-l'.ithe- ul

see; ess. Honolulu hail a Mrs. F. G. Cooper, who was in charge
chance 'i what, can ho done with of this attractive booth. The follow- -

pronouncing it the best beer that
ever has quenched the burning
thirst that always follows a tramp
across the hot sands. What
Shriners praise must be the best,
and you will find solace after a
weary day in a glass of this purest
and best of beers.

u building tliat was mule of any dec- - iug were the young people daijcing:
oration or ;nlon:iiie. it. The place was Mioses Kay Hell, L'ulh Anderson,
simply a jam of people from the Francos Cousins, Margery Chapin,
moment the doors were opened nr.- - Marion Chapin and Vivian Buekiand,
lil he closing hour. A great deal of and Messrs Irvine, .Nonage, l'!i!!son,
the beauty of the Kirmess w is abso- - Omlerkirk, HuHontync and lloogs.
lately lost to the sperUtnrs on ac- - Japan, the land of the daintest
count of tin; crush of ptoplc present, blossoms was resplendent with wis- -
ln ."liie of the crash , t!ie teria b'onm and to.) much credit can
booths were practically sold out .and not bo given the women who made
a huge sum of money' realized. The this broth the lo'ecess that it was.
Palatini settlement, through Mrs. To .Mrs. Alfred Castle and Miss flo- -

"trice Cast'" go( s the banner for car-
rying til is beautiful idea into execu- -'

Wiiller DlliiiigliiuuV executive ability,
is assured for another cople of years.

mm
The days and weeks of hard labor lion. Mrs. Babbitt was in charge of
done by the men and wonuT. of the this charming and With her
Kirmess brought its reward in the were the following ladies: Mrs.'Al-- j
unstinted ooiauiu! ions of pleasure red Castle, Mrs. John Watoi'hdtiSe,
heard from the mass i;f people there. Mrs. Harry Wilbur, Miss Beatrice
The building had been transformed Castle, Miss Alice Cooke, Mrs. Nalto, '

Have a case in the house.
Every member of the family will
be benefitted by its use.

Remember
into a veritable iii'ry land. The huge Mrs. Kahsnki, Mrs. Kaida, Mr" Ta- -
pillars down either side of the build- - kaka and Mrs. Akai.
i;tg gave one the thought of old Lome It seems 'a long call, from faraway
as one entered this enchanted spot. .Norway to Hawaii net yet one was
The thought uppermost in one's mind served will! the typical Norwegian fewwas the eolbissal amount of work dainties. The coffee and sandwiches
necessary for such a transformo ion were excellent and too much praise'
prone. The. f:ii!"rh.i"y Pilv.r'm's can not be given to the good coffee, j

booth was a most, effective one, and bread ami delicious rolls. They were,
did full justice to (lie time and hihorla!) made by Mrs. Otto Oss and do'
expended. The booth was hung with J great credit to her culinary powers.!
Oriental rug.-- and tapest ries. The j To Mrs. Bath goes the honor for car- - j

pilgrims' procession brought ro eery rying this booth to its successful end. The 5cer Thcvt's JJrewcd
ToSuit Tlie Clim&ieMRS. EDWARD TIMBERLAKEThose assisting were Mrs. llobdy,

Mrs. W. I). Baldwin, Miss Bergorson, '
. . .

Miss omsted, Miss s. Hannestad, Mrs. A prominent society woman of this City, who impersonated
niorth, Mrs. Myre, Miss NeiisoA, Mrs. j the character of ths vjq of Bath in Canterbury Pilgrims.
and Miss Hofgaard, and little Miss .

Hlizabctli Hath. Others, not in cos

mind the day of medievalism. The
chanting was most effective and the
participants were most striking. To
individually describe each one would
be an impossibility. Mrs. Sara. .New-com- b

was responsible for the perfect
arrangement of this booth, and she
was most stunning anil picturesque
as a prioress in her costume, wliioli
was carried out in the smallest de-

tail. To help impersonate this char-
acter, Mrs. 'i'imbi'rluko, who at any
time is a most attractive ami

tume but who ably assisted Mrs. Hath Mrs. Furer, Miss Shields, Misses I.o- - costumes were most elaborate and
wed; Mrs. Omsted, Mrs. Matheson, Kan,' Miss Cooke, Miss Walker, Miss charming. The pastoral dance of this
Mrs. Farrington, Mrs. Logan, Mistt .Walker, Miss llastie, Miss Kdilh booth was trained by Hazel Buck- -

Lawrence, Mrs. Fmersoti and Mrs. Smith, Miss May Walker, Miss Ku- - land and thoso dancing were Miss

Olto Oss. - phie Shields and Miss Alma Fergu- - Helen Spalding, Miss Kosie Herbert,
carolMiss Myrtle Schumann, MissOne felt the breath of KiUarney son.

Lakes in the booth given to dear old Spain, with its delightfully cool Low, Miss ltul.h Mc.Chesucy and Miss
Luella Smith.

Mrs. Hold. Athensmi was respon-
sible for the beiUJty anil attractive- -

ning woman, repr. seuled the wife of Ireland. Buttermilk and Baddy's pig grape arbor, was a much r.otight ,cor-P.at- h.

She was attired in a red satin were two of the. attractions in this nor, and everything in ii was good,
skirt, with a black satin bodice, fa-.- - corner. The Blarnev stone was not Mra (Iraim. Potior was
tesied with gold buttons. She wore forgotten and was kissed again and and Iter assistants were Mrs. Dairy lu':'s r IT,1:islll' "' Those as- -

a larg grey beaver hat, and looked at'ain. The colleena of thisnmotb did Macfarlane, Miss Alice Macfarlane, sisting were Mrs. Arthur Brown, Mrs.

liarticulariy stunning. Those who their part well and nary a soul was Miss Neumann, Miss Newel!, Miss Ihmiiing, Mrs. Xewell, Mrs. Whitney
look part in this booth were Mrs. allowed to leave the booth without a Achilles, Mrs. Falk, Miss Dr.ummond 11,1,1 Mv!i- "aroid Dillingham.

Walter Frear. Mrs. Timberhike. Mrs. Hon or a s:ick of the hlarnev stow .,,,,1 l'rire . Tiic unstinted praise and congratu- -

served at a flower bedecked table.
White mariiuciiles, intermingled with
maiden hair ferns made u beautiful
decoration. The place esrdu wortj

band painted, with a design of dais-

ies in the corner. Among Gapl'tin
an 5 Mrs. Cliap'oian's guests were; Ma-

jor and Mrs. Neville Captain and
Mrs. Winter, Mrs. Pardee an I Captain
Moor Falls. (

Private Audience to the Pope.
Owing t the iniliienee of Fath'T

Thomas Cairoll, and
Mrs. Gcurgo Cnrier, Mr. and Mrs.
Harry Macfarlane and Mr. and Mrs.
Gcrrit Wilder were given a private
audience to tlr; Pone during their
visit in Borne. Kveryonn knows what
a dithcult real this is. and his co-

terie of Honolulu people were indeed
foitunite to gain such an interview.
Father Carroll graduated from the
American F'eclessiastic Colics'? of
Rome. He is a brother of Miss Grace
Carroll and Mrs. Carl du Hoi or this
cits'. ' ' ' '

titer, Mrs. Van Vlcc.U, who is visiting
her. Especially pretty prizes were
awarded.

A buffet tea was served in the (lin-

ing room, the bitter part of the aft-

ernoon, several friends of the hostess
who did not pai ticipiite in bridge,
dropped in for tea. Among those in-

vited to' meet the guest of honor were
Mrs. Macomb, Mrs. Neville, Mrs.
Chapman, Mrs. Arthur Marix. Mrs.
Frederick Ramsay. Mrs. Putnam, Mrs.
Pardee. Mrs. Smith of Fort Shatter,
Mrs. Thompson (,f Portland, Oiegan;
Mrs. Arthur Smith.. Miss Kather'.ne
.Stephens and others.

Captain and Mrs. Chapman's Dinner.
Tbu-sdtt- y evening. Captain and Mrs.

Chapman gave a delightful bridge din-

ner :il their home at Fort Sh if-

ter. The host hostess and their guests
ii -- e enthusiastic bridgars at the

of the dinner this absorbing
game win indulged in. The entire
evening proved an enjoyable affair, a
seven o'clock a delicious' repast was

Miss Newell. Mrs. Achilles, Major and
Mrs. George Potter. Mr. and Mrs. Ar-

thur Mr. an Mrs. Harry Mac-

farlane, Mr. and Mrs. Harold Dilling-

ham, Mr. and Mrs. .). S. Walker. Mr.

and Mrs.' Walter Francis Dillingham,
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Gas lc. Miss
Vera l.himou, Mr. and Mrs. lOdward
Tenney. Mrs. Adams of Chicag), 111.;

Judge and Mrs. Arthur Wilder, Mr.

Bichard Wright. Mr. (inyl.ir.1 of Chi-

cago- 111; Mr. William Roth, Mr. an I

Mrs. Joseph Cooke, .Mr. and Mrs. ,1.

R. Gail, Mr. and Mis. E. Faxon Bishop
and others.

Mrs. Roy Frar.sis .
Smith'.s Bridge

Party.
One of the most, delight fill bridge

parties of Hie week, wan given Friday
altei-irin- by Mrs. Hoy Francis Smith
at her homo on Luaaii'o street. This
pretty home was tilled wi'b a pro-- ,
fusion of rut rowers and po'te l

which made it especially attractive
on this occasion The young hostess
entertained complimentary to her m -

lations that have been beancd upon
Mrs. Walter Francis Dillingham are
,i.l nim' lli'in tin fnv ll.T

II. M. von Holt, Mrs. Theodore Pvich- - The colleen with the buttermilk was Tj,e ioo cream booth, with Mrs. Ful-ard- s,

Mrs. Sotithgate, Jfrs. AVickley, Thelma .Murphy and she did a land lor-a- its bead, bad a hard time keeii- -

Ing Kiillicient material on band to ',.,..,
. 'executive ability ba'i been jnoven tiy

ieea me appaieiiiiy uioigiv ciuwu.
Mrs. Fuller's assistants were Mrs. C.

the management of such a large un-

dertaking and carrying it to such a
successful end. This young society
woman lias won Use hearts of all who
i'- H 'nFiM t in dm K inoess liv her

S. Hollovvay, Mrs. Charles Athertoa,
Mrs. K I'aris, Miss M. Mclntyre, Miss
Lnifd, Mrs. C. S. Weight, Mrs. Mniinie
Phillips and M.-- Klobahn. A Urge

tllt. , tLI , (listdayed in managing so
corps of youthful maidens acted as

: h '1

YOU WILL LIKE
j China was admirably represented

for the reason that so many taking
pint were of Chinese parentage. Mr.

and Mrs. T. Damon ably carried out
every detail in this gorgeous booth.
The Anglo-Saxo- n girls were perfect
dreams of loveliness and i beauty.
Their magnificent, costumes adding

'charm to their already pretty faces.
'Those assisting were Mrs. Richard
Cooke, Mrs. Putnam, Miss Vera Da-

mon, Miss Wilhelmina Tenney, Miss
I,Jessie Tenney, Mrs. Harold Castle,

Mrs. Julia Peabody, Mrs. Fred Damon
'and Mrs. Harold (iiffard, Mrs. Toug
:Kau, Mrs. A. K. F. Van, Mrs. 10. S.
Kong, Miss Mary Chuck, Miss Cecelia
Chuck, Miss Kiln Akana, Miss Lizzie
Ayail, Miss A. Ayau, Miss Halite

'

Ayau, Miss Mary Wong, Miss Kam I la
Totig, Miss Matilda Lai Hip, Miss Ma-B- el

Ho, Miss Mary Lee, Miss Julia
Lee, Miss Kditli Wong, Miss Mary
Kong, Miss Jennie Kong, Miss S.
Ching, Miss Lo Wah lliug, Miss lOli.-abe- tb

Ting, Messrs. 10. S. Kong, Philip
Wong, Jos. Zune, Kn Sing Leung, Ah
King Hung, "Won Fall Chung, Ching
Ym K C ("Mum Tom Avov I'lmti

WHITE

MRS. SARAH NEWC0M8, LABEL

greatest care is
THE

cultivation, pick-

ing, and packing of

these olives, and they
reach your table ;with
tu e olive taste,
and without the tough-

ness of the usual olives

many different people.

Chinese Luncheon.
Mrs. 10 Ka.ou Bishop was hostess

at :. Chinese Iiniflieoii, that was
at her homo. Thursday ul'lcrii ion. A

large luncheon chilli, embroidered in
Chinese dragon coxxeed the table, and
a complete sol of Canton china was
used, am! added greatly to the beau'y
of the affair. Only Oriental dislie:
were Koi'vcd, American viands wee
tabooed. A nucbtr o lie mulihinia

who lr.nl nevei":ittrndc 1 one of these
foreign affairs were awkward in nrtui-nulalin- g

their chop s'icks and provid-

ed entertainment, for 'be more ini-

tiated ones. lOxoiilsile brasses, con-

taining Chinese lillles, were placed "it
the InVo producing a beautiful t.

The place cards, prat rayed (mi-

ne- e figures and scenes and were
executed in water calors.

This novel and enjoyable affair was
given In honor of Miss Achilles an I

iYTiss Newell who c the house gues's
or and Mrs. Goor-- Gar-
ter. Ameiij; M"M V.. Faxon liisliop's
Uiicstt; were beside 110 two guests of
In r: Miss Agnes Walker, Miss
lioru're bu veil. Mrs. G'yrga

Miss Alb", Cooke Mrs. George
Boiler. Miss Clairo Williams, Miss
Vc-- IPiino'i. Miss vyilhelinina Ten-
ney. Miss I'lclen Alexmnler, Miss Dor-

othy liai t'.'.t-ll- Miss

f.lr. nnri Mrs. Ivc-r- ,' Luncheon.
lot Washington's biithd'ay, a large

conliuecn1 society ftdk. were
to tidln willi Mr. mid Mrs.

b'icirinl Ivms at their beautiful f h.l-ni- al

home on Collei-'- e Hiils. On ac-

count id the review of the Floral Par-
ade, that t ick place at Alexau ler
Field. Mr. ami Mrs. Ivors' gii-s- ls were
invi'ed lo conie shortly 4ifler elevo l

o'clock - for h I voib' residence is
direeily opposite this field, thus en-

abling the host and hostess and their
guests to view the pageant, and the
judges as they awarded the prizes to
the automobiles and Iloals. A largo
canopy had been erected on the Ivors'
hwn. to (distinct the rnys of the sun,
comlVrlalde and easy chairs bad been
placed hero, to ins ire the cc'iid'ort of
Hie guests The eo'ig-rg:ilio- of pret-
ty women in their Huffy orgnudie-- i nn 1

pif'ure hits, ami (he men folk ia
wh'rto tinnef.-- added to .the attrae-tiwnc- ss

i f t li its enlertaiu-mtn- t.

"A one o'clock a delicious repast
was served on the lawn a la buffet.
The long bible from which these

were was or
nap ented wiih ivsfs and Australia
m li.leu l":'r. Am uig lb se who en

Whose spiritueile beauty added to her successful character rut, Oil ast. Tong; Samuel A. Loong,

as the Princess in the Canterbury Pilgrims. ,mn Y- - Abm& Af0,,k-

, j Tlie i'ortugliese "booth uudrr Mrs.
Miirijiies was a trip to Portugal worth

Mrs. Wall, Mrs. Thompson, Mrs. Wil- - office business with her dairy maid's K(1,,jllK Knius, assisting
liams, Mrs. ilobo, Mrs. lalselden, jug and her little brown mugs. Mrs. v,(.,.(, MrH oeorga" Auger, ' Mrs. W.
Mrs. Newconib, Mrs. Crockett, Mrs. )" J,!(1,i w8 moving spirit cirahum and Mrs. I.anch.'
Gardner Wilder, Mrs. Adams, Miss 'in litis booth ur.d it would be hard The Colonial D.imes were ind only OLIVESlor anyone to gel away ironi tier good to look upon but the food was

charming smile and not. buying any- -
,.. w(, ,.,,,-,,,- , (l,.lt it W!ls imk,(,j

thing from her. a great, pleasttre to eat. the fare tn-o-

The eoi k light was mighty good but vided. The cost nines worn by the
savored more of sunny Spain than the men and women at this bull were
Hmerald Isle. The solo singing had beautiful and the jiowdeied hair ami
to be given up in this booth on ae- - patches of a century ago wen; indeed
count of the noise. Those lending lovely. Those assisting Mrs. Able
able assistance to to Mrs. .Itidd were Lewis were Mrs. flartley, Mrs. Belle
Mrs. lOrie Knudsen, Mrs. Erdman, Jones, Mrs. !. F. Dillingham, Mrs.
Mrs. Charles Wilder, Mrs. George Warren, Mrs. Locke, Mrs. Tenney
Cook, Misses Hart well,. Miss Kalhar- - Peck, Mrs. May, Miss Castle. Mrs. AV.

ine Goodale, Mi.-,- s Alice Gardiner, A. Love, Mrs. Arthur Smith, Mrs.
Miss Alice Smith, Miss Tbelmfi Mur-- Robert Boad, Mrs. Marx, Mrs. Short,
pby, Miss Irma Ballentyne, Miss Ab- - Mrs. Boed"feld, Mrs. George r'ere- -
bie Dow and Mr. John Hughes. land Bowen, Mi.-;- s Willliim ; and Miss

The Campbells are coming heigh- - Claire Williams. ' '

ho, heigh-h- and all of us with a wee The French footh was' the most
hit of the heathen In us wandered to beautiful one nt the Klrmes:'. and won
this well carried out booth. The the most votes. The French garden
short cake and Scotch buna were the was n most charming scene, and the
real article and nobody was happy till dance done by the girl?, was certain-l- l

ey bad some oat cake, Mrs. Ilobt. ly lovely. Mrs. Walker, Mrs. Brain-Anderso- n

was in charge, and those erd Pmitli, Mrs. A. Wilder, Mrs. P.ers
assisting were Mrs. Tom Smith, Mrs... and Mrs. Tenney were simph-'pic-

Cowles, the Misses Ward,-Mis- Dyke,
Miss Pierce, MUs lluppon, Miss itey-nold- s,

Miss Lyon, Miss Beatrice
Hoid.worth and Messrs. Sinclair, 11

M. von Holt, Anderson, Osborne,
Balph Hosmor, I'.lackman, 10. A. I

Nowcomb, Vatigtni, Lyle, Thonii.-ion- ,

Wall, Carter, Bustard, Hobo, Captain
Johnstone and Lieutenants Vaughn,
Pierce, Lyon and Carmicluiel.

Princesses Kawananakna and Kala-Tianiu- io

were the moving spirits In the
Hawaiian hoolh and from the satis-
faction in every face it was plainly
evident, that everything was as It
should be. The following ladies, were
a great addition and attraction to this
booth: Mrs. Charles Chillingworth,
Mrs. Walter Macfar'a.ne and Miss
Irene Dickson were dressed in black
rutin holokuH with yellow leis, while
Mrs. William Williamson. Miss boh,-Case-

Miss Marv Lucas, Miss Sara
Lucas, Miss Katherlue Stevens, Mrs.
Peck and Mrs. LisUnan also assisted.

In the Hungarian booth one felt

A large shipment of these DELICIOUS OLIVES has

just beqn received and

YOUR GROCER HAS THEM
joyed Mr. and Mrs. Ivors' hospitality,

.1. 1!. McLian, Mis. Uubcrt Scolt, tares of lovleliness and beauty. Their wen Mr. Mr.:. George Carter,
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vfidiet, thai it was out! tj( ihe
beautiful sights t'uit li ever
liessed. An Oll'sld"!' d :es 11)1 V
the i.ifpoir :i'einmits ua'p.e

most

I In-

HONOLULU
AMUSEMENT

COMPANY, LTD.

IHE BIJOU

one who :s in :.t.i;-!;..-
. of such a giumx-lie- .

uiiiiertakiii'fe. At tin- la st monies:
the owner id' Ibis ear. ami Mint ear do
cide-- to willidi a". n irirrae. a'.k1
dravvb. :e
A r"t

tin m all
aculoiie:

s n.e cnc.iiinti-rec- i bill
all was a")!e to cope

by c.veciilive nbiliiy
in ja isai 'iit was t n

M r.
'.villi

. and
;b:ed

!';ll hat anv See
Ullf-Ji- e proud of.

- '.I'
to Kivo us a Floral
city in the I'nion
Aliitule 'lescilp.'ions
cars and (bails bavt
the di Herein pa pen
space, they can no
these columns. This

o the different
been giviii l)y

owia;; to lack o,'
be describ 'd in i

LANITA
'hnmpien Child, in "The Y.ima Varna

Man," at the liij.tn
loral 1'ar.iiip is
'.illa society event, llril v lia.Lve;' lolly:

who werein (be memory of lb
I'bt Little Kxp. it Artist of the Capti-

vating CuLimliiaiis
fortunate to witness it.

Lewrcy. Parson's Nup'Js!,'.
'The marriage of Mr. Frederic'.

I.cwrey und Mis.; I.i'lla Favsin was
soleninb'.ed in Santa lioa on Febnriry
the (if eeutli.

Greatest Show Ever in Honolulu

Finest Scenery! Original!

Great Stage Effects!

AlsoSMARTS ET DOINGSwiiilo ban lies ornamented will
while iiml b'no lihhon. At bal1'

Tin Werldinn, Celebraticn. j Ihe
VI r 111,1 ,i I. Teintci-- Peel.- - will' IT;!

PI3TEL Boss Comedian
Mrs. rutnain

nam. is iilinc

pflrr our lb" guests ailjiarnel to tile
reiivdo. w lie ro and delicious

wnre set'.ed, ami a id M'
ant hour of ciiii elm! v:m spent ove

brr An.l
Fr:

' I' r.oeto,- - Fu:-nii-

and ni iih-nc- i".

liamon at
at Aloanaliii.

n in a whirl of

TOM HEATH
er, Air. mid Mrs.
their hoiii'i! iful h:
Mrs. I'til'iam has

and Mrs. diaries K. Van Vle.d; of
ihid'ou, N. Y. Covert; win'" laid for
twelve, tile followimr were scale, 1 at
the labie: (..aplain and Airs. Arlhur
Maii. Iloc'or aad Airs. Van Vleek
l.ient. and Aha. Hoy Francis Sniilh,
Mrs. Clarissa ISoedefcld, Miss Katlier-in- e

Slophens. Lieut, lilair, II. S. l.
('.; l.ient. Anili'"ws, V. S. A.; l.ieut-I'liiv.on- s

U. S. M. C.
.

At H.iloiwa Hotel
()rr a hiindie.l motorists linicbed

nt TIm1..Wv ijiml-i,- ' !in,l ni'urv

cr lebr.do lh"ir liu wedding this ovt:i-- j
ini; lit their be. uitrfui residence nt 1 1S
Wilier Avenue; This celolK-.i- l ion will
Iih in I in nature of n dinner. Tins'

of rein uary was tlio lonili!
Kiinivetsary of il r. and Sir.;. I,. Tun
lioy t'eek's wedding, hill, owin "ii
Mm, I.. Tenncy Feck havins had f j j

d"vnlo in much nf her limo to ,M:nl-- ;

nine Calve ilurins her sojourn in Hn-- I

be"

Y

t,f x t-- vsr, (tfit! l;M

J fAV-iJiv ys

tea cars. During this pleasant
v.iiiei Mis. Aitlnir Mnrix an-- l

.Winter, who tlio liijjb-b- i

id;;o semes di.-ai-l ivo limit'

Mil
IT 0
Mr.
CM

BEST MOVING PICTURES
i;avety since hr an
As Miss Viole'. I lain
nf Dm socio! y Indies
Slncn her nnirriiise.

pi izes
Tho"o

which were f!i'eall' admired.
p"i?,o.-- wera in brass tlio fit's

val ia lloiuduln.
n. she was one

of this city,
she bis beea
a yoiin nntron.
ret to that this
r! rs'siiles on

cipially as popular a ;

It is miiversally rea pair of vases, and Ihn seenn
quaint Ohineso lantern. Anion;

no'iilu tlm dinner win ikj.-i- jionoil. iv;is
'I'll is eveniim overs will lie ni'i'nn'i.j:l was

rmins yotnii; THE SAVOYti;t mi?, vt. .! in;tiv II. iv,- - i ii. i iii i

Kauai, but what is Honolulu's loss is
irden Isle's" cum for the p

islai'd of Kairo are very
ble, iiinl Kivo as niaiiv and ;e

the "C
j pie of
bospi'i

llioso who enjoyed Mrs. Ramsey's
hospitality were: Mr. Arthur. Marix.
Mri. l'nnion Mrs. Winter, Mrs. riniii-ma- n

Mrs. Putnam, Mrs. Shoody. Mrs.
Sniilh of Fort Shal'ler and others.

Mrs. Winslow's Luncheon,

trio Innchin:; en
iflule at. ihe "Il.o;r-- lieaut ilul." Next
Sunday (tomorrow) (ho Khrinois are
ffninji down In'ilie country, for luncli-e.u- i

at ' Ilalei',va-!iy-tle'-Se:i-

J r fourteen, the pntivo clonuf.it t v.;

scheme will be in liinl; a. id Kroen.
Mrs. I,. Tenncy 1'eck is tinted for licv
artistic ability, find tha decar.i' ions
wi.l lio n d only lie mt i fill but unique
as well. On tills occasion Mrs. Wan
kowt.ki, wife of. l Wankowski,
w,i!l li the A'uest. of lionor. Kvh o"
the fourteen rovers will bo mavkod by

cle- -This picture is of Mre. Frederick Ramsey, who made a
lightful hostess this week at several social functions.1isWilliams of

1 a lew day
Air. anil Airs. lien

Angeles are sp'ndiii
llaloiwa for ;','i'il'i'-i.!'-,

lavish entertainments as ihe resi-
dents of this island. Doctor and Airs.
I Mit n n in are veiy po;n-ir-

Mrs. Harry Alirlin Hepburn enter-
tained ri bevy of young society ma-
trons niul maids al a luncheon at her
home nt Waikiki. This affair proved

heart, shaped ilaro cards these, car!
arc especially bo.iulil'nl. boiriii'; tli
desieai o!''Ci;p!d's on them, and wer

Mrs. V.. K. Wlnslow. wife of Major
j Winslow of Fort He Hussy wan on"
i of Hie week's most charinins lunch-- j

on hoiloss whea she onlorliiinod a

few-- fi lends inroniia'ly Tnesd'iy.
fiim'-o- and while carnations and
Australian maiden bail' ferns arrang

Mr. ami Mrs. Kim;, of Winona
.Minn., enierlained friends last Thurs

A Ft vv 1 lays More of the

DORIC TRIO
At Savoy Theater

Hear Tin-i- While Von Can -- Singers

(Extraordinary!

NOTES AND GOSSIP
OF THE SMART SET

piiicii'isod during the 1,. Te;n''i
l'oe',:s travels i. broad. Anions tlio
e,iie'-'l!'- invited to meet tlio fme oft

day by a roiind-tbe-isla- trip, in their enjoyable,
h'tt l'eerless. I.unclio.in was served i nial. The

but waK extremely infor-hostes- s

did issue for
at llabdwa.

ed in an oval Icoiket of brown form-
ed the cen'er piece of the luncheon
table, while the place curds b:"P
characteristic Japanese skeiche. V il- -

..... ,,,.;,.(! f ,,,.. r. ,1 ..l.n-- . I,".l

lienor are Mrs. Ijlairc Williams, Alius
Castle. Mr. ami .Mrs. William Love,
Air. and Mrs. llenjamia Marx. Miss she has broken her

lias gone Kast to for
Mrs. Adams ia

It r, Mrs. Waller
ligagetiient and
;et all about it.'. Forsler nr;

with relativp
visiting her daugli- -

Francis Dillingham.
t promiiieul soideiy

Air. and Mrs. C. M.
spending the weok-en- d

al ll'.iUiwa.
Liiids'.ay and .Mr. WallerMo. ire. .Indu

G. Smith. Mrs. Adaina is

mal Invitations, but telephoned s une
of her intimate friends asking them
to come to her home after Hie Horal
parade. The decorations for lite
luncheon cnuiniom. .ruled, Washing-
ton's birthday. A number of Ihe
guests had participated in the floral
parade. A reminiscent and pleasant
rJleiuoon wits spent.

Mr. and Airs. Ilamhl Havseblen

woman of Chicago, III., nnd is the
S. F. News-L- et ter.

The depart 11: e of Major
Hart. V S. A., will leave a
ihe Social circles of b.n dilln
Kal la 11 t.liiciT wis a

Air. .1. S. Cochrane of Huston, is still
at llaleiwa t;o!f iiu; and sliootini;.

William
void in
for Ihe

fa .oi'iti

biwiiis liiiu'lieoii. (dice was served ini
the hau tree arbor nvcr'o ikins tin-- !

sea. Those seated with Mrs. Win-slo-

were: Mrs. furry Mrs. Smith.
Mrs. John S. Alr-n- . ew. Mrs. .I ilinst uie.
wile of !r. .lohnslone of Fori. Shaf-- .
tor. Mrs. Ward of Fort He lluisy. Mrs.!

WINSOME WINNIE BALDWIN

Swt et a ilil Saucy

Major and Mrc. Timbcrlakc's Dinner.
Alllioii'4b lliere linve boon ni'tny

elaborate and bnanlifnl entertain-liient- s

during thin week, consisting of
luncheons, dinners, card parlies, etc..
none of them were more b:'aiitifiil

vv ilh every one. For
Hart was Ihe he.nl of
tlepai" mei.l in II aiolu

Miss Aonis Walker to Enlftrtain.
Alius Amies Walker will entertain

til. a luncheon on Tuesday next, al
her home in Nuuaiiii valley. Covers

John T. Wa;ron an 1 Mrs. .loliusloii of

wo years Majm
tlieiiniinissat y

hi. lie will oc- -

poailion in Sar.ilU--than the dinner given last evening byi Colorado.
Major and Mrs. Kdward .1. Timborlakej

enpy lhat
Francisco.will be laid for ten .u'U-s- ls. a niinibe:'

EXCELLENT MOVING PICTURESMr. end Mrs,at iln'ir attractive home at" Fori liu
Rot'.. This artistic hung ilow wa

Harold Cillingliain'si of sirl;i bcliwslns to the younger se,
have been invited. Miss Walker's en- -

M i s, Turner of Fori

wile of Doctor Adams, who is a mil-

lionaire of that city. Mrs. Adams,
and her son, Mr. (iuylnrd, and daugh-
ter, Miss Louise (iaylord, who is now
Mrs. Waiter Dillingham, were on a
trip around tlio world last winter.
Kn route they visited llonolulii and
resided at, the Moana Hotel for sev-

eral weeks. During their sojourn in
this city they were the incentive for
numerous eiilertaiiiinents. At the re-

ception of Admiral and Mrs. Corwin
I', lieos, which was given in lionor of
Ihe 1'acilic licet. Miss (Iaylord met
Mr. Waller Francis Dillingham. This
iiiieting (darted a romance that cul-

minated in a wedding that, took place
in Florence, Italy, last May. The Wal-

ter Francis Dilliiigbaius have taken

amimetrint
r arealdooni with rare r..scs und o'her hot.

will leave on the L'SMi of March for
a trip on th" lmiinlan I. They will sail
via Victoria, will slop at that nor! for
tin oo or four days, and front there
journey to Turin i. Health! and Port-
land and then journey east, visiting
a number of the principal cities, ci
route In New Yin k City they will
spend over six weeks, and will ret inn
the latter put of the slimmer to the
Hotel .i'le.'u anion, where they make
their home.

I

liu
of

Cai-- I
of

at a

cjiiuing over the arrival
;irl that was born on

Dinner.
1 Ht: evening Airs. Adams of

cago, was Ihe complimented gne
Mr. anil Airs. Harold Dillingham
dinner which was given at Ihei
tistie and beautilul buagiliw.

tei I'iiuir.enls are aiways ol such an
enjoyable nature, that, her invitali nis
are iiceepleil with antieipal ion by
base who are included oa her invita-

tional list.
Washing1! n'
ollicer, an
ceivlng the

liii lie lay. Tip
bis yinmg wife
cengral uia' ions

g ill. mi
are 10

of their
friends.11111111 run

EMPIRE THEATRE

Highest Salaried Show in the City
v

MATINEES EVERY DAY, 2:30

Mr. Car) dti Poj who o'l alnut six
weeks ago for a business trip to New
York, and while staying in the city

Mrs. John Guild
lot t Wednesday on

of New York was cabled to

and bnir children
the l.urline. Mrs.
about six months

to California In

a month or so oa
ret urn wilh hi -

fi'"niup a permanent residence in Hono
(lerinany. The cable stated Dial b'

Hiiihl will he gone
Mr. C.uihl v. ill go
.lune or July upend
the- mainland, and

home Mowers with aece--'sori- i s of:
palms mid punol ma'ulmi hair. Thisj
alfair was caven in honor of I'.ri iilie.',
'biieral and Airs. Alacomb. Fi!4hl;
covers encircled the beautifully an-- i
liointed table, each place was desi-- l

Hated by cards with the lm:;tossT.nm:i- -
in i ilil. The lloral piece for the,

center of Mia table was exquisite, cui-- l

sistim; of a fancy bisk",f Jill wi'b'
I. a Fiance roses and I.illies of the!
Valley, Flieamers of pink tulle wero'
ri:mli:iiril wilb this ib'oorat ion

to the beauty of the tablej
adornnienls. Al the cimidusien of tbei
dinner, several rubbers of b itlee were'
eujoyed. Tho: e present ve;o: Atij r
and Mrs. Kdward .1. Timbeidake Ceti- -

I'fal and Mrs. Macmi'i, Mr. ami Mr-- .
L. Tcaney Fee-'- ;..n 1 Major r:n.l V

I.. Diiniiiar,--
I

wife was very ill at the hospital al
Dromon Ceuiiany. Mr. dti liol took
the steamer imxt day for (lerinany

appointment of the table were beau-
tilul, the calor scheme was while an
given. Alter dinner secr,il of the
guests-enjoye- bridge milil a late
bonr. Among those present were: Air."

and Airs. Harold Dillingham. Mrs.
Adams. Air .and Mrs. Ivors,
Air. and i'.lrs. Harry Macfarlane Mr.
and Mrs. Waller Dilliiigb im Mr. an I

Mrs. K. Faxon liisliop ami Mr. Cay-lor- d

ot Chicago.
"

Captain and Mis. Mnrix Dinner,
ellow c isiiios an l. ad u ii l

the (able of Cipl.iin an! Mr.;. Marix
whi n '.boy cnbu laitied Tliursday
evening. Yellow was Ihe color scheme
chosen fur the affair, an was carried
out in the different, fourses, the mi-

nds, ires, cakes, etc., etc., all being in
this color, 'i'he can bdabra wilh their

Fresh From the Toast

WEISER & WEISER
1

Pantomime Acrobats Funniest
Kver Sliovn Her

A cable has beiui received bv Hono

Mr. and Mrs. 3. F. Dillingham's Di.i.
n?r.

Saturday eveiiiitsr. Air. and Mrs. lb
Dillingham, eiiterluined al din-

ner complimentary to Mrs. Adams of
ChicnSD. Covers were lai.l for. twelve,
American 1'eauly roses formed an at-

tractive decoration. j

k

Floral Parade. '

The bai l work, rm l tim" exp'Mi.lol
by Air. Arthur Wail, was amplv re-

warded by the result of the Horn!
l'aratle, which was witnessed bv thoii-i-and- -i

of ii;;opli on WashiiiK-on'-

birtlnlay. .This public spirits! man
lias been sln.wered with praises and
( ni'st .itnla! ions, and (bey are well
deserved, for Mr. Wall was linlirin
in his efforts to enlist the people of

of- -

familv.

Lieutenant Johnson a bachelor
Peer ' f lie V. P. Marine Corps.
111. idev bus's of friend. t during
ho' I s'ljoani in ni ilu'11. a id

Act

hb
i;

.'I'll)

j t v i g a great s. eial arqtiH.il Um.

Mrs. Frederick Jewel'. I.o'.very, who
went to California, to attend her son's
wilding that took place February the
llfleenlli, will return to Honolulu on
March the third, on tlio steamer
Sierra. (

lulu relatives that Mrs. ilil Koi is con
M'lesiing. and expects to return I.
there is'an !n s une time in May.

Foclor an Mrs. Clia lea K. Van
Vied; are visiting l.ieulemint and
Mi's. Hoy Francis Smith at their ho. no
al HIS l.iinalilo street. Dr. and
Airs. Van Vleek are the father and
mother of Mrs. Smith. They tire
prominent New Yorkers, and have a

beautiful home al Hudson, N. Y. This
at active Connie Will remain in Ho-

nolulu until the first week in April.
They have been (bo incentive lor
niiiu"ious social functions.

Wertiiesriay Fr
The Wedner,

enierlained oa

II ntertaincd
Club ere

a's birlhd.iv

lulu. Mrs. Dillingham is universally
loved by all who know her, for she
possesses a great charm and tactful-nes- s

that everyone aniireciales and
admires. Mrs. Dillingham was the
chairman 01' the Kirincss, and it

d'.ii- - to her efforts that Ibis af-

fair was such a brilliant affair.

The following anmmiii'enieiil lias
been received.

Mr. nnd .Mis. Edwin llnnlingt'ii
Prentice, announce the m irria(e of
their niece, Stella May Whilninn to
Mr. Willis 'Arthur Chirk 011 Wednes-
day, the eighth of February lllll, at
San Kranci-ico- .

Mr. ,7 ml Mrs. I'renlice anil their
niece spent several id' tlm fall months

f la: I year al tho Mo.ina Hotel. Miss
Whitman was one of the protliesi
girls lhat has ever visited in those
hlauds. She Is a pet't brunette
slender and willowy, with large brown
eyes nnd dark wavy hair, and 11

a brilliant complexion. While

,!av Urid-Wa- ".

i:;e;''

DOLLIVER & ROGERS

I'relty Dancing Doo Willi New Songs

GF.0RGC STANLEY

Illustrated Songs

LATEST MOVING PICTURES

roriTLAn miens ioc, tnc, 25c

accessories of candl'S
weio in tones of vellow

and Kliadesi Honolulu In lake part, in Ibis feslivi-th- e

ben-bun- ly. The magnificent Floral Parail"
by Mis. Fro!,
one of Ihe eh
club. All lb."

i.iii!;od to rem:
sa.ry that wa--

score cu ds v-

iia.ii-se- who is
o'.er n:e oil m's of tho

i t " ii ;.l ions were nr-- i
J c!' b J anuiver-!":-- ';

c debrnlod. Ti e
re t; 'I balebels, wiMl

arc
and place, can's contributed to Ihe
color scheme. This beautiful affair
was given in honor of T leiilenanl ami
Alts. Hoy Francis Smith and Doctor

hpoke for itself not. only the el i.ens
or these islands were pleasetl, but the
ihoiisaiids of toiirists that witnessed
this pageant are unanimous in their

Miss Achilles ami Miss Newell
two pretty young socie'y girls of
Chester, X. V. who are visiling

This picture must be on every pack
age.SICK?t5vv o V REAL ESTATE TRANSACTIONS.

Entered for RecerJ Foi.runry 24, 1911.

From 9 a. r.i. to IOiT.O a. m.
Fank of Hawaii f.t :' li Ji'hn A

Cummins unit vvf Kel

(toverii'ir and Mrs. fleorw Carter.
Miss Achilles is a niece of Mrs. Car-
ter.

Mr. and Mrs. Hutcson of Seattle.
Washington, who have been guests at
th( Mana Hotel, mo'erol to llaleiwa
Wednesday, to spend a fortnight at
that popular resort by the sea.

'
Mr. Clifford Kimball, Ihe manager

of the llaleiwa Hotel, spent Wednes-da- v

in lown.

Mr. and Mrs. (.'.- II. I'ird seve enter-
tain at the Han Tree tonight at the
den.

Bro. Benjamin Remedies Will Cure You
liank of Haw a;

Cummins ami
Hank of Hawaii

I nl lo John A

wf ltd
Ltd t J A '11111- -The World's Greatest Remedy

111 Itoii'iiuiu H10 was extensive y en-

tertained hy the younger sec'ely set
She possessed a wonderful voice, and
was very accianino tat ing about sing-
ing thin providing much entertain-
ment for her friends. Mr. Clark is a

liroinineiit bin iness man of San Frnn-cisf-

after an extended "honeymoon"
Ihe young couple will return to San
Francisco, where they will reside ir,

beautiful apartments.

The death of Diehard Hammond on
Monday of this week has cast a gloom

.Kellulus iiinl wf ..
John A '""ti 111111 tii :

ern Hiiwn 1 11 v

Frank K Ari ln r
has set Honolulu

ml v. f

tint I'-

ll. I wf

. West-l.td..- ..

11 J Al- -
Tiio medicine lhat

talkingBro. Benjamin's Creat sale oJ' sheets, pillow cases
an dlowels al Whitney & Marsh's be-
gins oil Wednesday next.

Si rnh K Ka- -
freil Magoitn, tr . .

August Hiiniburg to
la uokalanl Jr

-- -
over the preparations, lor Mo Irwin- -

THE STOACH AND BLOOD CURE,
KIDNEY, AND LIVER REGULATOR,
RCMOVE3 W.ORMS FROM THE

SYSTEM,
CURES CONSTIPATION.

And many of the real funny things
you see were not intended to be will keo)Old Bro. Benjamin, Founder of the Only constant ) .ra.'tice

Rome mt'ii honest.

Catcrrh Leads Into
Consumption

Famous Bro, Benjamin Remedies.
over 1IMI years obi ami still living.

A Few of the Many

Testimonials
R. Cressaty, HOI I Kalia IM., (Vessaty

BRO. BENJAMIN CATARRH REMEDY
CURES CAVA IIS; I, COLD IN H SAD, HAY FEVER, CLEARS THE HEAD

Everybody Admires a (Beautiful Complexion- -

troiibl.eStat it 111, W'aikild Stomach DR. T. FELIX GOURAUD'S

Oriental CreamBeniamin Wonder Liniment 11. Hriijaiiiin's Herlialo
dy that has done any

fur yrar.".. Di

the only
ll'eod.

Bro:
CURES ALL

9M

AvMES AND PAING GOCD FOR MAN OR BEAST
L'L'IH l.iliba St. Sick three
d of Stomach Trouble and

D. W. Pahu
years. 'a

runchbow Tape-
Kackacbe.

Manuel Cnbrall,
worm

Mr. Jos. Smith.
- t Ism

Bro. Benjamin Congli Remedy
CURES COUCIir., COLDS, THROAT, CHEST AND LUNG TROUBLES
Croat Roli.f Kr that Hackinj Cominnptive Connh

'li'lir St. I.oiilx Collect'
: Swelling of the

Crocker wedding. Mrs. Hammond,
who was Mary Lnnghoriio, was to be
mat run of honor, but the "white
plague" manifested its symptoms, und
young Hammond was hurriedly mov-

ed from Colorado Springs to Arizona,
where the call to cross the (ireat Di-

vide was answered. The bereaved
young widow arrived here on Thurs-
day, accompanied by her mother and
brother-in-la- and the funeral ser-
vices were .belli on Friday. Mrs.
Hammond will now make her home
in San Francisco, where her family
ami dealt st friends reside. S. F.
Xcvvs-Lelie- r.

Captain aad Mrs. C. Sidney I blight
of Leilebmi, two children and maid,
have been spending four or live davs
In lii.iii. Captain and Mrs. Halglit
have been most enthusiastic over the
K illness, lloral parade, and Flks'
carnival. They returned to
Wednesday afternoon.

The sudden departure of Miss Knld
llregg and her mother for New York
baa sent Ihe liialcli-lnakei'- rp a tree,
hut even from that height their per-
spective 011 the Kilnalirtli does not
sei'in verv good to those sitting nt
Hie t'001 i,f the tree. They scramble
from limb to limb of conjecture, new
assuring nps that she lias gone Fast
to piircha :e a tioiissiau, now im.lst-ia- g

that she never was engaged, anil
that the young man resigned from
the.l.avy in vain; now ..iuini:.li:g lial

Joints.
Jos. Silva, Kev.alo, llonolulii

of the Stomach and Kidney
Catarrh
Trouble

OR MAGICAL BEAUTIFIER

Jin Indispensable and Delightful
Toilet Requisite

for Fashionable Women.
A dally noernsity for the hiillcs' toilet

whether at home or while travoltnc. It
protects tho xkiii from Injurious
of tho elements. itlvcK a womleifully ef-

fective beauty to the complexion. It Is a
perfect iion-Kiei- Toilet Cream ami pos-
itively will nut ratine or eiicouraee tlio
growth of ball' which all laities should
Oiartl Hgaint when selecting a toilet pre-
paration. When (lioiclng. howling or oth-
er rxortlnns heat tlio skin, It prevents a
grasy appearance.

Gouraud't Oriental Cream li.'n been
htgtily reeoimneinletl by phyaicians.

Hingera and women of fashion for
over half a century nnd cannot be

when prcpuilnu for dully or
attire.

BRO. BENJAMIN SALVE
CURES CDVO,. HRUISES, B'JRNS, SORES Wunclei-fu- l Ointment lor Pllo of nil kinds

mi :'Wn:
SyjiS FoftTw PlMPiBhttcweMiwiB &

Irlsilffl MLBUMBmstrwCVTKU.1

SBpMB SJflnurJamsi. - MiwYow.
'T'C' - J

Honolulu Drug' Company, Ltd.,

Cinvd.
Afong Aktona, Tahiln Valley Catarrh

of the Stomach! Sick four years.
Wainee Waikalai, rimchboul nnd lli re- -

t a 11 la ' 'ota ri'li of the Stomach and
Had l.lvi'i'. Sick ten years.

J, W. Ainniond, Ituyal Hawaiian Hotel
(lsltiiig Ibiiiolnbll Ciiri'd of Stoni- -

iii h Ti'unlile and Iniligi-Mtion- .

John C. Maze, Kims St. Sick I wo years.
I'lin-i- of Kidney and Madder Disease.

A. N. Webby. Aljik-- a St. of
Ciiii: I i,,i iin lilt, oil 111 1'it

And Hundro.lr. of Others.

1024 'r id, near King Distributors
Gouraud't Oriental Cream rares Pkin

TMse.nsoa nnd retlcvoa Sunburn. Removed Tan, llmplcs. laackbeiulii, Mntb
J'ntclieH. Ittisb. Freckliw ami Vulnar Keiltiess. Yellow and Muddy Skin, giving

Bro. Benjamin, the stomach man. nnc! bis assistants are in tlio cloro every day, Sundays cxcc-ptec- from
9 to G, c plaining tlie ii'o of tl.o raiiieii-- ; F3rn. Rcnjamir Reairriic- - and bow tu c rfer.t tlio marvelous
euros tbey f.ro.lu .0. Call thii v.c.-- and il Tro. Onj.iinin'n Ib1.il; 00 .Di .ear.ej nnd tboir Cute FREE
Printod in tcvcnclifftrcnt l:inrii.Tje;.. Ai! for the Crccii Cook.

a delicately clear nun reiinca complexion which every woman ucbuvs.
No. It For sale by Drui;cst uiul Fumy Goods Dealers.
Frfl. T. Hnnltinn. Pron.. 37 Hrat Jnn Street. New Yorlc.

1
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Low was
eod

by u
fol- -

declared the winner
jin, the time being a;

:: :: x: :: a a y a a a n :: a
a

SPORT CALENDAR.
LAST BAY

$1.00 READINGS $1.00 a family
Miss Low First In p. 1:02; second

lap, 1 ::::; third lap, 2:4.1; fourth lap.PORT Medicine

Looal and National

2:4"; fifth lap. 4:2S
Mrs. Dr. Collins First hip. 1:r1-2- ;

second lap, 2:C1; third lap, 2:.14
fourth lap, fifth lap, 4:42.
Extra Event,

j T'nfortiiiiately, after the ladles' race
had run. a charge was made that
the Dr. Collins car had been tnmper-- I
ed with in such a way as to facilitate
I he winning of the victory liy Miss
Low. Al Huddle immediately nnder-,.tio'- c

to prove the fallacy of such a
contention, find he did it by driving
the Collins ear to victory against the

4

ft-

Sunday, Feb. 26.
Bicycle listcen. Athletic Park--Japane-

Dealers' Association.
Wednesday, March 1.

Wall dip Tournament lie-in- s.

Saturch. March 4.
FiRhts, Asahi Theatre, Planned.

Jackson, Promoter.
Thursday, March d. '

Meeting Oahu Haseball I,eu",iio.

Friday, March 10.
Oiramnifir School Track Meet.

Wednesday, March 15.
Hall Cup Tournament Posiiis.

Sunday, March 26.
Annual llaleiwa lload Race

Starting from Anla Park.

f f
a

II m Alcohol
a A xtntf1 C wr vlll- - fftnii
a

MO RACING AT IIILO WAS

GREATEST EVENT EVER llll

a
a
a
a

liowm.-n- i machine, driven l.y Howman.
Huddle showed that the liuick was

in excellent shape by defeating the
Powinan car, xvhich xvas the one with
whieh Miss Low had defeated .Mrs.
Collins, in belter lime than that of
Miss Low in the former race. The
time made by Huddle in the race with

a
a a a a a a a a a a a a t: a a a :

TRACK ATHLETICSV ED LORD TOOK SPECTATORS' BREATH BY FEARLESS
DRIVING OF HIS BIG CAR IN THE F0URTI INVENT, FIN-

ISHING THIRD MILE IN 4:56V4.

and alterative, free from alcohol.
What is a "tonic"? A medicine
that imparts strength or lone; a
medicine that builds up, gives
vigor and power. What is an
"alterative" ? A medicine that
alters or changes unhealthy ac-

tion to healthy action. Ayer's
Sarsaparilla does all this with-
out stimulation. Ask your doc-
tor if a family medicine, like
Ayer's Sarsaparilla, is not vasfly
better without alcohol than
with it.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla

NPRPARATlap. .1:18 liflh lap, A : S

Ill addition to these Lord made ai
additional lap, lini.-hin- a his third niiU
in 4:.,i:

Fifth Event.

(Sl ei:il 11 u t e t n
Iill.ci. 'J4. 'I'liat the audi nice

;iml took i!:ice at llooliiln
I'urk last Wednesday iillonmori was
line ill' the must successful and inlcr-i-.-lhi- ;;

ovi nts ever pulled oiT here was
he unanimous verdiet (if all w ho at-

tended. The success of the affair and
lie interest which it lias awakened

Willi the general public in nuto rne-in-

should l.p a Kunrunlcc that flilo

Dr. Carl Louis Peria
Office Oiien until Ten Tonight Small car stripni d. Five laps.

Kud- -

every
husi- -

Prize, :j.1li Dan Fl mi, Ford; Al
die, liuick.

The small cars, stripped of
The Royal Hawaiian Hotel Co tage I

miiieci dsaiy weight, present!

Kam Boys Are Working Hard
and Puns Getting In

Good Shape.

At 4 o'clock tills afternoon there
xvill be a track meet al Kanichameha,
when the men for prospective places
on the track team to meet in the dual
and other meets xvilh the athletes of
Oahu College and other institutions
will In- tried out.

The two Kama are composed of Ihe

I'owman was ns follows: First l.ip,
0:.1!l: second lap, 1:49; third lap,
2:.'!Sl-2- ; fourth lap, 2:28; fifth lap,
4 : 1 .

Ninth Event.
Finals of Hare 2. Five laps. Prize,

speedometer.
The oiilcstants xvere Howman and

Xiel.ols, being the winners of
jlhe Lwi i'.eats of Pace 2. Nichols had

the pole, but Howman got the better
start, xvhich lie developed into a nice
lead. Nichols, however, crept up on
him. and at the end of the second lap
his fender was hanging on the Hank
of the I'owninn car. Here Nichols
fell behind a lilt, but again he made
nil distance, nnd at the end of the
third lap lie swung his car out try-
ing to pass Howm.-m-. For a moment
it looked as if he might lie successful,
but llmviimii got his second wind, and
at the end of the fourth lap he
ed the stand a couple of lengths tn
the and finished a good lenglh
ahead. The lime of the winner xvas
ns follows: First lap, 1:14; second
lap, 2:1S; third lap, 2:24 fourth
lap. 4:22; liflh lap, r.:.17

Owing to the lack of time, tile tenth
event, a novelty race wherein the con-

testants xvere to run their cars around
barrels, laid to he .abandoned.
Eleventh Event.

Handicap race. Ten laps. Prize, $.10
or cup.

This race xvas open to Hie winners
of the previous events, the handicap
being made according to the time

nesslike find competent appearance,
Hylic,- - oxer tbe track like gigantic
spiders, spitting Maine and panting
h ith breaUiles:. di lunations. Huddle
sot the in.'.liie, but at the very :l;irt
Fiynn by a very skilful maneuver

His ear right in front of him
and gained a fair lead. I Hi the see-- i
ond lap Huddle caueht up a little-- anil
on the fourth he was :o close that he
made an ;,tlempt at passing Fiynn at
Hie paddock, but be did not succeed.
In the last heat Huddle again came
close In Fiynn, and the latter won in
what in the usual track parlance
would be called by a neck. The fin-

ish was very spectacular, as a matter
cf fact, it xvas so perfect as to ciose
a very general suspicion that the con- -'

testauts had made it so on purpose.
The Unie 'was as follows: First lap,
.12 second lap, 1:40 third lap,
2:27; fourth lap, ;!:S;!-4- ; liflh lap,
4 : 02.

Sixth Event.

Delays Are Dangerous

especially in the chicken business, r.o don't put off getting that

Cyphers

Incubator

QUICK REPAIRS.
Broken lenses replaced quick and

accurate work.
Special lenses ground to order.
Broken frames repaired promptly.

leys of the sei xvho have iispira- -

lioni for track and field honors, and
the follows have been equally divided
into two tennis, the reds and whites,
so as to make the contest this aft-

ernoon as even as possible.
Kuinehanieha is taking a lot of in-

terest in track and Held athletics this
year, and hopts; to pull out Ihe greater
part, of the points when the meet, with
Pupation tomes off ill the near future.

The events to he run off today in-

clude 100 and 220 hurdles, one mile
run, broad jump, high jump ami d

run.
Out at Punahou the hoys are work-iii- T

regularly on the track in prepara-
tion for the meets xvhich are soon to
l e hebl, and every day the boys may
be seen working out on Alexander
Field in the track and field events, nnd
getting In line shape to do things when
the meet with Kauieluimeha conies off.

i

A. N. Sanford,
OPTICIAN

Boston Building - Fort Street
Over May & Co.

will see more events of this kind.
The weather was jierfect, and tile

meeting was web' attended. There
ini;;ht have been a bit bore prunilit-nes- s

in KtarliiiL; die events, whieh
would have lunched the nieetiiiK in
belter time, but considering Hint this
was the first event of the kind here,
evei'vlliinif went off well. There were
no Miiarrels and but very lew kicks,
and these were but from disgruntled
contestants who had really no cause
for complaint. The track was in fair
condiilon, but at places the ruts and
holes made the machines do some
lively liumpiiiK, and the ears were
prevented from making as pond time
as they would have been able to make
on a perfectly even track.
First Event. '

Motor cycles, five laps. Pri'.c, $25.
1, I'. I'. Henmer; U, S. Meade; Tom

Forbes did not linish.
Forbes took the lead from Hie very

start and shot far ahead. Ilis ma-

chine was adjusted to a nicety for
Sliced, and he would without doubt
have won the event, had he not blown
out a lire near the end of the second
lap. Forbes made the first lap in
M sei onds. Heamer look second
place from Hie start and gained little
by little until the fourth lap, when
Meade began to creep up on lifin,. but
Heamer won by a romfortable mar-
gin. Tin- - time made by Heamer in til"
Inst four laps (Forbes' time and not
Heamer's havinit been taken in the
first was as follows: Second hip,
1:4.1; third lap, 2::::i1-2- ; fourth lap,

tilth lap, 4:11.
Alter the race Meade claimed that

Heamer had made only four laps, but
this is utterly absurd. i

Second Event.
Small cars. Owners ami amateurs.

Quarter m Prize, oneSlow race,
case of sine gin.

This racei was participated in

till it is too late in the yejr to net good results. When you come
in to get the Incubator, we will show you the complete Cyphers
line, for you will likely want a Erooder or a Hover, and will
also need some of the Chi.k Food and Water and Food Contain-
ers that are so useful.

AVe will he glad to send you a Cyphers Catalogue. It will
Interest you.

by
tin -iotlt'nee starters, but only Dr. F.l

ished. He made Hie 'quarter mile in

IGYCLE RACES
E. O. Hall fc Son, Ltd.

ON TOMORROW

made in these. The handicaps were
accordingly thus arranged : liownian,

M. 1''.. scratch; Lord, Stearns, 22
seconds; Ffuddle, Dr. Collins' Bulck, 22
seconds, and Fiynn, Ford stripped, 28.

seconds.
Hoxvman held on the lead which his

handicap gave him, and the rest
maintained the order of the start until
the third lap, when Lord's car, Hud-
dle's nnd Flynn's passed the stand
each about a half length ahead of its
successor, making an exceedingly-prett-

and exciting situation. .Out of
the melee Fiynn shot In the lead and
his car continued to gain on Bowman's
until in tl'.e seventh lap it overlook
him rigid outside the granih:t.ind. A
bit later Huddle also passed him, and
I oril's car went out of commission.
Povxman did not finish. Fiynn xxon
the race. The time xxas asi follows:
First lap, 1:00; second lap, 1:111-4- ;

third lap, 2:42 fourth lap, 2:22;
liflh lap, 4:24 sixth lap, .1:1.11-2- ;
seventh lap, t;:0S2-4- : eighth lap,
0:.riS; ninth lap, 7:4.1; tenth lap,
K:2!l

The meet xvas such a success that
Huddle, xvho promoted it, is figuring
on giving a similar event on the
Fourth of July, I hough he expects to
make it far more elaborate in order
to fittracll some of the car owners
from the other Islands, as xvell us
some of Hie general public outside of

ROSA & CO.

ORoIehao

Beers, Wines and
Liquors

FA Mil Y TRADE GIVEN SPECIAL
ATTENTION

DELIVERIES TO ALL PARTS OF

THE CITY
Phone 3181

ROSA & CO.,
Alakea and Queen Street!

BeJapanese Dealers Meet to
Held at Athletic Park

Track.

" min. 5:! sec. '

Seventh 'Event. ' '

Novelty race. One lap. Ilaiupcap.
Prize, large kit of auto tools.

Tills race xvas conducted in two
heats. In the first the contestants
were' Howluan, IV. li'frln and Fd. I.o.-d- .

The starters hail to run fifty yaids
to their ears, crank and then make
a lap of the . Dr. Irwin I'eaelu d
his ear tlrsl, Ron-ma- second and Lord
third, but got axvay lirsl, fol-

lowed by Lord, v.itb the doctor third.
Hounian won the race in time 1:2U,

Willi Lord scuind, in 1:211-2- .

In the second heat Withers started
Way down the track, having been

fiv n a. generous handicap. The oiinv
iinlestatils were Huddle and Flyn".
Fiynn' and Huddle reached their eaiM
about simultaneously; but Fiynn got
starled lirst. ilhcrs, who had trou-
ble with Ids car and had to withdraw,

passed Immediately, and the r ice
was xvon by Fiynn. Time, 1:11-2- .

Huddle's time xvas 1:4
Eighth Event.

Ladies' race. Five laps. Prize, cup.
The starters in lids event were Miss

Annnbelle l.oxx-- , a daughter of Hie n

ranchman aiid Honolulu super-
visor, nnd Mrs. Dr.. Collins of Papai-Idi-

Miss Lizzie Yates of Kona did
mil come to llllo as had been expect-
ed, to take part in the race.

The ladies raced singly, against
time, in order to avoid every chance
oi accident. Miss I.oxv took the track
first, and was greeted with cheers,
showing that the gathering xvas lit
great sympathy with the young lady.
Miss Low droxe D. S. Lawman's I'.

Al. V.

Mrs. Dr. Collins drove her husband's
P.ulck, but probably lost the race by
failing lo hug the fence as much ns
did Miss Low, and also by getting a
slow start, though l oth Indies showed
much skill In bundling the cars. Miss

J. A. GILMAN,
Shipping and Commission

Agent for

Arthur Sewall & Co., Bath, Me.
Parrott & Co., San Francisco

Badger's Fire Extinguisher Co.
General Fire Extinguisher Co.

i'CRJNYELL AUTOMATIC SPRINKLE)

Nemnan Clock Co.
aVATCHjKAN'S CLOCK)

Royal Standard Typewriter
Aachen & Munich Fire Ins. Co.

FORT STREET, NEAR MERCHANT

Hilo.
i: a

Tomorrow the annual races of the
Japanese Hicycle Dealers' .Association
will be run off sit Athletic Park on
the new track, and it is likely that
there will be some records made dur-
ing the day.

The nexv track at the park has a

sharp corner on the opposite side from
the grandstand which xvill bother the
riders suine, and may lie the cause of
n number of spills during the heat of
the racing.

When the races are railed there will
ho lined up the best bike riders In

Hawaii, and the large crowd xvhich
down to Hie park will see some

great rldiil'T.
As the track is n six-la- p one, the

riders xvill.be in good sight of the
grandstand ami bleachers all thtf time,
which xvill add interest to the races.

There xvill he some cricket matches!
belxvei n local plnyers find a. team from
the Hellish cruiser Kent while the
worship Is in port. The first game is
scheduled for this afternoon at Ma-kl- kl

grounds.

Order
Cream Pure Rye

Sold bt

L0VEJ0Y AND CC.

DOTS AND DASHES.

The Whiles at Kaiiluwcla Club de-

feated the 'lues last nh-.h- t at basket-
ball by a seen- - of 12 to 0. The lineup
xvas: While;-.- Forwards'., Diamond and
Sam Hop; center, C. Hrito; guards,
11. Kiinan and Moana. Mines- - For-
wards, V. Heyes and A. Nakea; center,
II. Kiialu; guards, D. Nun and J. Be-

nito. Tulloch refereed.

PRIMO
BEER

Portland Is looking for Harney Joy
and will try to arrange a release with
Hoston for this Honolulu player so
that lie may be on the Coast during
the coiiiim; season.

Our Specialties Wisdom may hn gained from books,
lint real knowledge is gained from

Five lap- s- Ileal, f, 1. S. Bowman and
A. A. Wilson; heat ii, ,1. Withers and
13. V. Nicholas!. Ch.-is- . W'ontherbec and
Ft. W. Filler, who bad been slated
among the contestants, did not. start.

In the first heat, between FSnwman
and Wilson, Howman hail tbe pole and
;'ot away Willi a good lead, but Wil-

son caught up sullicicntly to make
lie event interesting. Towards the

end of the fourth la)) Wilson could
almost touch Bowman's car, and when
he was off the paddock gate it looked
for a moment as if lie might succeed
in passing, but he could not do so, and
I'owman finished comfortably. The
time was as foflows: First lap, 1:7;
second lap, 2:1; third lap, 2 : ;

fourth lap. S:4fl; fifth hip, 4:40.
The second heat, between Withers

and Nichols, was uninteresting owing
to the fact that Hie former's machine,
a Ford of ancient model, started fid-

geting before it had made more than
a fiiarter of the first lap, and Nich-
ols, on his second hip, passed Withers
before he bad made the paddock on
his first. Withers quit, and Nichols
finished the race by himself. t

Third Event.
Match race, horse vs. nnlo. Trize,

trophy. Half mile Horse (J. T.), t).
11. Shipman; auto (liuick). A. Ruddle.

Sliipinan got a good start, the nnlo
making a standing start, but the noble
animal was no match against the
devil-wago- and It was passed at the
paddock gate, close to the linish. Time,
.1.11-- 2 sec.
Fourth Event.

Large cars. Five laps. Prize, cup
lfulek, Dr. Fred Irwin; Stearns, F.d.

l ord. A. Weeks, who had been slated
for this race with his filds, did not
start.

1 ord got I lie pole, and forged ahead
from the start. He kept increasing his
lead throughout the race, nnd finished
half a length to the good. Lord's
driving in this, ns well 'its in the other
events in which he participated, was
one of the features of the meeting.
Devoid of fear, apparently without
nerves, and handling his massive car
with a brute strength, backed by u
thorough mastery acquired by long
experience, Lord swuii'J the powerful
machine around the track, hugging the
fence so the dust raised by his skid-

ding hind wheels stood behind him
like a cloud, into the ruts it careen-td- ,

rolling nnd pitching like a ship at
sea, while Lord rlims to the steering
wheel and literally wrenched the pon-d- i

rous car into Its course by the
strength of bis hands. His lime wan
as follows: First lap, 0:.11; second
lap, 1M4: third lap, 2::!2l-2- ; fourth

acific JaloonRemember Your Friends
LOS ANGELES BOHEMIAN BEER,
BROWN LABEL ROEDERER CHAMPAGNE,
WATHEN KENTUCKY WHISKIES (2 to G yean

old),-
MUNRO'S HOUSE OF LORDS SCOTCH WHISKY.
GOLD LION COCKTAILS,
CALIFORNIA WINES of the Italian-Swis- s Colony of

California.

KING AND NUUANU STREETS

They are interested in Hawaii because you live or are visiting here. Rainier Beer
GONSALVES h CO., Ltd., and Places F01 SALE AT ALL BA1I

Telephone 2131
74 QUEEN STREET People

of
You'll find they're all good

here.Hawan (I"It's the Fashion
Hotel nr. Port D. H. Daviei, Prop,

Try the famous

"New Orleans Fizz"
Only at

: The Criterion Saloon

ICE
Jlanufactured from pure distilled wet
jr. Delivered to any part of city by
ourteou drivers.

Oahu Ice & Electric Co.,
Kfiwald Telephone 1128

The Evening B u 1 e t i n's 191 1 Illustrated Special Edition is complete and

authentic in information concerning Hawaii. It contains the latest illustrations of

Island Views.

Copies sent to friends will he read with pleasure and retained for future refer-

ence.

AT NEWS STANDS or BULLETIN OFFICE 15 CENTS THE COPY. Sup-

ply mail lists and the edition will be mailed for 20 cents the copy. Single postage

is 10 cents a copy.

Oriental

Handicraft i

Exquisite Dress and Waist Patterns
in grass linen and silks.

Ivories, Sandalwood Boxes, Hats,
Mats, Fans and Drawn-work- .

HAWAII fi. SOUTH SEAS CURIO CO.
Linyest in the World In 1'aclflo

Huuxciiirs
Young Building

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine
Tablets. All druggists refund
the money if it fails to cure.
E. W. Grove's signature is on
each box
PARIS MEDICINE CO, St. Lou', U S. A,

The Most Delicious Onger Ale

CASCADE
RYCROFT'S FOUNTAIN SODA

WORKS
Telephone 2270
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CORPORATION NOTICES. LEGAL NOTICES.CORPORATION NOTICES. BY AUTHORITY.

CORONATION
SIMPLY LIGHT AND

INSERT TUBE
Warmer does the rest

CORPORATION NOTICES.

ELECTION OF OFFICERS.

Kekaha Sugar Company, Limited.

ELECTION Or OFFICERS.

Kslialinui Plantation Company,
Limited.

At the annual meeting of Kallall-nr.- i

Plantation Company, Limited, held
on Thursday, the Hith day of Fohru-ir-

It'll, tiie following directors ami
officers were elected to serve for the.

nsuing year:
P. lialdwin President

Li. Ca.-tl- e .1st
P. Cooke..,. .2nd
Wuterhouse Treasurer
K. Paxton . , ..Seen tary

At- a subsequent meeting of tho
i

Hoard of Directors, held on the same
day, Mr. D. ft. Murdoch was elected
auditor of the company

E. E. PAXTON,
Secretary, Kaliallnui Plantation Co.,

Ltd. 4.si;o-:- it

ELECTION OF OFFICERS.

Knhuku Plantation Company.

At the annual meeting 'of the stock-
holders of Knhuku Plantation Com-
pany, held on Tuesday, the 14th day
of February, 1011. the following ti

rectors were elected to serve for
ensuing yar:

If. P. Paid win. C H. Cooke. J. P.
Cooke, ft. R Carter K. F.. Paxton.

At a subsequent meeting of the
Poard of Directors of said company,
held on the same day, the following
ollicers were elected to serve for the
1 nsuing year:

P. lialdwin President
II. Cooke .

P. Cooke .. Treasurer
E. Paxton Secretary
1!. Murdoch Auditor

E. K. PAXTON,
Secretary, Kuhuku Plantation Com- -

pany. 4M;o-:- :t

ELECTION OF- - OFFICERS.

Pulehu Plantation Company, Limited,

At the annual meeting of Pul hu
Plantation Company, Limited, held on
Thursday, tho 10th day of February,

Welkom Warmer
Size S'x&Vi inches, weight 4 'A

ounces.
The only modern, safe, effective and

sensible substitute for the autiquuted
Hot Water Hag.

No water to heat no rubber to rot.
Will last for years.
The Warmer is made of metal heat-

ed within one minute by the lighting
and insertion of a paper tube con- -
taining a lila.eless. Mmikcless and
odorless fuel . generating a uniform
heat which lasts over two hours at a
cost of less than one cent It. is curved
lo lit any portion ol the body and held
in place by means of a bag and belt
allowing the wearer lo move about at
will.

AS , PAIN KII.LKU
The Welkom Warmer has no equal.

It can be put into constant action and
is indispensable in cases of rheuma-
tism, lumbago, neuralgia, sciatica,
cramps, etc.

By placing the Wanner on tho af-
fected part the heat being dry, not
moist, hakes out the cold. Physicians
say that the moist heat of the hot wat-
er bag will not cure but aggravate the
ailments above mentioned.

Many have been sold not a f'ugle
complaint

Complete oulflt including Warmer,
hag belt, coil and 10 tubes of fuel sent
prepaid to any pari or the U. S. up.
receipt of $1.00. ..

if yon wish to know more about this
wonderful device write today for free
descriptive booklet.

WELKOM WARMER MFG. CO.
Ids h niton St New York.'31"1,

CORPORATION NOTICES.

NOTICE.

Annual Meeting of the Kalopa Agricul-- ,
tural Company, Limited.

At the regular annual meeting of
shareholders of the Kalopa Agricul-
tural Company, Limited, held ut the
ollice of C. Hrewer & Company, Limlt-d- .

agents, in Honolu'u, on February
ie, A. D. 1911, the following directors
and auditor were elected to serve fori
the ensuing year:
Edward l'ollitz, Henry St. Hoar, E.

"lfl following directors and otli

r. nisuop, ii. M. vwiiiney, Klcharu At the annual meeting of Kailua
Iv,t'r" Directors Plantation Company, LlniHtd, held on

,)- fi- Ml,y Auditor Thursday, the 16th day of February,
At a subsequent meeting of the i911 the following directors and

of Directors, the following ofn- - j eers were elected to serve for the on-
cers were appointed to serve for tho suing year:

ELECTION OF OFFICERS.

Waianao Company.

At the annual meeting of the stock-
holders of the WnlaiiHe Company, held
at tlit! ollice of J. .M. Dowsett, Hono-
lulu, February 2."., 1911. Hie following
ollicers were elected to serve during
the ensuing year:
(J. .N. Wilt ox President
A. S. Wiliox
J. M. Dowsett

'i en tary ami Tri usurerv
H. Holmes .!... Auditor

Directors.
ft. N. Will ox, A. S. Wilcox, ft. W.

Smith, II. Holmes and J. M. Dowsett.
MISS M. li. COOMBS,

Acting Secretary, Walsmie Company.
Dated, Honolulu, February 2:1, mil.

4x:,:i-:- :t

ELECTION OF OFFICERS.

At the annual 'meeting of the stock-
holders of the Inter-Islan- d Steam Nav
igation Company, Ltd , held this day,
the following directors- were elected to
serve during lite ensuing year:

Ueorge N. Wilcox, Jo'in M. Dowsett.
Cecil Brown. Albert Wilcox. William
o. Smith. Clarence 11. Cooke, James A.
Kennedy.

At a meeting of the above directors
held this day. the following ollicers
were elected to y( rve during' the en-

suing year:
James A, Kennedy President
James L. McLean
Norman E. iiedge

Treasurer and Secretary
NORMAN E. OF.DOE,

Secretary.
Honolulu, T. II.. February 21, 191L

4859-H- t

PAAUHAU SUGAR PLANTATION
COMPANY.

The annual meeting of the stockhold-
ers of the Paauhuu Sugar Plantation
Company will be held on Saturday,
March 4, 1911, at the hour of 11 o'clock
a. m., at the office of the company. No.
."OX Market street. San Francisco, Cal.,
for the purpose of electing directors for
the ensuing year and for the consider-
ation and transaction of such other
business as may come before the tneet-ins-

Transfer books will close on
Tuesday, February 21, 1911, at the hour
of 3 o'clock p. m.

l!y order of the president.
II. W. THOMAS.

4S54-t- f Secretary.

ANNUAL MEETING.

Kohala Sugar Company.

Notice Is hereby given that the an-

nual meeting of the shareholders of the
Kohala Sugar Company will bo held nt
the otllce of Castle & Cooke, Limited,
at the corner of Fort and Merchant
streets, in the city and county of Ho-

nolulu. Territory of Hawaii, on Mon-

day, February 27, 1911, at 10 o'clock
a. m.

T. II. PETRIR
Secretary, Kohala Sugar Company.
Honolulu, February 7. 1911.

4 845-l-

DIVIDEND NOTICE.

THE GERMAN SAVING AND LOAN
SOCIETY.

(Member of Associated Ravings Banks
of San Francisco)

526 California St., San Francisco, Cal.

For the half year ending December
.11, 1910, a dividend has been declared
nt the rate of four (4) per cent, per
annum on nil deposits, free of taxes,
payable on and after January .1, 1911.
Dividends not drawn are added to the
deposit account nnd earn dividends
from January 1, 1911.

GEORGE TOURNY, Manager.
12t

ANNUAL MF.GTING.

Altxiinder BaHwin, Limited.

The annual meeting of the stockhold-
ers of Alexander & Baldwin, Limited,
will be held at the ollice and principal
place of business of the company, 208
Stangenwald building, Honolulu, T. H.,
at 9 a. m., on Monday, the 27th dny of
February, 1911.

E. E. PAXTON.
Secretary. Alexander Baldwin, Ltd.

Honolulu, February .'I, 1911.
4843-2-

ANNUAL MEETING.

Honokaa Sugar Company.
The annual meeting of the stockhold-

ers of the Honokna Sugar Company
will be hebl at the ofllce of F. A.
Schaefer & Co., Ltd., Honolulu, on
Tuesday, February 28, 1911, ut 10
o'clock a. m.

.1. W. WALDRON.
48H4 Secretary,

ANNUAL MEETING.

Pacific Sugar Mill.
The annual nleetlng of the stockhold-

ers of the Pacific Sugar Mill will be
held nt the office of F .A. Schaefer &
Co., Ltd., Honolulu, on Monday, Feb-
ruary 27, 1911, at 2 p. m.

' J. W. WALDRON,
48.14 Secretary.

BEAUTIFUL DATHROOM FITTINGS

JOHN NOTT

The Pioneer PlumUr
182 MERCHANT STREET

TIIE RENEAR CO.
Limited

AI.0AR0HA BEAN MILLS
FOR SALE

1494 Emma Street Telephone 2435

IS 'J UL' D1S I UU T ( OI UI OF TIIE
IMIill MAILS IX AMI i'OK
THK ItUKITOUV OF AND IMS-'- I

IJH i Ol HAWAII.
UNITED STATES OF AME1UCA,

Plaintiff and Petitioner, vs. AU-

GUSTUS F. KNUDSKN; KU1C A.

KNUDSEN; ANNIE S. KNL'DriEN;
ANNIE S. KNL'DSEN, Guardian of
ARTHUR S. KNl'DSEN; ARTHUR
K. KNl'D-SEN- ; IDA E. VON HOLT;
HENRY M. VON HOLT; MAUD
K. GARST1N; KEKAHA SUGAR
COMPANY, a corporation organiz-

ed nnd existing under and by vir-

tue of the laws of the Territory of

Hawaii; TIIE TERRITORY OF
HAWAII; liiallOP TRUST COM-

PANY, u corpoiation organized and
txi.stii.g under and by virtue of the
!aws of the Territory of Hawaii;
and SAMUEL ALGAROliA, JANE
G1IAVA, MAItY MANGO and JOHN
BANYAN, unknown owners and
claimants, Defendants and Re-

spondents.
You are hereby directed to appear,

and answer the Petition in an action
entitled as above, b ought against you

in the Distort Court of the United
Stales, in uud lor the- Territory of

lla.vaii, within twenty days from and
alter service upon you of a certified
copy of Plaintiff s Petition herein, to-

gether with a (ertilied copy of this
Summons.

And you are hereby notified that un-

less you appear and answer as above
required, the said Plaintiff will take
Judgment of condemnation of the
lands described in the Petition herein
and for any other rel'ff demanded in
the Petition.

WITNESS TIIE HONORABLE
SAN'FOKD B. DOLE and 'THE HON-

ORABLE A. (i. M. ROBEliTSON,
Judges of said District Court, this fjth
day of January, in the year of our
Lord one thousand nine hundred uud
eleven und of the Independence of the
United States the one hundred uud
thirty-fift-

(Sgd.) A. E. MURPHY,
(Seal) Clerk.

( Endorsed)
No. 72. DISTRICT COURT OF THE

U. S. for the Territory of Hawaii.
THE UNITED STATES OF AMER-
ICA vs. AUGUSTUS V. KNUDSEN. et
al. SUMMONS. ROBERT W. BRECK-ON- S

and WILLIAM T. RAWLINS, At-

torneys for Plaintiff.
UNITED STATES OF AMERICA,

District of Hawaii ss.
I, A. E. MURPHY, Clerk of the Dis-

trict Court of the United States of
America, in and for the Territory and
District of Hawaii, do hereby certify
the foregoing to be u full, true and
correct copy of flie original Summons
In the case of THE UNITED STATES
OF AMERICA vs. AUGUSTUS F.
KNUDSEN, et al., as Iho same remains
of record and on file in the ollice of
the Clerk of said Court.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have
hereunto set my hand und afllxed the
seal of said District Court this 17th
day of January, A. D. 1911.
(Seal) A. E MURPI1V,
Clerk of the United States District

Court, Territory of Hawaii.
Ily F. L. DAVIS, Deputy Clerk.

4828-S-

BY AUTHORITY.

OFFICE OF THE BOARD OF
HEALTH.

Honolulu, February 24, 1911.
By order of the Board of Health, the

following Is strictly prohibited until
further notice:

1st The taking of fish, shell-fis- h or
any product of the sea or water from
the sea or any harbor, pond, river or
stream situate between u line drawn
from Diamond Head to the point of
land designated as Ahua west of the
entrance to Kallhl harbor und the
mountains.

2nd -- All bathing and washing of
clothes within the harliors, ponds, riv-
ers and streams us above designated.

THE BOARD OF HEALTH.
, Py lis President.

E. A. MOTT-SMIT-

Attest:
k. b. porter,

Secretary, Poard of Health.
I hereby consent to the foregoing

regulation.
W. F. FREAR.

Governor, Territory of Hawaii.
4Si;0-F- eb. 24, 25, 27.

Tenders Gas Engine.

Tho Board of Supervisors of the
County of Kauai will receive bids until
U o'ljock noon of March 1, 1911, for
one 3ffMiors.power portable gas engine.
Kino.

Engine piust be mounted on wheels
or provided wilh n suitable truck for
transporting; must be provided with
driving pulley with 10', or 11 inch face
of suitable diameter for driving a 28-I- ni

b pulley at the rate of 401) revolu-
tions per minute, and must be lu every
way suitable for" driving a rock
crusher.

The engine to bo noooptod f. o. b.
wharf at one of the Kauai ports.

Bidders to furnish drawings, photo-
graphs and full specifications of the
engine offered and state the shortest
lime required for delivery.

.1. H. MORA ONE.
County Road Supervisor.

4sr,7-r,- t

Drink
MAY'S OLD KONA C0FFEI

Brit in tho Market

HURT MAT 4 10
Phnn 1271

Blank liooks of nil sorts, ledgers,
etc., manufactured by the Bulletin
Puhliahlua Company

NOTICE OF SALE OF GENERAL
LEASES OF PUBLIC LAND SIT-UAT- E

IN KULA, MAUI, AND
KONA, MOLOKAI.

At twelve o'clock noon, on Monday,
April Ii, PHI, at the front door of the
''i.pltol, Honolulu, there will lie sold
at public auction, under provisions of
Part V.. land Act of 1S9:,, Sections
276-2- 3 Inclusive, Revised Laws of Ha-

waii, (jem ral Leases of the following
described lands:

i All persons desiring to object be-- .
cause these lands should be home-teaile- d

or otlurwlse, are requested to
' present such objections to the Board

of Public Lands, in writing or In per-- 1

son. on or before Thursday, March 23,

iU'll. nt two p. m., at the Executive
Building. Honolulu,

j (1.) The lease of that portion of
Alae :', and 4 lying below the (iovern-- j
meat Road, and containing an area of

j .M0 acr.s. more or less.
Upset rental, JfiO 00 per annum, pay-- j

able in udvance.
Term of lease, 21 years from April

3. 1911.

The lessee will be required to fence
j along nil l.ouni'nrics of tills tract. The
'"'lid fetiri to be mailltl'lled ill good
condition mil II the expiration of the
term of this lease.

(:!,) Leases of the lands of Puahala
?nvl Ka iinol.i, Komi. Molokal, contaln- -
In" an ana of 9'!fi acres, more or less.

I t tr.nuo per annum, pay-
able in advance.

lerm of lease, 21 years from April
f. 1911.

For maps and further particulars,
opply al the oMIce of the Commission-
er or Public Lands, Capitol Building,
Honolulu.

M ARfTON CAMPBELL,
""omnilssioner of Public Lands

Honolulu. January 20, 1911.
48:il Jan. 21, 28; Feb. 4, 11, 18, 23;

Mar. 4. 11. 18, 2'.; Apr. 1. 3.

NOTICE OF SALE OF GENERAL
LEASES OF PUBLIC LANDS
SITUATE IN KULA, MAUI.

At 12 o'clock noon, Monday, March
20, 1911, at the front door or the Cap-
itol, Honolulu, there will be sold ut
public auction, under provisions of
Part V., Land Act of 189.",, Sections

6 inclusive, Revised Laws of Ha-

waii, a general lease of the following
described lands:

(1.) Lease of all those portions of
the lands of Waiohuli und Keokea, ly-

ing between the Homestead Tract and
f orest Reserve, containing an area of
llloo acres more or less, classed as pas-
toral land.

Upset rental. tl3r..OO per annum, pay-
able y In advance.

Term of lease, 21 years from May
1, 1911.

The lessee will be required to plant,
' maintain and have In good grow ing

condition at the expiration of the term
of this lease not less than 130,000
trees; the trees to be planted In
groups or groves. The general plan of
planting nnd protecting the proposed
groves to be suhlcct to the approval of
the then Superintendent of Forestry of
the Territory of Hawaii, or such oth-
er otlicer or officers as may succeed
to bis powers or duties.

The lessee will be required to con-
struct a lawfill fence nlong all boun-
daries of this tract. Said fence to be
maintained In good condition until the
expiration of the term of this lease.

(2.) Lease of that portion of Wala-ko- a

and Alae 3 nnd. 4 lying between
the Homestead Tract and Forest Re-
serve, containing an area of 350 acres,
more or less.

Upset rental, tlifi.OO per annum, pay-
able In advance.

Term of lease, 21 years from May
1, 1911. '

The lessee will be required to con-

struct a lawful fence nlong all boun-
daries of this tract; said fence to be
maintained in good condition until the
expiration of the term of this lease.

This lease will contain g

conditions.
For maps nnd further particulars,

apply to the ollice of the Coinmisslon-- I
er of Public I .a mis, Cupltol Building,
Honolulu.

MARSTON CAMPBELL.
Commissioner of Public Lands.

Honolulu, January 20, 1911.
4831 Jan. 21. 28; Feb. 4, 11. 18, 25;

Mar. 4, 11. 18. 25.

CORPORATION NOTICES.

ELECTION OF OFFICERS.

Wailuku Sugar Co.

At the annual meeting of sharehold-
ers of the Wailuku Sugar Co., held in
Honolulu, February 23. 1911, the fol-

lowing named gentlemen were elected
lo serve as otlicers and directors for
the ensuing year, viz.:
M. P. Robinson President
E. F. Bishop
(loo. II. Robertson ......... .Treasurer

V. W. North Secretary
C. H. Cooke .... Director
T. R. Robinson Auditor

All of the above named, with the ex-

ception of the auditor; constitute the
Board of Directors.

W. W. NORTH.
Secretary, Wailuku Sugar Co.

4SU0-1-

ANNUAL MEETING.

Honolulu Rapid Trancit and Land
Company.

Tl,e annual meeting of the Honolulu
Rapid Transit Hnd Land Company will
be ield at the otllce of the company.
(.09 Stang-nwal- building. Honolulu, T.
II, at :!;Hn p. m. on Monday, the 27th
day of February. 1911.

ALFRED L. CASTLE.
Secretary. Honolulu Rapid Transit und

Land Company.
4sr,r,-F- eb. 18, 25. 27.

2iHr editorial rooiim 2256
business uilice. These nre the lclt
illume ininiherN of th II u I let In.

-- "For Sale" card at Bulletin...

OF GEORGE V

Function to Be Most Elabo-
rate Choosing the

Officials.

Preparations are. under way for the
.consummation of the grandest func-
tion known to the British court, tho
coronation of a king. It is expected
that the coronation of George V will
surpass any tiling of a similar nature
since the reign of William IV.

While the ceremony of crowning
the king and queen in Westminster
Ahbty, June 22, will be almost, iden-
tical in form with that which has
been followed since the coronation of
William IV and Queen Adelaide, the
auxiliary function.", are expected to
exceed in pageantry and m.iguilieonee
anything that the nation ban wit-

nessed in the past.
These will Include the progress of

the court through London the day nf- -
tor the coronal ion, nnd a visit to the
guild hull, with a reception to the

Iking and queen by the city authorities
there; a naval review, a performance
at the opera, wilh minor celebrations

' and pageants, among which will be a
"Festival of Empire," at tho Crystal
palace.

I From the end of this 'month to the
nnrriMiil inn Welminutn Alihni, will
be closed to visitors, while workmen
are preparing the building for the
ceremonies.

Several of the highest officials of
the state, constituting the court of
claims have been sitting in solemn
conclave wearing their uniform.-!- ,

robes of ollice with orders, to pass
upon the rights of the various noble-
men and others to perform certain
parts in the ceremony. These claims
are mostly archaic in their origin,
and quaint in tho eyes of the Amer-
icans.

(IIKISTIAX ( III iff II.

Christian Church, King and Alakea
Streets, Sunday Feb. 2Cth, lllll. !):4.".

'" Bll,1 S;ll"ol: Wm' '
Sul)t': Ij0fl-son-

: "Elijah meets Adah
Ir, T.. lw.4 I. t Tf( I, , wrt n.'""""" vincyaru, i rungs zi:

0. 11:00 a. m. Morning Service;
Preaching by Prof. A. M. Elaton of
Berkeley University; subject: "Chris-
tian Sympathy." All members of the
Congregation are urged to attend.
Communion following sermon. 3:00
p. m., Sloan, Mission Itible School;
Eli Snyder, Supt.; The Internal ional
Le.ison and Bible Recitations. G:30 p.
m. V. P. S. C. E., Leaders, Miss Lizzie
Webster nnd Ethel Harries; subject:
"The liindlng of Satan," Rev. 20:
7:30 p. m. Evening service; preach-
ing by John L. Hopwood; subject:
"A Message to Muscle." All young
men especially invited to attend.

Tuesday afternoon, 2:30 Ladies'
Society meeting at tho home of Mrs.
Alexander G. Horn, CSC Uerelania
Ave. Tuesday 7:30 p. m., Bible Stu-
dent's Class meets in Church study
room; Eli Snyder, loader. Wednesday
Evening meeting, Mar. 1st.; subject:
Paul's Rejoicing in Preaching the
Gospel; PhiLl: 12-1- 8. We extend a
cordial welcome to all strangers and
visitors in our city to attend our
meetings. "Come with us and we will
do you good."

CKM'KAL I'NIOX (IICHCH.

Central Union Church Rev. Dore-nm- s

Scudder D.D., Minister; Rev. A.
A. Ebersole, Assistant Minister. Dr.
Scudder will preach at the Morning
and Evening Services tomorrow. At
the Morning Service at 11 o'clock he
will continue his Series on "Tho
Most Dramatic Prophet of Israel." At
the Evening Service at 7:30 o'clock
tho sermon topic will be "Warwords
No. II Tho Lookout" (1 Tim 3:1).
The Bible School meets at 9:.ril) a. m.
Mr. W. A. llowen, Supt.. The Men's
League Bible Class meets at 10:00 a.
m. under tho direction of the Assist-
ant Minister; subject, for tomorrow:
"Jesus' At'lludo to Politics.". The
Christian Endeavor Meeting at C:30
p. m. will bo led by the Finance Com-

mittee; subject: "An Evening In
Burma." A most cordial invitation
is hereby extended to all who are
not connected with any other church
to attend these cervices. Visitors und
strangers in the city are invited to
make Central Union their church
home while in the city.

REAL ESTATE TRANSACTIONS.

Entered for Record February 23, 1911.
From 10:30 a. m. to 4 p.. m.

O A Sehuma nto Lau Tong L
Henry ('barman to Janus McClel-la- n

et a I L
J K Kekaul.i and wf to II Hack-

feld & Co Ltd M

Charles Furneutix to Loo & Chung
( L

Maleka K Hailele and hsb et al to
L L McChikIIcks 1)

First Am Savs & Tr Co of II Ltd
to Tom Ayoy Rel

T ( Pollkapu to Tom Avoy D
William c Aihl lo Tom Ayoy D
Tom Ayoy to Anna T Johnston... 1)

James K Lota to von Ilamm-Youn- g

Co Ltd C

Alfred Warren to Arthur I! Kel-

ler M
L L McCandless to William

John Matto:t to von Uamm-Youn- g

Co Ltd C M

Money Is the champion long-dis- -

taiice aviator.

At the annual meeting of the stock-
holders of the Kekaha Sugar Co., Ltd.,
held ut the ollice of IE. ilaekle.ld &
Co., Ltd. v Honolulu, T. II., (in Febru-
ary 2:i, 1911, the .following directors
Mid auditor were elected to serve for
the ensuing year:

Ueo. Nj Will ox, 11. T. Faye, Puiil. R.
lsi'iibei R," A. ' H. Wilcox, V. Pfoten:
hauer, (ito.. rtoillek and F. Klanip, di-

rectors; Armin Haneberg, n ml it or..
At a subsequent meeting of the

Hoard of' Directors, the following of-

ficers were appointed to serve for the
enduing year: .

Geo. N. "Wilcox President
H. P. Faye First
Paul R. Iseiiberg

.Second
W. Pfotenhauer Treasurer
F. Klanip, Secretary

F. KLAMP,
4!i61-:- it ' Secretary.

ELECTION OF OFFICERS.

Oahu Sugar Company, Ltd.

At the annual meeting of the stock-
holders of the Oalm Sugar Company,
Limited, held at the ollice of II. Hack-fel- d

. Co., Ltd., Honolulu, on Febru-
ary 24, ,.1911 the following director.
a il auditor were elected to serve for
the ensuing year:

J. F. Haekfeld, M. P. Ribinson, F.
Lewis, W. Pfotenhauer, F. J. Lowrey,
J. A. McCandless, P. Muelilendorf, II.
Focke and F. Klanip, directors; Ar-

min Haneberg, auditor.
At a subsequent meeting of the

Board of Directors, the following of-

ficers were appointed to serve for tho
ensuing year:
J. F. Haekfcld President
M. P. Robinson. .First
F. J. Lowrey. . .Second
"W. Pfotenhauer Treasurer
F. Klamp Secretary

F. KLAMP,
4S61-- Secretary.

ELECTION OF OFFICERS.

The Waimea Sugar Mill Company

At the annual meeting of the stock-
holders of The Waimea Sugar Mill
Co., held at the otllce of If. Hackfeld
& Co., Ltd., Honolulu, T. II., on Thurs-
day, February 23, 1911, the following
otlicers were elected to serve for the
ensuing year:
II. P. Fa.Ve President
A. L. Castle !. '
W. Pfotenhauer .. Treasurer
K. Klamp Secretary
J. Fassotli Director
A. Haneberg Auditor

The first four-nani- e' ollicers. to-

gether with Mr. J. Fassotli, constitute)
the Board of Directors.

' F. KLAMP,
4S61-- t Secretary.

ELECTION OF OFFICERS.

Hawaii Mill Company, Limited

At the annual meeting of the stock-
holders of the Hawaii Mill Co., Ltd.,
held at the otllce of II. Hackfeld &

Co., Ltd., .Honolulu, T. II., on Febru-
ary 24, Kill, the following ollicers

(.
were elected to serve for the ensuing
year:
J. F. Hackfeld President
Paul It. Isenberg
W. Pfotenhauer Treasurer
F. Klamp Secretary
A. Haneberg Auditor

The above ollicers also constitute
the Board of Directors.

F. KLAMP,
4861-3- t Secretary.

ELECTION OF OFFICERS.

Onomea Sugar Company.

At the annual meeting of the share-
holders of the Onomea Sugar Com-
pany, held In Honolulu, T. H., on Feb-

ruary 24, 1911, the following-nume- d

ollicers and directors were duly elect-
ed to serve for the ensuing year:
E. F. Bishop President
C. H. Cooke
R. P. 'Kit hot. . .Second
Geo. H. Robertson Treasurer
James (Irelg Assistant Treasurer
W. W. North .Secretary
Ed waril Pol litis . .Director
Richard Ivers . .Director
T P. Robinson . . .Auditor

All of the above named constitute
the Board of Directors.

W. W. NORTH,
Pytretary, Onomea Sugar Company
' 4SC1-1-

ELECTION OF OFFICERS.

Hawaiian Agricultural Company.
At the annual meeting of the share-

holders of the Hawaiian Agricultural
Company, held In Honolulu, T. II., Feb-
ruary 24, 1911, the following olllcern
and directors were duly elected to
serve for the ensuing year:
c. H. Cooke President

v . liisnop v

(1. II. Robertson Treasurer
W. W. North Secretary
T. R. Robinson . Auditor
A. F. Judd Director
F. W. ' Macfarlano Director
J. R. Gait... Director

All of the above named with the
exception of the auditor constitute the
Doard of Directors.

W. W. NORTH,
Secretary, Hawaiian Agricultural
Company. 4X111 lw

ELECTION OF OFFICERS.

Hawaiian Drug Co., Ltd.
At the annual meeting of share-

holders of the Hawaiian Drug Co.,
Ltd., hold In Honolulu, February 211,

1911, the following ollicers were duly
elected to serve for the ensuing year:
T. Sumida President
T. Iwanaga
VJ Higukl Treasurer
E. I washita Secretary
M. Kawahara Auditor
H. Hashlguchl Auditor
Y. Miyake .Manager

Honolulu, February 23, 1911.
4861--

.nsuing year:
u. .. irwm president
'X F. Bishop
II. M. Whitney Treasurer
Richard Ivers Secretary

RICHARD IVERS,
Secretary, Kalopa Agricultural Com-

pany, Limited.
Honolulu, February 20, A. D. 1911.

485S-- 4t

NOTICE.

Annual Meeting Weha Agricultural
Company, Limited.

At tho regular annual meeting of
shareholders of the Weha. Agricultural
Company, Limited, held at the ollice
of C. Brewer & Company, Limited,
agents, in Honolulu, on February 20,
A. D. 1911, the following director and
auditor were elected to serve for the
ensuing year:
Edward Pollltz, Albert Meyer, E. F.

Bishop, H. M. Whitney, Richard
Ivers Directors

! O. May Auditor
At n subsequent meeting of the Board

of Directors, the following otlicers were
appointed to serve for the ensuing
year:
W. G. Irwin President
E. F. Bishop
H. M. Whitney., Treasurer
Richard Ivers Secretary

RICHARD IVERS,
Secretary, Weha Agricultural Com-

pany, Limited.
Honolulu, February 20, lull.

4S58--

notice!

Annual Meeting Honuapo Agricultural
Company, Limited.

cers were elected to serve lor the en- -

suing year:
H. P. lialdwin President
J. B. Castle 1st
J. P. Cooke 2nd
J. Wuterhouse Treasurer
R 10. Paxton ......... Secretary

At a subsequent meeting of thai'
Poard of Directors, held on the same
day, Mr. D. il. Murdoch was elected
auditor "of the company.

E. E. PAXTON,
Secretary, Pulehu Plantation Com-

pany, Limited. 4Sf,0-:- :t

ELECTION LF OFFICERS.

Kailua Plantation Company, Limited.

,. .lU1wln President
j B. Castle 1st
J. P. Cooke 2nd nt

J. Wuterhouse Treasurer
E. E. Paxton Secretary

At a subsequent meeting of tho
Bourd of Directors, held on the same
day, Mr. D. B. Murdoch was elected
auditor of the company.

E. E. PAXTON,
Secretary, ivauua l iaiiintiu", C?TT -

pany, Ltd. 4Sfio-:- it

election of officers.
Maui Agricultural Company.

At the annual meeting of the part-
ners of the Maul Agricultural Com-
pany, held on Thursday, the 16th day
or February, mil, the following were
appointed lo the Board of Managers,
to serve for the ensuing year:

II. P. Baldwin, S. M. Damon, J. P.
Cooke. V. O. Smith. C. 11. Dlckev. J.
Wuterhouse.

' At a subsequent meeting of the
Board of Managers, held on the same
date, the following otlicers were elect -

ed to serve for the ensuing year:
r i. P. Baldwin President
S. M. Damon
J. P. Coqke Treusurer
w O. Smith Secretary
D. B. Murdoch .Auditor

W. O. SMITH,
Secretary, Maul Agricultural Com-

pany 4M10-;- !t

ELECTION OF OFFICERS.

Honomu Sugar Co.

At the annual meeting of the share

W. W. NORTH.
Secretary, Honomu Sugar Co.

48C0-1-

The Rrl'Ish fieig'iler Daman which
fit onu time In it late cire''r wjh
thought would h" o;ieralei lu the Pa-
cific coast und Hawaiian frule has
been repaired nnd made reply for sea.

The last pia'e w is pul into fho h -
loin of Iho British sleauishin Dun ir.i
on le'iru.iiy 1 nt Hunters Pout, San
Francisco and the vessel, which a few
months tig seemed to h.' a total los.--

oil the ricks of Fori Poinl, will be
ready to go to sea ag iln. As so in as
Hie rep'iirs are completed the D.im ira
will he turned over to Swayne K: lioyt
who purchased tho vessel several
weeks av,tt. Whether Swayne & 1

will "operate- the freighter or cliurfer
her to other parties has not been

At the regular annual meeting of the holders of the Ilonoimi Sugar Co., held
shareholders of the Honuapo Agricul- - In Honolulu, February 2.1, 1911, the
tural Company, Limited, held, at the lollowlng-name- d geiillcmen were elect-offic- e

of C. Brewer & Company, Limit- - ed to serve as otlicers and directors
ed, agents, In Honolulu, on the 20th for the ensuing year, via.:
day of February, A. D. 1911, the fol-i- F. Bishop President
lowing directors nnd auditor were J. A. Kennedy
elected to serve for the ensuing year: Geo. W. Robertson Treasurer
E. F. Bishop, Richard Ivers. H. M. j W. W. North Secretary

Whitney Directors it. A. Cooke Director
H. L May Auditor v. rj. Brash Director

At a subsequent meeting of the Hoard T. R. Robinson Auditor
of Directors, the following otlicers were ; All of the above constitute the Board
appointed to serve for the ensuing of Directors.
year:
E. F. Bishop President
Richard Ivers .Vice-Preside-

H. M. Whitney
Secretary and Treasurer

II. M. WHITNEY,
Secretary, Honuapo Agricultural Com-

pany, Limited.
Honolulu, February 20, 1911.

4858--
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Kohala . .February 27

Alexander & Baldwin.. . .Februury 27

Inlei Island and O. R. & L. Shipping
bK ks for sale it tba Bulletin
office, 50c each.

-- jAWilUALMttllilUJ;
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LCGAL NOTICES.

(Alexander & Baldwin,
MOVEMENTS OF

MAIL STEAMERS'

Oceanic Steamship Company
Leave S. F. Arrive Hon. Leave Hon. Arrive S. F.
February 25 Marcli 3 M.ii-c- 8 Marcli 14

March 18 March 24 March 20 April 4

$6!) first class, single, S. F.; pi 10 firr.t class, round trip, San Francisco.

C. BREWER & CO., LTD., General A?nti.

Established in 1R59

Bishop & Co.

A. G. M. ROU'JRTSON, Judges of

said District Court, this 2'lrd day
of December, in the year of our Lord
one thousand :iine hundred and ten
and of the imli'i.:tlonco of tne Unit-
ed States the one hundred and
tliiit.Y--n.flh-

.

(Seal)
(Si?tm:d) A. R. MURPHY,

Clerk.
( Eniloi sed )

No. (ill. DISTRICT COURT OP THK
U. S. for the Territory of Ha-

waii. TIIW UNITED" STATES
OK AMERICA vs. LORRIN A

' TRURSTON, et nl. SUMMONS.Pacific Mail Steamship Co.,

ol' the above company will cull at Honolulu iiml this port

on or ul, oat ti.e dates mentioned belo.v:

FOR SAN FRANCISCO.
S. S. Asia ..T.. February 25

S. S. Mongolia March 4

c o Persia March 24

FOt THE ORIENT.
S. S. China February 27

8. Q. Manchuria March 6

S. S. Asia March 22
" 5. S. Mongolia March ?7

Vill nil at Manila.

For ;eniTal information apply to

H. Hackfeld &

T0Y0 RISEN KAISHA

S. S. Korea. March 31

S. 8. Siberia April 14

f,. ;. China April 21

S. S. Manchuria '. April 2)

Co., Ltd., agents

all r.t and Honolulu on or

FOR SAN FRANCISCO.
America Maru March 10

S. S. Tenyo Maru .March 17

S. S. Nippon Maru.... ..April 7

S. Chiyo Mr.ru ...May 5

S. S. America Maru.. ...May 26

S. S. Tenyo Maru ...June 2

S. S. Nippon Maru June 23

r. t hfl.... Ji.lv 21

it.'anii-i-- i of the above Company will

uhoiit t he ilatfs aicnlioni (1

FOR THE ORIENT.
S. S. Chiyo Maru March 14 S

S. S. America Maru., Apiil 4

s. s. Tcnyo Maru.' April 11

Nippon Maru .May 2 S.

Chiyo Maru May 30

America Maru. June 20

S. S: Tenyo Maru June 27
o. ci. myo mi ii

CASTLE . COOKE, LIMITED,
Agents, Honolulu.

Matson Navigation Company
i

BETWEEN SAN FRANCISCO AND HONOLULU

FROM SAN FRANCISCO.
S. S. Wilhelmina February 21

S. 0. Honolulan February 23
March 1ii3. S. Lurline

S. S. Wilhelmina March 21

S. S. Honolulan April 1

FOR SAN FRANCISCO.
S. S. Wilhelmina March 1

S. 3. Honolulan March 10

a. S. Lurline March 2r.

S. S. Wilhelmina March 29

S. S. Honolulan Al'ril 11

COMPANY

Seattle for Honolulu direct on or
S. S. HYADES oF this lino sails from

about MARCH 12, 1911.
For further particulars, npply to

CASTLE & COOKE. LTD.. General Agents, Honolulu

BANKERS

'

Commercial and Travelers'

Letters of Credit issued on

the. Bank of California and

The London Joint Stock Bank

Lid., London.

Correspondents for the
American Express Company

and Thos. C.ok fc Son.

Interest allowed on Term

and Savings Bank Deposit!.

BANK OF HONOLULU
LIMITED

I

PAID CAPITAL $000,000

Successors to

CLAITS SPRECKEIS & CO.

Invites your A';connt and

offers satisfactory servics.

Loans at nrarket rates.

Exihange and Calile trans-
fers.

Travelers' Credits and

Checks available everywhere.

-

The Yokohama Specie

Bank, Limited

UK AD (It'FH'K... YOKOHAMA

Capital (Paid Up).. Yen 21,000,000
iiesnrve Fund Yen lii.ti00.000

(loneral banking business
transacted. Having:! accounts for
$1 and upwards.

Fire and burglar-pro- of vaults,
Willi Sale liepnsit lioxes for rent
at $2 per year and upwards.

Trunks and canes to be kept on
custody at moderate rates.

Particulars to bo applied for.

YU AKAI, MaiiiisriT.

Honolulu Ollice, Petiiol and Mer-

chants Streets. Telephone 2 till
and lf.94 P. O ll.ix l8.

Oahu Machine Shop
301 QUEEN AND EICIIARDS SIS.

feleohune 514
Automobiles, Motor Cycle, Gas Sta-tiosa-

and Marine Engine, Riee
Mill Machinery, Etc.

Honolulu Electric
Co.

Engnneeiirg aiNi Contracting
House-Wirin- g Impairing Supplies
1187 AI AKEA ST. Near Beretania

PLANISHED STEEL
A full assortment, sizes Z4"x8"

to 48"xl20", and Rtngei No. 18 lo
N 18 juit to hand,

vfe do sheet metal work of all
itinds, and jruarantee satigf a"tioa,
your patron ajre is solicited.
PE0MPT ATTENTION TO JOBBING:

EMMELUTH CO., LTD.
Phone 1511 145 King Street

BUILDING MATERIAL

? ALL &TSM
MALUM IX LUKIttl.

ALIIH ft K0WH(!3l.

2185 wlHorlnl looms U25G
liuslni'ss nflicc. Tin se are the tele.
plume numbers of Hie It ii 1 1 e t J il.

.
LIMITED.

OFFICERS AN J DIKECTOKS
H. P. Baldwin President
W. O. Smith. .First
W. M. Al'an:lir

i , eeontid
i J. P Cooke
: Third Vlce-Prea- . and ManaifBi
i 1. Wateilmiia Tear.urer

, K. K. P.,x,on Secretary
J B. Castle Director
I. R 0,i!f Dirertoi
W R Castle Director

Sugar Factors.
Commission Merchants,

and Insurance Agents
ARunts tor

Haws'lan CXmuiieroiMl ft Ungur Co
Miiiliu Kiiivir Cow.uiiy.
P:da PluMUtlon.
Maul AKi'lcuilurnl t.'iwnimny
Hawaiian Snar ( ompnny.
Kalmkii Planifiti iii Comiiitiiy
Kaliu'iui It.iilroKil Coiii-.an-

lliileakala ria.irh CoiTipnny
Konoiua Kiitieh.
Mcltiyde RiK'tr Co.
Kauai Railway Co.

Castle & Cooke, Ltd
Hinolutil, T. H

"SHIPPING A'D C;0.!iVi?SlON MER

CHANTS SUGArf
kr.v

GlNffRAL JS.IJlAll..fc" (SNT.5
nep.'i'ientia

Kwn I'hni'M.tlnn Cc.
Wdiiilliii Ak"U''I !t trrsl f"., i ltd
Knhaia SuKar Co
Waitnra 'Sugar Mill Co
Apiik::a Sugar Co., Ltd

Fulton lion Works of St. Louis
Bahcoek & Wilson Punipf
Green's Furl Eciinnmte
Mat.son Navigation Co.

C. Brewer & Co., Ltd

SUCAR FACTORS AND COM
MIS3;ON MEHCHANT8

Officers and Director:
R F. Hlhhop . . PrHsldHJit
On. H. Itobertson .

. . . . and Manager
W. W. North . . Treasurer
Richard I vera . . . Secretary
J. R. Cult Auditor
!po. It. Oai tjr ...... .... llirector

C. H Cooke .... Pireotor
It A. Cooke . . . . Director
A. (lai tley . ... Director

C. Brewer & Co., Ltd.

FIRE AND MARINE

INSURANCE AGENCIES

Jlny.il Insurance Co. of Liverpool.

London Assurance Corporation.
Commercial Union Assurance Co.

if London.
Kcotlisli Union & National Ins.

Co. of Kdnliurgh.
Cnledonlan Insurance Co. of

ro.linbursh. ,

American &, Foreign Marine Ins.
Co. V

Tciritorial Board of

Immigration
0?i;;f 4)ri Svaaiirfwali tli.

Tfonolnlu.

SCANDINAVIA
BELTING

HONOLULU IRON WORKS

Chemical Engines and
Watchman's Clocks

For Sale by
A. OILMAN

Fort Street

PACITTC ENGINEERING
CCMP4NY, LTD.

Consulting. Designing and J"
ntnictinK Engineers.

Bridges, Buildings, Concrete Struc
ture3, Steel Slructures, Sanitary Sys-

tems, P.eports and Estimatss on Pro-

jects. Phone 1045.

iiiter-Vslan- i. and O. ft. & L. Shipping
hook9 fol.v 8a)e at the Bulletin
ollice. f0c each.

& Draying Co., Ltd.,
I'liONK

IN TM!5 DISTRICT COURT OF THIS

UNITKD STATUS, FOR TIIK
TKHUITURY OK HAWAII.

TI1R UXJT10O STATICS OK AMKtt-IC-

l'laintilT, vs. I.ORR1N A.
THURSTON", et ill., Ucleiidiinis.

Aition hrmiKht in said Dis-

trict Court, and the Petition
filed in tlie office of the ClurU
of said District Court, in Hono-

lulu.

Til 13 rRrcSIOBNT OK TlIU UXITKD
STATUS OK Af.IIORICA.Y.RiKT-INO- :

.
'

LORRIN A. TIUIRgTON, ARTHUR
P. PKTRnSON, C. HOLTK and
GOnKI'.lOV 11UOWN, Trustees;
.101 IX A. CUMMINS; KAl'HK
M. rT.MMlXS, wifo of .IOIIN A.
CUMMINS; THOMAS A. CUM-
MINS, MARY C. KII'ILING, oth-
erwise called MARY' I. CRKIGII-- .
TON, otlierwiae called MAY A.
CRKIOHTON, ollierwi.se called
MAY A. KIHL1NO. MATILDA
K. WALKER, otherwise called!
KAUM AKAOKAM10 WALK KR.
JANI2 P. MKRSlOnrCRfi, and
FLORA CROWELL, otherwise
called FLORA HIRAM, children
of the raid JOHN A. CUMMINS;
LYDIA A. CUMMINS, wife of
the snid THOMAS B. CUM--

( NS : JOHN C U M M INS.
THOMAS CUMMINS, RAPI.KK
CUMMINS, MOSLRY CUMMINS,
and 11 It I C K WOOD CUM-
MINS, children of the said
THOMAS H. CUMMIN S

and LYDIA A. CUMMINS;
THOMAS 11. WALKER, hus-

band of the said MATILDA K.
WALKER; JOHN P. WALKER,
THOMAS H. WALKER, Jr., and
MATILDA WALKER CONSTA-HE-

children of the said MA-

TILDA K. WALKER and
THOMAS "II. WALKER;
ADOLPH CONSTAI5EL, husband
of the said MATILDA WALK-
ER CONSTAHEL; JAMES K.
MERSEHERC. hushnnd of the
said JANE P. MERSEHERO;
JANE P. CUMMINS MERSE-
HERO, KING THOMAS, 'other-
wise called KING THOMAS
MERSEHERG, JAMES MERSE-
HERO. MA LIE MERSEPERG

. BLAISDELL, TUR1LLA MERSE-
HERO JOY, JANE MERSE-
HERG, MATILDA MERSE.
HERO, ROBINSON CHARLES
MERSEBERG, ABIGAIL MERSE-
HERO, IDA MERSEHERG, WIL-

LIAM MERSEHERO, HELEN
MERSEHERG and MADELINE
MERSEBERG, children ' of the
said JANE P. MERSEHERO and
JAMES K. MERSEHERG; JOHN
D. P.LA1SDELL. husband of the
said MA LIE MERSEBERG
BLAISDELL; BARNEY JOY,
husband, of the said TURH.LA
MERSE LERO JOY; HENRY P.
ROIvlNSON, Jr., husband of tlie
said MATILDA MERSEBERG
ROBINSON; CHARLES A. KID-LIN-

husband of the said
MARY C. KIBLTNG; EDITH
KIHLING und MAY KIBLING,
children of the said CHARLES
A. KIHLING; CHARLES MA-- i
HOE; HATTIE MAHOE, wife of
tho said CHARLES MAHOE;
ABRAHAM FERNANDEZ;
CUSHMAN CARTER, Trustee;
ARTANA AUSTIN, HERBICRT
AUSTIN, WALKER AUSTIN and
EDITH AUSTIN, heirs at law
of JAMES W. AUSTIN, de-

ceased; HERBERT AUSTIN and
WALKER A.UST1N, as Execu-
tors and Testamentary Truslees
under the Will of JAMES V.'.
AUSTIN, ilfi eased; SAMUEL M.I

DAMON, Trustee; E. O. HALL
& SON, LTD., nn Hawaiian cor-

poration; HAWAIIAN TRUST
COMPANY, LIMITED., an Hawai-
ian corporation; OKFICE SUPPLY
CO., LTD., an Hawaiian corpora-
tion; HALSl'EAD & CO.; LTD.,
nn Hawaiian corporation; THE
BANK OK HAWA:, LTD., an
Hawaiian corporation; CHARLES
M. COOKE, LIMITED, an Ha-

waiian corporation; ANNA C.

COOKE, C. MONTAGUE COOKE.
Jr., CLARKNCH H. COOKE,
GEORGE P. COOKE, RICHARD
A. COOKE. ALICE T. COOKE
and TIIKODORE A. COOKE,
beneficial les under the last Will
and Testament of CHARLES M.

COOKE, deceased; and JOHN
SMITH. WILLIAM THOMPSON.
ROI1ERT JONES. SAMUEL ROB-

ERTSON. JULIUS BROWN.
SARAH STILES, MARY STONE,
JANE WILLIAMS and ANNA
FORSYTH, unknown owners and
claimants;

You are hereby directed to appear
and answer the Petition in an action
entitled as above, brought against
you in the District Court of the
United States, in and for tho Terri-
tory of Hawaii, within twenty days
from and after service upon you of
a certified copy o? Plaintiffs Peti-

tion herein, together with a certified
opy of this Summons.

And you are hereby notified that
unless you appear nnd answer as
above required, the said Plaintiff
will take judgment of condemnation
of the lands described In tlie Pell
Hon herein and for any other relief
demanded In tho Petition.

WITNESS The Honorable SAN
FORD B. DOLE and Tim Honorable

Canadian-Australia- n Royal Mail

ROUT. W. 1! RECKONS, Attorney j

for Plaintiff
UNITED STATES OF M ERICA,
Territory of Hawaii,

'City of Honolulu, ss.
1, A. E. MURPHY, "Clerk of the

District Court of the United States
of America, In and for the Teirilory
and District of Hawaii, do hereby
certify the foregoing to be a full, J

true and correct copy of the orig-

inal Summons In the case of THE
UNITED STATES OK AMERICA vs.
LORRIN A. THURSTON ct al., as the
same remains of record and nn file
in the ollU-- of the Clerk of said
Court. i

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have
hereunto- set. my hand and affixed
the seal or said District Court this
10th day of December, A. D. 1910.

' A. E. MURPHY,
Ulerk of United States District Court.

Territory of Hawaii.
By K. L. DAVIS,

Deputy Clerk.
,481!-3- m

LEGAL NOTICES.

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE
UNITED STATES FOR THE
TERRITORY OF HAWAII.

THE UNITED STATES OF AMER-

ICA, Plaintiff, vs. THE TERRI-
TORY OF HAWAII, et al., Defend

ants.
THE PRESIDENT OP THK

UNITED STATES, GREETING:
THE TERRITORY OK HAWAII,

AMERICAN SUGAR COMPANY,
LIMITED, a Corporation organized
and existing under and by virtue ol
the laws of the Territory of Hawaii;
CHARLES R. BISHOP; WILLIAM
O. SMITH, SAMUEL M. DAMON, E.
FAXON BISHOP, ALBERT F. JUDD,
and ALFRED W. CARTER, Trustees
under the Will and of the Estate ol
BERNICE P. BISHOP, deceased;
ELIZABETH LI HUE, LUCILE ',

ESTHER KALIIII, CARO
LINE PUKOO, ANNIE KAPAPALA,
CLARA ' K1LAUEA, ELS A HILO,
MARION MAKENA, DAVID PUU-LO-

ALBERT PUNAHOU. ROBERT
W A HI AW A, ALEXANDER LANAI,
GEORGE KEWALO. HENRY KA-

MA LO, WALTER HAWEA, and
PHILIP LAHAINA, unktiown owner
and claimants.

You are hereby dire-t- d to appear,
and answer the Petition in an action
entitled as above, brought against
you in the District Court of the Uni-

ted States, in and for the Territorj
of Hawaii, within twenty flays from
and after service upon you of a cer-

tified copy of Plaintiff's Petition
herein, together with a certified copy
of this Summons.

And yen are hereby notified thai
unless you appear and answer as
above required, tho said Plaintiff
will take judgment, of condemnation
of the lands described in the Petition
heieia and for any other relief de-

manded In the Petition.
WITNESS THE HONORABLE

SAN FORD B. DOLE, and the HON-

ORABLE A. O. M. ROBERTSON,
Judges of said District Court, this
22nd day of November, in the year
of our Lord one thousand nine hun-

dred and ten nnd of the independ-
ence! of tho United States one hun
died and thirty-fift-

(Sgd.) A. H. MURPHY,
(Seal) . . Clerk.

(Endorsed)
No. (It;. DISTRICT COURT OF

THE U. S. for the Territory of Ha-

waii. THE UNITED STATES OF

AMERICA vs. THE TERRITORY OF
HAWAII, et. al. SUMMONS. ROB-

ERT W. BRECKONS and WILLIAM
T. RAWLINS, Plaintiffs' Attorneys.

UNITED STATES OK AM ERICA
Territory of Hawaii, City of Hono-

lulu ss.
I, A. E. MURPHY, Clerk of the

District. Court of the United State?
of America, in and for the Territory
and District of Hawaii, do hereby
certify the foregoing to he a full, true
and coirert. copy of tho original Pe-

tition and Summons In the case ol
THE UNITED STATES OF AMER-

ICA vs. THE TERRITORY OF HA

WAIT, ct al., na the same remains of

record and on file In the utiles of the
Clerk of said Court.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, 1 have
hereunto set my hand nnd affixed the
seal of said District Court this Is!
dav of December, A. D. 1910.

"(Seal) A. E. MURPHY,
Clerk of the United States District

Court, Territory of Hawaii
4790.3m

j VtSSELS TO AHRIVE (

Sunday, Feb. 26.

Kmai ports Kinau, siir.r.
Maai, Molokai and Lauai ports

.Vltkaliala, stmr.
Monday, Feb. 27.

Kauai ports Noerm, stmr. '

San Francisco China, P. M. S. S.

Tuesday. Feb. 28.
Central and South American' portr:

Buyo Marn. T. K. K. S. S.
San Fradciico Honolulan, M. N. F5.

S. '

Wednesday, Mar. 1.

Hawaii via Maui p u t:- ?- Chtu line,
stmr.

Kauai ports W. G. Hall, stmr.
Australian ports vi i Suva- - Moana,

C.-- S. S. .

Friday, Mar. 3.

San Francisc- o- Siena. O. R. S.
Vancouver ami Victoria Zealandia,

C.-- S. S.
Saturday, Mar. 4.

o via way port:-- ; Manna Kd.
stmr.

i.niigkong via Japan ports Mongo-

lia, P. M. S. S.
Sunday, Mar. 6.

Kauai portr Kinau. slmr. f
Maui. Molokai an! Lauai ports

Milnhnla, stmr.
Monday, Mar. 6.

Kauai ports Nooau stmr.
San Francisco Manchuria, P. M.

S. S. X .
-

Friday, Mar. 10. '

Hongkong via Japan ports Ame-

rica Maru. T. K. S. S.
Tuesday, Mar. 14.

San Francisco Chiyo Maru, T. K.
K. S. S.

Thursday, Mar. 16.
San Francisco Lurline. M. N. S. S.

Friday, Mar. 17.
Hongkong via Japan ports Tenyo

Maru, T. K. K. S. S.
Tuesday, Mar. 21.

San Francisco Wilhelmina, M. N.
S. S.

Hongkong via Japan ports Kiyo
Mai n. T. K. K. S. S.

Wednesday, Mar. 22.
San Francisco Asia, P. M. S. S.

Friday, Mar. 24.
Hongkong via Japan ports Perda,

P. M. S. S.
San Francisco Sierra, O. S." S.

Monday, Mar. 27.
San Francisco Mongolia, P. M. S.

S. .

Tuesday, Mar. .28.
Australian ports via Suva Makura

C.-- S. S.
4- -

VE8SELS TO DEPART

Saturday, Feb. 25.

San Francisco Asia, P. M. S. S., 2

p. m.
Monday, Feb. 27. V

Japan ports and Hongkong China,
P. M. S. S. .

Kauai ports Noenu, stmr.
Tuesday. Feb. 28.

Ililo via way porta Mauna ICoa,
stmr., 10 a. in."

JCauai ports Kinau, stmr., 5 p. in
Mani, Molok.ii and La'nai ports

Mikabala, stmr., 5 p, m.
Vednesday, Mar. 1.

, Victoria and Vancouver Moana, C--

S. S.
San Francisco Wilhelmina, M. N.

S. S.
Thursday, Mar. 2.

Kauai ports W. O. ll.tli, stmr., S

p. m.
Friday. Mar. 3.

Hawaii via Maui noi i' Clan liiu
stmr., 5 p. in.

Australian ports via Fanning Island
Zealandia, C.-- S. S.

Friday, Mar. 3.

Kona and Kau ports Mauna Lot,
slmr., noon.

Saturday. Mar. 4.
San Francisco Mongolia, P. M. S

S. .

Monday, Mar. C.

Kauai ports Noecu. ttnr.
Japan ports nnd Hon-'kou- Man-

churia. P. M. S. S.
Tuesday, Mar, 7.

Kauai ports - Kinau. slmr., 5 p. in.
Maui. Molokai ami Lanai ports

Mikabala. Flint1.. 5 p. in.
Ililo via way ports Mauna Iea,

slmr., lo a. tn.
Wednesday, Mar. ft.

San Francisco Sierra, O. S S.
Friday, Mar. 10.

San Francisco America Main
K. K. S. S.

San Francisco ITonolnlan, M. N. S
S. x

Tuesday, Mar. 1.
Japan ports and Hongkong Chiyit
Maru, T. K. K. S. S.

, Frid.iy, Mar. 17.
San Francisco Tenvo Maru, T. K

K. S. S.

Mails are duo from the following
points as follows:
Ran Francisco Per China, Feb. 27.
Yokohama- - Per Mongolia Mar. 1.

Colon iov--P- er Moana, March 1.

Victoria Per Zealandia, March 3.

Mails will depart for the following
""i'lts as f iliowr.:
San Francisco Per Wilhelmina, Mar.

I.

Yokohama China. Fob. 27.
Vancouver Per Moana, March J.
Sydney Per Zealandia. March 3.

TRANSPORT SERVICE. I

T)lx sailed from Honolulu, for Manila.
Jan. 24.

Logan, from Honolulu for San Fran-
cisco, ap-lve- Feb. 11.

Sheridan, Bulled from Honolulu for
Manila, Feb. 14.

Sherman, sailed from Manila. Feb. 14.

STEAMSHIP

TOR FIJI AND AUfeTRALIA.
Zealandia March 3

Moana April 1

FHEO H DAV1KS ft CO.,

FOR VANCOUVER.
Moana MarC,'J
Makura March 28

LTD.. GENERAL AGENTS.

AMERICAN-HAWAIIA- STEAMSHIP COMjPAlfl.

From New York to Honolulu, via Tthr.antepec, every sixth day.

Freight received at all liraei at the Company's wharf, 41st Street.
Smith Brooklyn.

FROM SEATTLE OR TAC0MA TO HONOLULU DIRECT:

S. S. VIRGINIAN, to sail FEBRUARY 26

S. S. MEXICAN, to sail MARCH 10

For further information appW to ,H. HACKFELD & CO., LTD.

tirenta, Honolulu
C. P. MORSE. General Freight Aeent.

Phone 2295 Keaches
Hustace-Pec- k Co.Xtd..

ALL, KINDS OF ROCK AND SAND Foil CONCRETE WORK.

FIREWOOD AND COAL.

63 QUEEN STREET P. O. BOX 212

Oahu Railway Time Table

Outward.

For Walanue, Walalua, Kahuku and
Way Stations "9:15 a. rn.. 3:20 p. m

Kor Pearl City, Ewa Mill anil' Way
Stations 17:30 a. m., S:15 a. ni..
'11:30 a. in., 2:15 p. m.. 3:20 p. m..
5:15 ii. ni., t9:30 p. in., tU:lfi V. m.

For anil 10: 20

a. in., 5:15 u. m., J9:30 p. m., til: 16

p. ni.
Inward.

Arrive Honolulu from Kntiukn, Win
litulna ami Walanaa 8:3 a. m.
,5:31 p. m.

Arrive Honolulu from TCwa Mill anil
Pour! City-1- 7: 15 a. m., "8: 36 a. m.

11:02 a. m., 1:40 p. nr.; "4:26 p. m.
5:31 p. in.. 7::i0 p. m.

I Arrive llnnolulu from Wiihliiwit ami
LBllelma 0:15 a. in., tl : 40 p. m., 5:3I

i p. m.. t10: i0 p. m.
The Ilalciwa Limited, a two-Ticu- r

i train (only first class tickets honored),
lfnveB Honolulu every Sunday at 8:.1B
a. in.; returning, arrlvw. 'n Honolulu
at 10:10 p. in. The Limited sl ips only
at Pearl City anil Walatiae outward

iand Waianae, Wnlpahu and Peai' City
Jr.wnrd.

i Pally. tSunonv Encep'o'l. tSunday
Only.

!0. P. DENISON, V. n. SMITH.
Superintendent. O. P.

Bulletin phmiiv iiiiinherN are:
Itti sltiHS (.nice '."..

FIRE INSURANCE

The B. P. Dillingham Co.
LIMITED

ftatcnit Agent for Hawaii:

Atla Atsumnce Company of London.
Hw York Uraerwriter' Agency.
Providence Washington Insurance Co.

th TLOOH, STANCE NWALD BLDG.

LIFE INSURANCE
not a Luxury; It Is a Ntcessity.
But jou Must have tho DEST

nj t;.at is provider! jy trie famous
nd most equitable Laws of Mass-hujtts- .

In the

New England Mutual
Life Insurance Co.

OF BOSTON, MASSACHUSETTS.

if you would be fully Informed about
these laivs, address

CASTLE & COOKE,

If Nt RA L CFNT!J,

HEAVY HAULING
St'i'Ll'.Km LONG-HUrtXlN- lJ tJCALITlKH. coal makes

O(inl) I'l.KAN AS AX ) .( ) VA ST1 1. (IllIA STOVI'I W'OIII)

HAWAIIAN.

HonoIuKi Construction Jirwuixr-o- iii.oci:, cjtucio.v stihoct X(gr"For Rent" card on aale at
Pie Hullotin off ir.MONOl Ml U T H. Kdlli.rlul Hw.iiih 81 Si.
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San Francisco Hotels What Every Voman CstilB Wbws vh"jj.s.tne
! w ANTS

WE CAN SHOW
YOU A STOC'K OF

i

Diamonds
TREATY MOVE

" pjsi mm
WANTED.

I I I Ll.ll .1 III! I ill Ml

I

Ou
Kvory womtn knows that noihinr Is morn an.

nc.v in or reflects more upon her reputation as
n cnri'ful iKiusi kenpcr than rat, mice, oocta.
roacli;s. wakt bugs, etc., in tbu houu.

Kvpry womiin should know of the rsliiible r
terminator (er nil vermin of this nature- -
Sieiirns Klrctrfo It.it unit Ronch pivsto. This
1'HSLe is reutty fur use anil rinvus r.es and mice1
out of tho house to die. Put In suiIts nnd on
shelves m nltfnt. cockroiicLe.s and wi.tcr bugs
are deud in Uie morning.

Mo'.ry r'f'iniletlif it fails, a ounnc box. J.V- -It

ouiico box. Ift.i'AI. Sold by (lru?tftsts ernrvwuere,
or Vint express prepaid ua receipt, of price,

Stearns' Electric Pasto Co., Chicago, III, ,
'

A. BLOM
IMPORTER F0ET STREET

WATCH! WAYcii !

WATCH, WATCH
Fur Our

NEW DISPLAY OF MILLINERY

Dunn's Hat Shop

NewSpring Millinery

MISS POWER'S j

Boston Building Fort Stre;

The Latest Sprim; Linen

SHIRTWAISTS and TAILORED and
LINGERIE GOWNS

Mrs. F. S. Zeave,
07:68 Young Duilding

CERMAN TOWN WOOLS IN ALL
COLORS

Also
D. M. C. COTTON

MISS WOODAED'S
1111 Fort Street

LEADING HAT CLEANEKI
All Kindt of Hats Cleaned and

Blocked.
!o Acid Oscd. Work Guaranteed

FELIX TUEH0, Specialist,
'154 Fort Street. Opp Convent

Honolulu. T. H

Dress Goods
MEN'S FURNISHINGS

YAT IJING

YEE CHAN & CO.,

DRY GOODS

KING AND HETljEL ST HEISTS

KAM CHONG CO.,

GENTS' FURNISHINGS

Fort and Berctania Streetf
Harrison Block

FINE LINE OF DRY GOODS

WAII YING CliONG

CO.,
Kinjr Street, Ewa Fishraarket.

WING CHONG CO
KINU ST.. NEAR BETHXL

Dealers in Furniture, Mattressea,
:tc. etc. All kinds of K0A and MIS-
SION FURNITURE made to order.

IMPORTERS OF ORIENTAL GOODS

WING WO TAI & CO.
941 Nuuanu, near King Street

PHONE 1020

FINEST PIT
And Cloth of Al Cnality Can a

Purchased from

ArS'Ci CHAN,
MC CANDLESS BLDG.

. 0. Eor 9G1 Telephone 1731

Heat Market and Ira porters
J

C. Q. Yee Hop & Co.

Fine Line of

Carpenter Tools
At the New Hardware Store

CITY HARDWARE CO.
King and Nuuanu Street

mrBULLFTiN AOS pay- -

HOTEL
STEWART
SAN FRANCISCO
Geary Street, abo?e Union Squaie

Just opposite Hotel St. Francis
European Plan $1.60 a day up
American Plan $3.00 a day up

Steel and brick structure, furnish-
ings cost $200,000, High class
hotel at moderate rates. Omnibus
meets all trains and steamers
Hotel Stewart now recognized as
Hawaiian Island headquarters.
Cable address, "Trawets" A. B. C.
Code. Reservations made through
Trent Trust Co., Fort Street,
Honolulu.

Hotel St. Francis
Union Square, San Francisco

Under the Management of
. James W.iods

AC1XG (he beautiful lurkF In Hie heart of the eltj,
which Is the theatre of
the principal events of

the fa in iis festivals of San
Krnnclscn, (Ms hotel, In

and atmosphere, ex-

presses most pleasantly the
comfortable spirit of old Oil.
Iforiilu.

The royalty and iiohll.'tj of
the (lid World and (he Far
liast and the ntcu of high
achievement In America who
assemble here contiibuto to the
cosmopolitan atmosphere of an
institution which represents
the hospitality and linliililiial-1- 1

of San i'ranclsco to the
traveler.

The linlliliiiu', which marks
the farthest advance of science
In service, lias now the larpest
fapacily of any hotel structure
In the West, nml upon comple-
tion of Hie Post street annex
will be the largest earavanscry
In the world.
WHILE TIIK SKltVirE IS UN-- I

S U A L, TJIK l'lilCJES A HE
NOT.

European Plan from $2.00 Up

HAVE YOi; Tllurc-U- AHOtlT 11

YOCIl lOgCILIltlilL'M AT

Haleiwa
TRY THE WEEK-EN- AT THAT

HOTEL

WAIKIK1 INN

First-Clas- s Familv Hotel
Best Bathing on the Beack

W. C. BERGIN. Pro.

Vienna Bakery
has tho bait HOME-MAD- URIC AD,

GERMAN PHHTZICLS and COFFEE

CAKE. I'" sine and ring up 212

1129 FORT STREET

SUMMER DA7S AND

Pan Ka liana
GOOD THINGS

F. E. DAVIS 4 fO.,
MERCHANDISE BROKERS

Merchant and Nuuanu Streets

FOR YOUR GROCERIES. SEE

AMERICAN BROKERAGE CO.

93-9- 5 King Street, near Mauuakea

Phone 2291 Daily Delivciv

HAWAIIAN FISHERY. LTl.

King Street Fish Market

Telenhone 25fi!y

Meekly II a 1 1 1 1 it If I per year.

ao pleasing as any you may find
in the town. Our prices can beat
any. This means a whole lot to
you.

Wo will be ploasccl to show
thorn and quote prices. '

JAR.VieiraSCo.
113 HOTEL ST. JEWELERS

S. E. Lucas ,

OPTICIAN

Masonic Building, corner Hotel and
Alakea

The best Lenses in town to fit
every eye.

UK.SLHUHMANN

Osteopath
175 BERETANIA STREET

Phone 1733

Aatomobile
Supplies & Repairing

Associated Garage,
Limited

RING UP THE

Oahu Auto

Stand
'

GAY & MILLER, Props. .0
(Packards, Kissel, and the only 1911

Seven-Seate- d Locomobile

CAREFUL CHAUFFEURS! Vjf

King and Bishop Phone 3448

Von Hamm - Young

Co., Ltd.

Pioneers and leaders in

the Automobile Business

Agents for such wull-kuow- cars
as Packard, d, Stcveus-Durye- a,

Cadillac, Thomas Flyer,
Hulrk, Overland, Baker Electric, aud
UlllKlS.

LOCOMOBILE
"The Beit-Bui- lt Car in America"

8CHUMAN CARRIAGE CO.. LTD
Agents

TURKEY
Alive or Dressed

FIN! LOT OF POULTRY

CLUB STABLES
1128 FORT STREET

Y. Yoshikawa,
The BICYCLE DEALER and RE-

PAIRER, has moved to

180 KINO STREET
New location-Youn- --Red front, near

Building. Telephone 2518.

II. Y0SHINAGA

Emma Street, above Beretania
New BICYCLES arrived for racing

mid general use. Prices, $25 op to
$35, without brakes. Repairing and

done neatlv.

TH

Cbas. It. Fraziof
Company

fOUH inVFRTISTM
Phone 1371 122 Kinc St.

TO LET.

The prtipi-rt- Known as t lie wilder
builditii,', corner of Fort aud yueen
streets. I'linciiKiiin.s 41xti5. The build- -

iliK will be remodeled to suit (eiianL
Apply (o V.. lirencr Co., Ltd:

ML'4-;i-

Twc ttiiijkJtojU'ii rooiu &itll) M,v.
D M.rlkibLell, 13 Kuuii 4.

ROOMS AND BOARD.

"TIIK LDLAND," :'7 lleit'tatila ave-
nue. Moscjuitu.pioof la nai roxuiia,
Willi or without hvaid. livery-lliiti- g

modern; moderate prices.
Centra! location. Phone 13U8
Mis. 11. Uinklage, prop.

Shady Xooli. 104'.! '.eretauia ; Tel. L!SJ.
d apartments, iuos

(luilo proof, at reasonable rates.
Hoard, by day or week, u specialty -

C(ki1 furnishes .rcums nod cottagen,
with hoard. JtiH4 Nttuami Ave.,
near School St. Prices moderate

Suitable lor two. Prix ate entrinee.
tjui.-- location. Pill Anapuni St.

FOR SALE.

The Tran.so uve'-.,p- tluie-ui- li

iuvHUUoii. No Milrfre.alug titcm
ry in eiifi ouv bills r

i.oipu Huliulu Puhlmniog Co.
sola uxnu (or patentee. I,

House, koimI location; g rooms, 3 bed-
rooms; with laiBf closets, electric
tifVht, t;as; all conveiileiiees. On cur-lin- e.

Address "House," liulletln of-
fice. 4x:;i--

Men's clothtni on credit, 11 pr
week; suit given at once.- - f.
Levy OutniUnK Co., SacUs build-
ing, Fort atreet. 4742-- tt

Corner lot, Kaimuki, l.'tlxisit; best lo-

cation in district; ffood neiufhbors;
tinsurasscd view. Address p. O.
liox 612. 4S,j3-1-

One Standard Kasollne
(HKine. No. lint Emma St.; Tel.

'J n l:ous, and lot on
llha St.. above Wyllie St. Price
?Uinn. Pbone 3)48. 4836-t- f

Selected Caravonlea wool cottou
. seed. A. V. Gear. 1214 Fort 8t

P. O. Hox 404. 463-t- f

luter-l!an- d and Ounu Hallroad 0li
ping booka, at tulletin office. 11

Choice cut flowers. Phone 3029.

CLOTHES CLEANING.

Clothes dyed and pressed oil
short notice. Called for and deliv-
ered. Phone :i;!l. S. Haruda, 1160

I'ort St. 4846-t- f

City Clotnes Cleaning Co., No. 4 Ma-

sonic Temple, Alakea St. Clothes
called for and delivered. Tel. 2067.

beauty culture."
Marlnello system Minnie Hhoadh,

1140 Alakea street. Sca'.p and
facial massage; shainpoolus and
nio n It u in , salt kIowm. Phone
30SS. 4756-t- f

AUTOMOBILE.

lor talie, keveu-aeato- d Packard:
phone 2 " 11. Ycojug Hotel Staud;

ChiiH Iteynobtf. 4M"-'- I

LIVERY STABLE.

First-clas- s livery turnouts at rea-
sonable . rates. , Terrltoiy Llverj
Stable, 348 King; phone 2535.

CONTRACTORS.

tieorge Yatnuda, general contractor.
Estimates furnished. 210 McCaod-les- a

building. Phone Dili.

CHIROPODIST.

Mt. ISirtCH ()!!lce. 04 Alex. Young
building. Phone ".'OK.

WELDING.

Any 14111,1 ,,r n"'1''1 "'''''' !ils pn- -

It i Hi a j j it t ii'.ii.v. wu "ii ( iu'ui
Alakea.

PIERRE BARRON

ALOHA BATH HOUSE.
School of Physical Culture.

Ladies' Men's and Childrens
classes. Hours: a. m. to 10 p. m.
and Pr'vate Instruction.

VICTOR RECORDS

FOR NOVEMBER

BERG STROM .

MUSIC CO.. LTD.'

Thayer Piano Co.

Steinway
AND 0THFR PIANOS

150 Hotel St. Phone 2313
TUNING GUAPANTEED I

Sniall l.uii , fui in lied, two bedroom-i- ,

for couph ; in. eini.lr. n. Want iiousj
perinaii n;ly an at once. Addre.s;
"C. C ", thi.i oliice. 4801-t- f

You to rili;,' tip j :: Ji b.r Jim Pierce's
new l.oi'T automo-
bile, tpeciai rates fur country trips.

IV.S-ln- i

1 wll! buy a lew ;oo lets in the ocean
lew 'J rai l at a rean.uable price.

Aiidl-is- "luveslor," llalli tin oiliee.

You to know Nieper's press plume
niiinl'M-- h--i Jliiii. I'urnit lire and iiiaiies
moveil to any part of city.

White woman to take care of children.
Address "II.", H'llletin olliee.

4S.i9--

Ainiii.iuis for lit jru Theater. Apply
helweeii 12 and I daily.

Job compositor. Apply at once to
Fort-man- liulletln Publishing Co.

Washerwoman, day ami half every
HL'S. .Makiki St. 4N5!-- Jt

AcytliiDR of value hought for cash.
Carlo, 1117 Fort St. 47f.3-t- l

Clean wiping rars at tb Bulletin
office.

SITUATION VANTED.
Japanese Cooking School. Families or

hotels supplied with cooks. C. M.

Matzie, 14.17 Auld lane. Tel.

l.'liholsterinK and furniture repalrinj4
neatly done. "A. 11. C", Uulh tin.

4x'iJ-1-

SODA WORKS.

Phone 30-'- 2 for the best soda water
made In Honolulu. Honolulu
Soda Water Co., Matsumoto lane,
near corner of Beretanla and Nu-uan-

4751-t- f

PLUMBING.

Yee Slug Kee Plumber and tinsmith.
Smith St., bet. Hotel and Pauahl.

MAC. MANE & CO.,

Limited

WINES AND LIQUORS

Agents For

INGLEN00K WINES

We deliver to any part of the

city.

Phone 2026. P. 0. Box 488)

Calendar Pads nid
Excelsior Diaries for

1911

Also a complete line of OFFICE
STATIONERY aud 11LANK HOOKS.

Office Supply Co., Lid ,
ll.ll KOKT STREET

GRADY'S
P. L BUILT TYPEWRITERS

IJii-l- i rwoocl, f.'j; Rcminyton No. 7,
Romin'jton No. 10, $8D.

A. B. ARLf.IGH & CO., LTD.

Have Your Own Library!
Tho Boot Cooks on Easy Payments

BROWN 4 LYON CO, LTD.
Alex. Young Building

Forcegrowth

Will do it

SHAW & SEVILLE

NEW MONUMENT WORKS
King Street, Near Alakea

Phone 3085 P. 0. Box 491

Assessment No. 13

HARRISON MUTUAL ASSOCIATION
Honolulu Branch

Is due on November la, 1910, and
be oitirs delinquent December 15,

1!10.

(Associated Pens O.tb!

ToKIi , Feb. The ammiince-tnen- t
I'oni Washington m' (he r.iMli-t-alio- n

by the I'nltoil Slate--- Senate of
the American-- . rnpane:;e treaty re-

ceived lure (inlay w i(lt universal
t Ion.

A bacliii'r member el" the cabinet
declares that America will never rc- -'

the ronlideiiee and goo, I fait.li ex-,f- i

in Japan by (lie ratification of
(he t : t Ttt.--i I iojin I nirrecnicnl whi. h
l"Mi-- lo die honor of Japan thcipics-liot- t

of (he ivstrlclion of in)iiii.-;ra(i-

lo (lie United Slates.
Sacramento Agrees.

SAt'RAJHXni, Feb. 2 -- 1 .eaderM
in tin? I.ejtislaUire, upon receipt el' (lie
le ws of the ratilic.-iUo- of tin- treaty
with Japan, expressed their Ki'al iliea -

tion a( (lie (U'cLsloti arrived at Uie

RATE DECISION
MOVES WALL STRF.ET.

X!JV YORK. Feb. IT,. A violent ,

decline in stock tpiota(iiins on ( lo, ex- -
t linnet1 followed a.s the result of the
announcement today of a decision of
the Interstate ( 'oininerce Commission
nwilnst permKtliiK tho railroads to put
info effect tho proposed increase in
freight rates. Some time apro the rail- -'

roads notified the commission that
they lidended (o raise (he rates and
the matter was laid before the com-
missioners for their sanction. The de-

cision as announced today caused a
tumult in Wall Street and the ((nota
tions fell rapidly.

TAWNEY WOULD HOLD
UP FORTIFICATION MONEY

WASHINGTON, t. C. Feb. 1:4.

T!presentative Taw-ne- has aiiiioune-0(- 1

that he will offer an ainenilmeiil
which, if passed, will prohibit Hie use
of (he approprlalioti authorized by
Coiictoss for tho fortilleation of the
I'anamV Canal until President Taft
has niaile an effort to secure treaty
arraii'remonls with (he powers

the neutrality of the Panama
Canal and the zone through which it
passes.

HOUSE MAKES CUT IN

SUNDRY CIVIL BILL
WASHINGTON. 11. C, I'eb. M.- - The

House has eliminated from the sundry
civil bil the Kern of $7a.(l00 which
was recommended for appropriation by
President Taft to defray the expenses
of establishiriB a board whose duties,
as outlined, were to s stoma tlzo the
business of government in such a man
ner as to secure a more economic!
and liuslnesslilic administration.

YOU CAN HELP

BEAUTIFY CITY

Brighten Up and Clean Up Is
Call of the Hundred

Thousand Club.

TO THE KKSIlKN''"3 OF HONO- -

LULU:
Acting upon the imitriictiolin of the

Executive Committee of the Hono-
lulu Hundred Thousand Chih, I ad-

dress you this letter to he published
in all 1 lie newspapers of tho city, an-

nouncing the Club's intention of work-
ing for a more beautiful city and in-

viting, by correspondence, addressed
to the Executive Committee, sugges-
tions for tip radical plan upon which
the Club may successfully induce
cidewalks and premises, remove im-

properly owners to clean up their
desirable fences, etc. The object in I

making tl.i.i appeal for stiggoi-ilioii- i;i

to eiinbli Hie Executive Committee to
decid.! upon a plan Ilia! will meet the
approval of everybody and obtain good

rc::ulti.
The Club wishes it thoroughly un

derstood that it lias no intention of
Interfering with the work of any Im-

provement Club or Civic Society now
operating in the city, hut, on the con-

trary, Is perfectly willing to assist
and with all such clubs
and societies having for their purpose
the noble work of cleaning and boau-tlfj'in- g

the city. The committee would
bo glad to have the several Improve-
ment Clubs and Ch'ic Societies in tho
different districts of the city look af-

ter their own work; however, if it Is
necessary to obtain iuiiiiediafn and
better results Hie Club is willing to
undertake the work of actually clean-
ing up the city. Suggestion!) for es-

tablishing an Improvement Fund and
how it Is to bo used or a plan for
inducing the property ow ners to do
their own work will be greatly arru'e-- J
eiated and given proper consideration
by the Executive Committee.

CHARLES A. STANTON,
Secretary, Honolulu Hundred Thous-

and Club.

SPECIAL EDITION POSTAGE

Pmttnaater Pratt informs the I! it -

let in that the pontage on the ;:p( c- -
lal illn.stra'ed edition la peven cents
per copy when (he edition, H mailed
complete. If the "People and Places"
section Is mailed separately the post-ne- e

Is ten cetits M r copy. A ppeclal
part of (he i:;sue is clia''ej under the
poidal regulations n higher rate than
the complete dally as sent out from
the oliice of pull leal ion.

Th- - nrsr aid to a weak
stovach. sluut'ish liver or
eo.'istiiiatuil bowels should be
the Bitters, leeause it has
proven its right to be called
"the best." It is for Indica-
tion. Custivencss and Malar-

ial Disorders. Try it.

Foi nfile b lieMmm. li Co..
1.1(1., Ilollistei IbuK Co., Ltd.,
Chainhett, .buy Co.. Lid ; Hllo 0--

flo.; aim' nt 4ll ArbolesMle l.lijuol
ealers- -

'

BRING THE FILMS AND

PLATES OF YOUR

Carnival and

Fiorai Parade

Pictures
to us for P velop-n-,- and I'rhit-fo- r

In:.-- and llroiuide L'nlaiKe- -

nienl s. "

We will give care and attention
to the work ind we know you
will be pleaia d with the result.

Honolulu
Photo Supply Co.

"Every! hlinr Pholonraphlc"
FORT, BELOW HOTEL

Arts & Crafts Shop
Aloxander Young Building

PICTURES
IN COPLEY PRINTS

PACIFIC PICTURE FRAMING CO.

1050 Nuuanu Street

AUDIT COMPANY OF

HAWAII

924 BETHEL STREET

P. 0. Box CIS Telephone 2035

Conducts all classes of Audits and
Investigations, and furnishes Reports
on all kinds oi financial work

Suggestions given for simplifying
or systematizing office work. All
business confidential.

1

n&fPb URINARY
DliJHARCES

r.fci.iKvrt.) i

24 MRS
h tap-sul-

iM iii-- (MICY,r w m mi m urtx.i tur
the n ink tJ'S

M.l. bia iaasTs.......

IriJ.'-lsiant'- . and O. P. C: I.. Shipping
hooks for sale at the II u lint ill
ol!n , fiUe each.
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Whooping Cough
CROUP ASTHMA CATARRH

COUGHS COLDS BRONCHITIS

1

'

Ml
KM

Buy Direct and Save Money !

The output of a great factory goes direct to the
users, and you get the advantage of this when you

send your orders to us. We can ship you

DOORS, SASHES & MOULDINGS

In fact, all builling materials and save you the mid-

dle man's profit.
' Reliable merchandise that we pos-

itively guarant2e.

SEND FOR ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE.
PROMPT SHIPMENTS EVERYWHERE.

P. A. ROVIG CO.,
1010 Western Avenue. Seattle, Washington.

BY Yl
U C.N. AND A.M. ))

WlLLlAMSON

ESTABLISHED 1079
A simple, saie nnd effective treatment

fur bronchial troubles, avnitbr-j- drus.
Vaporized C resolene stops the paroxysms
of Whooping Cough ami relieves Croup at
once. It is u b.ori to suffVrrets from
Asthma. The air rendered stroi sly anti-
septic inspired with every tmuth makes
breathing easy, soothes the sore throat
and stops tho couyh, r ssurintr restful
nUrht3. It is invaluable to movers with
young chil'hen.

fcicnd postal for descriptive booklet.
ALL DRUGGISTS
Trv Cref olvne AnU

Keotic Throa Tab
lets for the Irritated
throat. 1 hey are
simple, effective and
antiseptic. Of your
drutfyis't or from us
10c. in stamps.

e Co.
62 Cortland! St., N. Y,

Copyright. 1910 by Doubleday Page Cl

Company Copyright, IQCS. by

the MrClure Company

(Continued from Last Saturday.)
"C!i. it's :t much, il s:ivii)j tn

jou tli:il Hull's a selfish v;iy of look-in.!- ;

nt life, lint .vuu've never luul iiiiv

lessons. nutl 1 suppose you never will

liave. Vou'll po on (tot tins "liat you

v!int and tnUius; It for fe'nuiteil tiiat
you otiKlit to tret it till tho ciul."

'1 hoK so sincerely." said Val with-

out sliatno. "ttut I shan't pet one of
tho tilings I want most unless yon
promise to write to me."

She shook her head. "I can't prom-

ise that. 1 wouldn't if 1 could. As for
getting your news, I shall read It In

the papers, which are sure to chronicle
all I.oveland does and says and a

lot he doesn't do or say. 1 sli:;ll see
rumors of your encasement, then an
llliiion:ieeniont I wonder if It will lie

the survival of the prettiest-M- is'

On'.y i .7e custom house official's good
nature and baste and Loveland's com-

plete absence of r.'.lr.d on the dock had
delayed discovery until this moment,
but now that the secret was out there
seemed nothing to do if not to rage
helplessly.

I.oveland spluttered a few colorful
words, but was still too bewildered by
the catastrophe to become volcanic.
The eruption would follow later.

"What shall I do with the things,
sir?" the valet wanted to know.

"Do with them?" repeated Loveland.
exasperated by tho creature's calm-
ness, "l'ltch 'em Into the (ire, get rid
of them anyhow, out of my right, and
be quick about It. I've been robbed by
my own man."

No wonder I'oxham had not asked
for wages in arrears. No wonder he
sta'denly t'evelope.I a defunct grand-

father with an eccentric will, From
tho moment he beard of Hie proposed

hy Is It?
Atif

rooms," ho went
on haughtily in
response to a
s h a r p glance
from s h r e w d,

e x p e r I e n cod
eyes. And the
hotel clerk read
aloud. "Mnnpiis
of Loveland."

At this every

was rather a difficult man fo npproacT)
and had some ridiculous prejudice
against American pressmen. Certain-
ly, unless influence were brought to
bear, ho would refuse to see Mr. Kltfcl.

But Cadwallader Hunter would like to

do the Light a good turn and give the
paper a chance for a "scoop." He
would take Mr. Kldd tinder his wing
and use his persuasive powers to ob-

tain some sort of Interview.
When, arriving at the hostelry, he

had talked for a few minutes with
pleasant condescension to a holel clerk
bis self esteem had so risen that he no
longer dreaded ft cold reception. Nor
did ho receive one.' His welcome was,
on tho contrary, far warmer than lie
had expected, and the hot blast of
Loveland's wrath swept him back a

sti'P or two, so that he trod hard upon
Tony Kidd's most pampered toe.

A ditlicult young man to approach,
Indeed.

The representative of the New York
Light was a brilliant journalist with u
keen sense of humor, and a headline
jumped into his head as Cadwallader
Hunter stamped upon his toe "A Dlf-ticu-

Youn;; Man to Approach." lie
thought be saw his way to something
rather choice for tomorrow morning's
Light.

So:iie!iov be! ween valet n:il page
tli." wild litter of shirts, trousers, lioots
ai.d ether lierrors reminiscent of Fox-ha-

was rebuilt Into a tower more

le.'ui i;;' then before. Then, while tlic

valet scuttled away with bis trailing,
til ling load, the page remained behind
nt'd courageously announced tho visit-

ors.
I'erhaps if Foxham bad spared him

a few of his favorite tie pins or if the
blow of bis loss had not caught hill)

on an empty stomach Loveland might
have seen the humor of the situation
as Tony Kidd saw it. But everything
was against, him iu a black world, and
bis late shipmate's intrusion with a

stranger was the one last drop In n

bitter tup which he refused to Rival

low.
Never had Cadwallader Hunter's

handsome bear looked less handsome
or more dangerous than he looked as
lie stood blocking Hie way to his den,
nt liny against fate and against his

leader.
"My dear fellow, what has happened

lo upset you?" exclaimed Cadwallader
Hunter, warned by Loveland's exprcs
sion that the only hope lay in getting
the first word.

"I'p'Ot me?" echoed Val. glaring blue
tire so vindictively Mini Kidd expected
liis Introducer to be the next one "up-

set." "My d valet has stolen all

my clot his and nmde me a present of

his rra n: that's nil."
'How shocking!" sympathized Cad

wallader Iiunier.
"Well, yes, it Is rather n shock." re- -

"ut he l:.:d cot fur el! n his riylo-r-

Iihic ren.
The ii e;ii' :;t t'l.t Hie ('mil' hart

! niv.'-- !.o :! v. l's -.ri t: I! ! I v!:'.i
'io'i ) i ( i. II ii." s Ceil u l i 'll,. li .d he

:i ; i of a vi. ry r ,d- n 1. but a

!:! ui .! s'i ;m! .

lie ,; i If t''-l- a n-- ai

ny li : It. 'u t '.. v. it'i hi i ! an

,i'ri. !"! ' :!. Ill t be . .IS if. I

li. in.: ii'.e; t s I .l.cn vi.'i I'.M

I'l.. I e t i i 'C ' 'I I aev.v.l

: l.'ii.ii.-- r .V ' d 'II he h.l.l ;.'"t
i , i ,r; up In Id i n'.r lie i w't'i li

i' I. a ) 1 :, I'l low
..I. V il , s II' : 'i :; - I I !' he II id

i ; n m' b i I,,- ,iij'. nil to yield
hi:- i?: i e; i:l .' ' i.'i a d h ive

n ' e i'n. r nil i'..n a; er hi--- '

; . i'i a: !' i ' . tV- - !. 'i'l h

ii il 111 n '! ;l il '' C". ill 'II tc
',. li :i r on li! ( 'ad v. :' il .i".

li '. e u ,' hi.li.- - 'II.

(Continued Next Saturday)

i rL -

o n e v.liu liau
been staring at
t b e handsome,
arrogant young
Englishman be-

gan to stare,
a n d Lovelaud
w a s not dis-

pleased.
"My luggage

will bo here
said, showing sev

"MAis'jris or i.ove
WMI."

soon. I hope." he

That RAINIER BEER is

just as much in demand at
exclusive clubs as at the
public bars?

Because its

THE BEER
THAT SUITS

THE PEOPLE

LACKBIKDS AS

eral metal disks about which bis Ideas
were rather vague. The clerk answer-
ed civilly that tho trunks ought to ar-

rive In half an hour or so, and n smart
youth In livery was told off to show
Lord Loveland his rooms.

They were very luxurious rooms, al-

most too luxurious, and Loveland ex-

perienced a faint qualm as it occurred
to him that be had neglected to ask
the price. "But they can't come to
more than live or six pounds a day at
the worst." he thought hopefully.

Hp bad brought his suit case In the

trip to America he must have been
quietly planning this coup, a coup
worth making for the sake of the
brand few wardrobe, to say nothing of
the jewelry. And. hot with rage, Iovo-lan- d

ran over in his mlnil the contents
of that missing jewel box. the pearl
studs which Lady Kilty Manning had
given him on his last birthday, each
one of the three worth .10 if it was
worth n shilling. How he wished he
had sold the things, as lie had been
tempted to do and would have done If
they had not been the gift of a pretty
woman! The diamond and enamel
sleeve links, too. and the sapphire bu-
ttonsa hundred pounds more in Fox-ham- 's

pocket; then the cravat pins in
two long rows on a white velvet back-
ground Loveland could fee them as
he had seen them last a cherished col-

lection representing not only so many
golden sovereigns, but so many queens
of beauty, tho charming givers.

What a rogue to send his mnster off
to a strange country stripped practi-
cally naked, and bow the master long-
ed to have the rogue within kicking
distance Instead of safe across t he sea!

How was he to fight on the tilting
ground of society and bear away a
millionairess when bis sole possessions
consisted of what he stood up in and
the contents of a suit case and a cabin
trunk V

Luckily Foxham had not boon able
to annex his master's letter of credit,
but Vnl had uses for the hundred and

ijU

Voollilre-- or If you'll lie knocked down
on your knees-t-o n I'iphcr hid V"

"Von 're not iPtlliu; me tret much
ph'asn' out of my last with
you," lie complained, his blue eyes

IVi'lly pat'jetic. ,.e. i.

after all?"
She looked up at hl:n. "Only on.

f ide of you." she ur were.) a little sad
ly. "Hut you're rather lil.e the moon

We see only one of In r sides. Tin
other we have to take on faith. I'ei
haps It's silly of me. yet sometimes, la

Bonie meeds, I do take your other side
on faith."

"What' Is there on that side?" he

asked eagerly.
"1 don't know. And I'm sure yen

don't. Von probably never will, for
the light shines so brightly on the one
turned toward the world. Now It

must be "goodby.' "
"Don't forget me. Think of me

Fomctimes," Loveland Implored ns be
wrung the little band she held out.

"1 will think of you sometimes." she
said as If mechanically repeating the
words.

"Try to think the best of me."
Lesley and Mrs. I.oveland all got

their luggage dumped down under let-

ter "I" before a single "V box had
appeared. Then when Val's did come
and the property of other impatient
"L's" at the same time the outside
world was lost to view. Loveland got

hold of a g("d natured custom house
man. who, considering the indubitable
fact that he was dealing with a Brit-

ish subject and believing tho "Brit-

isher's" statement that be was merely
on a visit to America, made no un-

necessary trouble.
Very few minutes were wasted in

tiie examination, though Americans all
around were suffering severely. Never-

theless, when his keys were in his
band again and Val was ready to

separate himself and his belongings
from the seething maws of anxious
"L's," Miss Iiearmer and her aunt had
vanished off the face of the dock.

cab. and as the letters of Introduc Board of Agriculture Is Doubt-

ful ps Totion were in a little portable writing
desk contained among the fittings he

pot out the packet to rend over the
addresses. All the friends to whora
Jt'u and Hetty wore commending him
lived In New York, and Cadwallader
Hunter had said that most New York-

ers were at home In November.
Loveland was just deciding that the

letters had better reach their destina
turned Loveland, dryly, "and if you ttion before night when his baggage

appeared. Iyiveland touched nn elec
FLORAL PARADE

VISITOItS FtlOM TilK ISLANDS SIHHJ1.D TAK10 ADVA

OF OUll LOW I'M' 'ICS IN CLOTHING SHOWN AT Ol'lt

At I ho nicelinn of Hie
Board of Allien tare and Forestry
yesterday the problem of de'.irable
iinpi'italiiin Iu Hie bluubi in the way
of birds and shellfish .van dealt wilh
in a report submitted by Entu n il',i:il.
Hhrhovn.

II. was reeijuinieudo'l thai. Kical. care
bo taken in regard lo the lirinpins of
blackbirds into the country. llel'er-ene- o

was made to tho liiower black-
bird in particular nnd the recommen-
dation made that if it was decided to
experiment, with thai bird's Importa-
tion thai it bo first. I vied out under (ho
chserval ion of an experienced iniitlio-losi- st

before being liberated.
Khrhoin recommends the efforts

that are bolus made by Mr. Wise of
Hilo to bring r.eed oysters from

tric bell In his bedroom, demanded of
an unexpectedly responsive telephone

lifty pounds other than buying a new
outfit. I low lie wished uow that he had
not played bridge quite so often on

honrl ship, emptying his prickets of
Kpero cash! The scrape he was In was
as hard to win cut of as a black Lon-

don fog, and while groping for light
a mild question from the hotel valet

that the hotel should produce a valet
and criticised tho product adversely
when it came.

Luncheon time was near, and Val
was hungry, but ho would not leave
wardrobe and Jewelry to the discretion

STC IU3.

THE LEADER,
Clothiers

FORT STREET, NEAR BERETAN IA HARRISON BUILDING
Opposite Jnpune.se. Cimniilato Honolulu, T. II.ARE MICROBES

don't mind I think I'd better r.sk J'O'.l

to let in pet ovtr It alone."
"Oli. certainly, I quite understand,"

pured the banished courlier. lltil
Kidd was milking mental notes, wnrt

Cad' alladiT Hunlcr stroe to retain
1:1m reputation as a valued cousin,
".lur-- a minute or two, dear boy, and
we'll lake ourselves off. This is Mr
Kldd, from one of our mort Important
papers- "- i"'- -

"Happy' to see him nnot! . time,"
snapped Loveland. "Just mil,' I'm In

uo temper to cnlerlaln stranpc rs."
"Hut at least," Cadwallader Hunter

protested, "you mustn't look on mo as
a sirae.grr, my dear fellow, and If
there's anything 1 can do"

"My dear fellow," Loveland flung
back at him In angry mimicry, "if you
keep on I'm more likely to look on you
ns n bore. The one thing you can d
for me Is to go and take your news-
paper fr! nd with you. Uood morn-
ing."

And the bear shot' back into his den,
banging the door.

"The British lion before bis midday
meal," remarked the rcprosciital ive of
the New York Light. "Another minute
and he'd have snati lied a free lunch

Use Pau Ka Hana

It will get into the corners where

dirt hides fiom ordinary soap

IN, YOUR SCALP?
i

It Has Been Proved That
Microbes Cause Baldness

Professor Unna of HamluiiK, Ger-
many, and Dr. Saliiuirand, the loading
French dermatologist, disenverod that
a li'Icrobo causes baldness. Their
theory has time and ag.iiti boon am-

ply verified llv.'ou'ih research experi-

ments carried on under the observa-
tion of eminent sek'ii'ists. This mi-

crobe, lodges in the Sebum, which is
the lntunil hair oil, and when per-litlll-

to !b urish il destroys the hair
follicles and in time tho pores en-

tirely clone, and iho scalp
takes on a shiny appearance. When
'his happens there is no hope of Hie
growth of hair being revived.

We have a remedy which will, we
honestly believe, remove dandruff, ex-

terminate the microbe, promote good
circulation in the scalp and around
the hair roots, lighten and revitalize
Hie hair roots and overcome baliliuvs
so lung as there Is any life left in the
hair roots.

We hack up this statement with
our own personal guarantee that this
remedy called KomiII "113" Hair Tonic
will he supplied free f till cost to tho
user if i! falls It) do as wo slab;.

will lYcqiioiill.'- restore gray and
faded hair to its original color, pro-

viding loss of co'or has h 'en caused

did not sweeten his temper.
" Vin I really to carry all there things

away, sir?"
"Oil, go to the devil and take them

wllhydt!"
The servant bolted toward safety

wilh a leaning tower of Fox. ham's gar-
ments on bin arm. it was nobody's
business how he meant to dispose of
them, and a second later he would
have passed the danger line had not a
page boy; selected that identical Instant
to knock tit Lord Loveland's door.

Man and youth collided. Tho top
heavy pile of clothing- crumbled into
ruin, Foxhain's loathed shirts and
waistcoats blotting out the threshold.
What the valet said long habits of
servitude rendered inaudible, but what
Lovelaud said might have been heard
nt the end of the corridor. And there
were listeners nearer Major Cadwal-
lader Hunter and a companion who
"represented" one of New York's lead-
ing newspapers.

Major Cadwallader Hunter had been
somewhat doubtful of his wisdom in
paying this uninvited call. lie had
hinted that be might drop in nt the
hotel to see how Lord Loveland got
on and bad not been encouraged to do
so. But Tony Kidd of the New York
Light was a pretty good excuse for
persevering, and ho certainly had been
badly In want of an excuse.

The journalist, sent down by his pa-

per to meet the Mauretania, had just
exhausted the available supply of
homecoming millionaires when he spied
Major Cadwallader Hunter and care-
lessly culled him by the way as worth
a short paragraph at tho bottom of a
column.

Cadwallader Hunter was glad of a

paragraph anywhere, but thought he
saw his way to one higher up, perhaps
even with a headline. Wo ho happened
to mention "a connection of his," the
Marquis of Lovelaud, who had been on
board, (hough for reasons the noblo
name did not appear on tho passen-
ger list, and Mr. Kldd took the bait.
Loveland was described by his alleged
cousin as a "dear boy," so handsome,
so clever, one of the oldest peeragen
in England, e'e, In the Crenadier
guardH, don't you know, and all that
sort of tiling; had gone on alcad to
secure rooms at the Waldorf-Astoria- ,

though invitations had been showered
upon liliu by the best people on board
ship. As soon as bo could escape with
life and luggage Cndwiillad-- r Hunter
Intended to pay a friendly cull and In-

spect Lord Loveland's new quarter.
Of course Mr. Kldd wauled to call,

too, and get a "story" for his paper.
But at this suggestion the bear leader
shook his head. Charming fellow as
Loveland was when you knew him, lie

of a strange servant. In a mood
swinging toward Impatience he sat
down on a cushioned sofa to watch
the valet's proceedings.

Tho larger of the two noble port-

manteaus was opened, tho neat square
of gold braided and coroneted brown
velvet with which I'oxham always
covered tho contents of each box was
removed, and a pile of clothing was
deftly excavated.

Loveland's face changed from atten-

tion to surprise, then to bewilderment.
"By .love," bo exclaimed, "those don't
look like my things!" Then, springing
up alerHy. he began to toss over the
pile as tho hotel valet deposited it
upon the bed. to toss it over as a liay-uiak-

toss es bay. But In tho midst
he drew back his band as If he had
inadvertently touched pitch, ".love!"
he stammered again.

"Wrong luggage, sir?" ventured the
servant.

Loveland did not reply. Ho did not
oven bear, for his thoughts had taken
a trip of record quickness across tho
sea and were already In London chas-
ing a mystery. But if the valet had
stopped to think an answer would
have been unnecessary. The keys
fitted tho portmanteaus, and there were
the big Initials and the small coronets
which distinguished Lord Loveland's
property from tho vulgar trunks of tho
common herd.

Had I'oxham gone mad? For the
moment Lovelaud could think of uo
other explanation. The portmanteau
was tilled with discarded garments,
many of which Loveland had given to
I'oxham ut parting. Other things were
there, too. which Val dimly remem-

bered Inn ing actually seen on the per-

son of I'oxliaui. and It was from the
touch of these contaminated remnants
that he recoiled In disgust.

"Open tho other portmanteau." he
directed, Hushed now and anxious
eyed.

The hotel servant obeyed. Another
neat square of brown velvet was
whisked away, and piles of shirts were
revealed, but save for a deceitful top
layer they were not loveland's shirts.
They might have boeu bought ready
made in the Edgemoro road probably
had been- - by I'oxham. There was un-

derclothing also, but not the pale pink,
blue and heliotrope silk variety affect-
ed by Foxhain's master.

"Now the hatliox." Loveland went
on. almost sure that ho was talking in
his sleep.

There were hats In the batbox I'ox-ham-

hats, perhaps, certainly not Lord
Loveland's. And la the boot Imx,

which came next, were boots which
even I'oxham would have found it dif-

ficult to give away.

Costs no more than the kind that
fails. At your Grocer's

CHATTER VI.

foxiiam niiiuvivrs.
tried to put thoughts

LOVELAND girl out of bis bead as
through the exciting

of New York, which
seemed to him colorful and strange as
n vast flower garden sown regardless-ly- .

Hut, despite the rush and roar of.
"elevated trains" above ids head, the
Bwtft whir of electric trains to left,
to right of him on a level and the
bizarre effect of the skyscrapers, which
turned long thoroughfares into shad-

owed valleys, bo could not throw open
his mind to the rush of new impres-

sion This brilliant New York made
him fcol. after all. a person of com-

paratively small Importance.
Loveland had beard of the Waldorf-Astoria- .

Men be knew who ran over
to New York on such errands ns bis
own stopped at the Waldorf-Astori- a

or Holland House or the I'limi. and
Vat. who believed that the best was
only just pood enough, would not risk
hiding his light under a bushel. True,
lie bad very lHlle money, but he had
plenty of invitations and was certain
to have more. A couple of days ut
the most expensive hotel could not
break hi m. and Jim and Hetty II arbor-ougli'- s

millionaire friends would prob-

ably expect him to lie conspicuous.
Lowland's Intention had been to ask

for a small room, high in situation
and low in price, but once inside the
Immense red brown building, which
looked vast enough to bold half Now

York, pride tied his tougua. I'retty
girls, beautifully drrssnl. and prosper-

ous looking men. with facial expres-

sions as supercilious as Ills owu. were
standing within earshot, and Loveland
could not resist satisfying an impulse
of boyish vanity. He announced to a

superior gentleman at a desk that he

wanted a good room with a bath. His
charming voice and "English accent"
attracted the Americans near blm. and

under his mask of Indifference I.ove-

land was aware of the attention he ex-

cited.
The superior gentleman thought for

a moment and consulted a book. Then
he said that he bad uo single rooms

with baths disengaged nt present, but

that there was a suit consisting of
bedroom, bath and parlor, just one

suit, and that probably would be gone
In another minute.

The hint of rivalry decided Love-

land. "Very well; I will take it." ho

said. "Here's my card, if you wish
to know lo whom you nro letting your

by disease; yet il is in no sense a
dye licxall "'j:!'' Hair Ton'c accom-nl- i'

lies these results by making every
hair root, follicle ami pigment
sliiing and active and by slimiilaliiig
a unl in al How of coloring pigment
thiniigliinil hair el's.

Wo exact in obligations or promi-
se:- we siinplv a'k you to give licx

F. L. WALDRON,
Distributorall "!i:i" Hair Tonic it thorough trial.

Hie' if not siitislie I loll us and we will
refund the money ymi paid us for it

Two sizes, prices .Ml cents and $l.uil.
b'i incni'icr ymi can obtain it iu Hono-
lulu only at our i;nre Tho l!euil
Wore. Hem-.un- . Smith & Co., Ltd.

DIED.

W'ltlHIIT- - In Ibis city, February 2:.
1!HI. Mrs. Mnry A. Wright, beloved
inolbcr ur Mrs. ( '. I''. Merrill mid
Clyde 10. Wright.

"00 AND TAKE Tonil NF.WKl'ArF.ll FHICXD
WITH Villi. '

Kldd with Hunter sauce; Hut serve
uio up on toast if he hasn't f,t sauce
rnoufth of Ids own."

"He onion of a hot tempered fam-
ily," Cndwalluder Hunter e.iplalnol
his Kuplish r elative.

"I should say they'd been hot over
since William the Coai;ui rof," com-

mented .Mr. Kh'.d. "(buiil family to
keep away fro. n when you haven't got
your miu. I forgot mine this

For a Good Meal, quickly pre-

pared and well served, go to the

Palm Cafe,
'HONK 2011 HOTEL STKK1ST

Remember! the Palm Test Is "The Best"
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